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GOVER10IENT OF IKDlA. 
LEG ISLA'frVE DEP ART~rEN(l'. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COUNCIL OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA 
ASSEMBLED FOR THE PURPOSE OF MAKING LAWS AND REGULATIONS 

UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF THE INDIAN COUNCILS ACTS, 1881 
to 1809 (24 & 26 Viot .. o. 67. 66 '" 116 Viet" o. H. AND 9 Edw. VII. o •• ). 

The Oouncil met nt. thc Council Oho.mbcl', 111111el'ial Secl'eto.l'iat, Delhi, on 
rfuesday, the 18th March, 1913. 

l)UESENT: 

The Hon'ble BIa GUY FLEETWOOD 'VILSON, G.C.I.E., A..C.D., K.O.lI:.G., Vice-
President, pl'eaiding, and Q4 Members, of whom 58 were Additional 
Members. 

QUES1'IONS AND ANSWERS. 

The Hon'ble Meherban Sardar Khan Bahadur RUBtomji 
Jeha.ngirji Vakil asked:-

" (a) Will the Govel'Ulllcnt bc pleased to state ",hethel' t.hey are Im'are 
that the Govemment of Bombay ha,e construcil thc l'roclmuation issued at the 
cornman(l of His Imllcrial )Iujesty at the tillle of tho Delhi Coronation Durbar 
of 1911 remitting sumlrv rlcht.s due to Goyel'Ul11ent by t.he llon-jurisdictional 
estates in Kilthia\\,o,l' and Gujernt, so as to excludo from its benefits Gujel'at 
Talukdars in British Districts? (Vide l'l'oceeclillgs of the J~egislnth'e Council 
of His Excellency the GoYo1'll0r of B0111LJay dated 8th J nly, 11)12.) 

(b) 'Will the GoVel'll111ent of India be pleased to sta1e whether they 
have l"eceived petitions ftom any 1'alukdars of Gujerat praying that they aro 
entitled to the benefits of the concessions in Hill 1tfajesty's gracious Proola-
mation P 

(0) If so, will the Goyernment of India he pleased to state what orders 
have been pnssed on pctitions so recei,'ecl ? " 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Ca.rlyle replied :-
"The answer to (a) is in the affirmative, find thnt to (b) is in the 

negative." 

The Hon"ble Ba.bu Surendra Nath Banerji asked:-
.. " Is it the case as stated in S0111e of the newspapers that Sir O. P. Lukie 

Tisited the Andamans? If so, will the Government be pleased to lay on the 
table any report or informa.tion Bubulitted lly him P" 

J 
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[SiI· Reginald Ol'(lddock; Bah/(. SIII'end/'n N(tth [181'II MA.RCil, 1913,] 
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The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied ;-
., Surgeon-General Sir C. P. Lukis recently yisitcd the Andamans in order 

to inquire into the health of the station with part.icular reference to cases of 
malaria, dysentery ancl tubercle. TIe also examined the question of increasing 
the barrack accommodation. ;nis rejlort is at pt'csent under the eonsideration 
of Government, hut it is not intended to puhlish it" . ' 
The Hon'ble ~  r~n r  Nath Banerji asked ;-
"(a) Is it n. fact t.hat ~ r. ,\V. V. Duke was S01110 time ago appointed a 

Professor in Itavenshaw College, Cuttack, on a salary of Rs. 500 n month and 
has now been promotell to. the Indian Educational Service? If so was 
Mr. Duke previous to his I1ppoilltment in Rr,yellShaw Collcge a Professor of 
St. Columba's College, ~ri gh  and what was his pay when employed 
there? :  ' .. 

:, (b) If the answer to, the first l)al't of (a) iR in the affirmative, will the 
Government be plElnsed' to, state what special qualification l'Ir. Duke possesses 
. for the promotion, :and whether before passing orders for Mr. Duke's promotion 
. G;overnment had considered the caso of Dr. P. C, Roy? " 

: , 
The Hon'ble Sir HarcJurt Butler replied ;-
, "Mr, 1V. V. Duke was temporarily appointed a ~r ess r ill the Itavcn-
shaw College, Cnttack, Oil. Rs.,' 500 ,6 mouth for SIX months. The Secre-
tary of State has also sanctioned: his' pel'manent appointnlent in the Indian 
Educational Servioe if he is found physically fit. . The GOTernment of India 
have no information regarding the resnlt of his medical examination. Mr. 
Duke was previous1y arrofessorin St.' Columba's College, Hazaribagh. 'fhis 
is 6 pri vately managed lllstitution, and; his pay ,,"hile employerl there is not 
known. . ~ ,', " 

.: ," Mr. Duke is a gr. t~ of the:Royal University of Dublin, where he 
obtained a. first senior ri;loderatorship in history and political science and other 
distinctions, . The case of Dr.' P. C. Roy has been considered. In view of the , 
faot that the Royal Coin mission on the. Public Services in India will consider' 
the ~ e ti n it is not. possible to J?romote ~ ers from the Provincial ~ ~ti n l • 
Bervwe to the IndIan, Educational ServICe. A professor of economICS waa: 
required and Mr, Du.ke, who was not in any service, but had hacl experienoo . 
of teaching, was selected for the appointment." : 

,C\ ... , 

The Hon'ble Sri Rama RaY,aof Panagallu asked;-
, "Were any liquor. shops closed. during the last two rears on the racOD}-; 

mendation of Local AdTisory Committees iD. different pl'OVlOoes? If so, what is' 
the number of liquor shops so closed? " 

The Hon'ble Mr, Clark replied ,:-
... The information re ir~  by the Hon'ble Member will be called for ,\, 

from Local Governments and will be laid upon the table." :,; 

The Hon'ble Sri Rama Raya'of Panagallu asked ;-
" Will the Government be pleased to state whether they pl'Of08e to make, 

arrangements for the employment, wherever 11ossible, of deservlllg members. 
of the depressed classes, as peons, dalayats, muchis, etc., in various departments' 
of public service? " 

The Bon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied ;-
.. Government baa no information rega.rding the present distribution of ' 

poets of the description referred to between n.embers of the difterent aule.. It 
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is probable that-meD. of the lower custcs arc already thus eml,loyed in consider-
able numbers, but any I'csenation of sue]l work for thelll to t.J1O exclusion of 
others is scarcely praeticnblc. 

" In the interest.s of these classes, howcver, Uoyemment would welcome 
their appointment compr.tibly with the olaims of others in posts for whioh 
they may be qualifiecl. " 

The Hon'ble Raja Abu Jafar asked :-
" Will the GOYCl'lllUcnt hc l,lenscll to Jay on thc table of the Couucil a 

oopy of opinions, pl'iYaic uud oillcial, r ~i  by t.he Goverlllnent with regard 
to 111'. Ghose's Bill to givc gl'Oute1' facilities tll the Imblic for calling for 
and inspeoting acconnts of public charitic:, itltroducell into this Oouucil on the 
14th March, IH08. " 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied :-
. " The papers are laid u pOll the table." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Ma.nindra Chandra. Nandi asked:-
" With reference to the question )Hlt hy the Hon'ble Sir Gungudbar Ruo 

Chitnavis on March 13th, 1912, regarding memorials from illdiyielual clerks 
employed in the Postal Brauch of the office of the Deputy Aooouutant. Goneral, 
Post Offioe am1 Telegraphs, praying for a reyisioll of the existing scnles of pay ill 
view of the increasecl cost of li:villg ancl the reply giycn l)y the Hon'ble the 
:Finance Member, will the Government be pleased to state whether any aotion 
has been taken on those memorials, aud also what orders, if nny, have been 
issued on the report of Messrs. Datta and Chlml's Committee. " 

The Bon'ble Mr. (lillan replied :-
II The Hon'ble :Member is referred to the answer giyen on the 18th Sep. 

tell1ber last to the question by the Hon'hle Mr. Bhupelldra Nath Easu on the 
same subject, Proposals regarding the Telegraph Audit staff have recently been 
received and al'e 1l0W under consideration." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Vijiaraghavachariar askcd:-
" Will Government be llieased to state whether they propose to lay OJl the 

table the oon'espondenoe between the Goyernment of India a.nd the Local Govern-
ments on the one hand, and between thi!; Government and t.he Secretary of State 
on the otber, 011 the subject of the sepura.tion of the judicial and exeoutivo 
. functions P " 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddook replied :-

" The Government do not propose at llresent to ~l l Ithe -Ipapel'l -upon the 
tJl-ble." . 

The Hon'ble Mr. Vijiaragha.vachariar askell::-
" Is it a fact that a Circular containing somewhat new l'ules for guidance 

in the matter of promotions of tbe officers in the Civil Service of the :Punjab 
,vas issued by the Gm'el'ument of India. in the year 1911 and, if so, will Govern-
ment beyleased to state the circumstances under whioh it was founel desirable 
to enunc18te the principles of those rnles P Is it a fact tha.t the actual work-
ing of the ne~ oircular has created conllirlerable !li!!coutent Itmong the officers 
and the pubbc P " 

J 
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The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock l'cpliclI :-
" '1'he circular to which the lIon'hIe J\IcmllCr refers is apparently olle jllsucd 

to all Local GOYCl'IllUents, aud not. to the Punjab only, in Octobo}', 1011,011 the 
subject of exercising the most scrupulous care in making selections for high 
appointments from the ranks of the Indian Ohil Service, 'l'his principle is 
not in itsclf new, and the (JuYel'llll1cut of II1(lia helieve that its strict npl1li-
cation is essential to goat! administration anI! that the inst·ructions have been 
accepted in that spirit both by the service aml hy the public." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Vijiaraghavachariar asked :---
" Will ~ el'll ent bc 'pleased to state whether any and which members 

. of tbc Oivil Servicc in tlu Punjah recorded their opinions in favour, morc 01' 
\ less, of the Education Bill cif the Hon'ble lVII', G. K., Gokhale? " 

; The n' le~ Sir Harcourt Butler roplieel :-
" "Copies oi'thePunjab opiuions on }fl'. Gokhnle's Dill wero circulated to 
: Hon'ble Memhers at the: time. A copy will be supplied to the Hon'ble 
: :Member for Ids in r ti ~.  

THE INDIAN ~  ANIES BILL. 

f The Hon'ble Mr: Clark moycd that the Report of the Select 
i Oommittee on the Bill to eor.solidateand amend the law relating to trading 
{companies and other associti.tions be ~ en into consideration. 
I ., ;.. . 

:' The Hon'ble' Mr.: Monteath :-" Sh', I have had the honor of 
i'being on the Select COffip1ittee on the Oompanies Bill, and have therefore 
l now but little to say in conneotion with it. 
; "Every olause of thiS big Bill; has been gonc through aud pa.tiently con-
i i~ere  !ine, by lin ~  and 1. oan bear testimony not 02l.1y, to the th r ghn~ss 
~~th w:hlCh It has been ~ l e l~t  but· also to ,the car?est deme of all the offiCIal 
: members of the Select Uommltteeto do the right thing. . . 
~ : .. " I do not suppose the BiUwill prove a pcrfect Bill; for what Bill of this 
~  ~it ~ can be altogether;' perfect; nor can I expect: thc provisions of the 
':Bill,vill be found to snit everybody; this woulrl l)e against human nature,; 
but I do think that the Bill, as a whole, will suit aclmirably the purpose for 
\whioh it is intended, anel I oonsider it to be a fnir compromise as between Gov-
ernment and Commerce. ., 

: "The Report of t.he Select Committee shows that five clauses relating to 
Directors and Managing Agents rOfel'l'eU to by the Hon'ble Member in Council 
on 27th January' haye not beeu includell, . 
.: "These five Ola1.1SeS aro'llrobably the most important of the proposed 1 

amendments, and the Bill without them is therefOl'e not oomplete, and beoause 
of their importance, I shoulcllike to say a fow words in explanation of their 
,j exClusion.: " 

"These clauses, as amended by the Select Committee, had, and still have, my , 
approval, for as far as I cau see at present, they constitnte a fail' settlement of 
the much ,-excd question of Managing Agents and their responsibilities. 

" They are not in the IndiallAct, nor do they find a place in the English 
Act, and they are therefore entirely new, and further since publication, they have 
been materially altered in Select Committee. 

" In my opinion they constitute a fuudamental alteration of the Bill as 
previously circulated, and hecause of this, it seemed to me to be necessary that 
the Bill, or at any rate thc amonde(1 clauses, should be re-oirculated. : 

" Re-circulation however did not commellll itself to the Hon'ble Member 
in charge of the BilI, and he preferred to exclude the clauses and leave them for 
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further consideration nUll future amcnding legislation, and it wns under these 
Cil'CUlllstnuol's, I signoll ~ nOll-dissent report and that these clauses ha'\'e been 
exoluded. 

,I As a resnlt of t.he cOl'rcspoJulcncc ill this conneotioJJ, n misapprehension 
has arisen ns heLlI'ccn Goverllment nIl!1 tho interests 1 represont Oil this Council, 
and I ask your indulgence, Sir, to explain and clear this lip. 

"'1'he Hon'hle lIIcmlJeJ', when re eJltin~ the Hepol't of the Select Com-
mittee to you 011 r,th instn.nt, stated t.hat these jiyC clauses hnd been yiolently 
attn.cke!l ill Cnlcut.ta Hnd drew a t.kntion to the !;igJlificHuee of these attacks all 
emanating from Calcutta, IUlll that ot.her commercial ccutrcs remained un-
moved; but I beg to point out as nil explanatioll of this t.hat the amended 
clauses were suumittecl to Calcutta nlone, aud it is therefore not slll'prising that 
Calcutta was the only quarter that ~ l  COlllmcnt 

" It is trl1e that there were some referellces 011 tlw Pross to the~e amending 
clausos, hut they were not hl'ought hefore other eOllllllereial centres in t.he same 
way that they were sulllnittcll to Calcntta. 

"Lastly, I come to what, to me nt auy rate, as the nominee of the Bengal 
Ohamber of Commerce, on 1his Council, is the Korcst part of the accusntions, 
namely, that the Chamher ha!! shown cliscolll'tcl'lY by what is n le~e  to be 
tantanlount to refusing to see the Hon'hle :Member and dIRclJlo;'<; matters ~ith him. 
"The telegl'ams that pnssed uetween the Hon'hle Mr. CJlnl'k and myself, 

lun'e, by pel'luission of Mr. Clark, llCc'll published in tho :Press, and I loave it 
to tho Council to !lochle ,,-hether nnything-of tliseomtesy is traceable in them. 

" All these telegl'ams were intencletl to e~  nnd nIl I lUl\intniu they 
did couyey, was that the 13engal ClmmlJor of ComlllOJ'ce was of opinion that, 
until the publie had been consulted ns to the nmemlments, the Committee 
of the Chaml)or was not in a position to give an answer on the sub.iect, and 
that the Oommittee was anxious not to give the TIon'blc ~ (' her tJle trouble 
and inconvenience of a futile journey to Calcutta. . 
"I have only to add that the Eeugal Chamber of Commerce is not only 

willing but eager trl give of its 1)est to helll Government., by disculision or 
otherwise, not only in the past, not only now Imt nt all time!!, on any matters 
affecting CommOl'ce." 

) 

The HOD'ble Mr. Cla.rk :-" Sir, I am yery much obliged to the 
Hon'blo Mr. Monteath for his support of the Bill. I need hardly say, Sir, that 
I ent.i~ el  aeoept the Hon'ble Mr. l\Ionteath's explanation of the attitude of 
the Bengal Chamber of Commerce. 'fhel'e arc oulv two lloints to which I lIeed 
refer in the yery temllcrate and fair slleeoh which iw hus mado ou the sulJject, 
I think he overlooks the fnot that the ne\\" provisions wel'o lIot exclusively the 
property of Calcutta. I gave our Ilroposal!l us full pUblicity as I could when 
I moved for the setting-up of this Committee Oil tho 2ith January. l.'he new 
clauses wel'e publishecl a few flnysJatcl' in the re~s. '1'hol'e wel'c two represent-
ath'es of commercial opinion in Bombay 011 the Seleot Committee bC81(les the 
Hon'ble Sir Charles Armstrollg' who unfortullately WitS not able to attend 
its deliberations. Besides, when I referred to the attacks mu(Ie on the clauses, 
all emanating from Olle quarter of India, I had ill mind opinions expressed in 
the Press as well as at Chamber!! of COlllmcrcc, nud the Cnlcuttn Press could 
not be bettcr informed on the subject than that ill other llarts of the ntr~  

"Tho only other point is this: I lltn'cr compluilll'd of the telegrnnls fl'Om 
the Chamber of Commerce being discourteous. 'I'hey wore perfectly comteoua 
in tone, but I think whoever reads them in conjullction with the neport of the 
subsequent proceedings at the nmmal meeting of tJlC Bengal Chnmber of 
Oommerce will appreciate how I came to interpret thcir inteution as I did, and 
to think that the Chambel' were not e lil ~ with llS in thc same spirit as that 
which, thr ~h lt the discussions on this Bill, we IHn"c endccwoured to show 
towards the neW8 and wishes of the commercial community. I repeat, Sir, that 
I entirely accept the Hon'blc Member's statement, aud I thank him for his 
assurance that GOYCl'Umont may always COUllt on the n5sbtance and advice of 
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the Dongal Chamber in the many commercial questions with which we have to 
deal. 1 can only adll on om side that we shall not be backward in takin!!; 
advantage of tho proffer." 

1'ho motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Meherban Sardar Khan Bahadur Rustomji 
Jehangirji Vakil moved that the passing of the Bill bo post-ponod fodhree 
months, und that in the mealltimos the Bill, as amcnded by the Select Commit-
tee, bo republished-He said :-
"Sir, it cannot bo denied that the ohject which pl'Ollll'ted the Hon'ble 

Member in charge of the Bill to revise and consolidate the Indian law on the 
subject of Joint ,Stock Companies, on the Jines of rece1lt English legislation, 
is very laudablc. 'l'he main ohject of the Bill [l.nd t.he salient. 'principles 
~n erl ing it, clearly indicate that the intention of tho Govornment is to pro-
tect and safeguarCl the interests of the illyesting public, who are .. llarticularly, 
with respect to some of the colossal COllcems, scattered oYer R wide area, and 
are consequently i:l.1nable to watch t.he affairs of a company in which they lllay 
~e interested, Certainly by the introduction of some vel'Y stl'ing'Cnt clauses 
growth of bogus companies will also he checker! to a certain extent.. So fat, 
as the Bill aims at affording: reasonable security to the share-holders, creditors 
"nd the public genemlly. by effective control o,'er the companies, the country 
~e ll  gl'atefnlly ;lcknowledges and appreoiates the anxiety of the Government, 
But, at the same time, care must be taken to eliminate from the Bill such 
clauses.as aro umiecessarily hani and calculated to seriously hamper the forma-
tion au(I development of in ~ge s trading companies. 

r "1 believe 1 have .made/myself sufficiently clear by R(lmittiug that, while 
, !i0ocl case has' been made out for. intl'Oducing a mensme, such as the one 
thIS Bill contemplates, some of its Clauses are hard and vexatious, and others 
iI,nworkable. With certaiu, modifications the Bill will be, in my humble 
9pinion, 0. most aoceptable nieaSUl'e for protecting the public fl'om falling iuto 
the olutohes of urisorulmlouS and unprincipled ad,'enturel's. 
~ ; "Some time'thereforo is absolutely necessary to effect the ~ ess r  modi-
lloations in the Bill as.it noW stands, and that is all that my amemiment has 
in view, .. 
J  : Of The Select Comfuittee's Rel l~t ou the Bill in question is dated the 3rd 
instant,' andwBs.placeCl before tJte Oouncil subsequently. Some Of the members 
residing .at places a.bout Six hundred to a thousaud miles away froUl the Capital 
probably rooeived a ·copytheroof.some clays later still; so that. virtually ycry little' 
time has been available e,en to some of the members, who could wIth' all the 
resources a.t their command, bal'ely go through the Report which, together with 
the Bill DB amended, comprises 127 priutell l)ages. Suffioient time has not. 
beea given to enable membe1's carefully to go through the valious clauses of 
the Bill aud the sugge,stions that haye heen ma(Ie by the Seltot Committee. . 
;  , .. I understand the Bill is to be . given effect to from' the 1st of April 
1914. In that CMe, . I fail to soo why the Bill should bc rushed through 
this Session.! The HOll'bleMember (\oes not want to republish the Bill 
&8 amended by the'Select Oommittee. 'fhat so far-reaching a change hi 
the law of Joint Stock Companies should be effeoted in such n great 
hurry, and uuder circumstances which preclude the possihility of subjecting 
the modifications in the Bill made by the Solect Committee to careful and 
informed oriticisms, is a matter whioh could hal'(n, meet with public appro-
val. I ca.n hardly see any justification for legislating in this hurried manner, 
beoause no harm can accrue by waitiug till the next Sessions, especially in view 
of the faot that the Bill ill question is to be Imt into opel'ation, not until the 
expiration of o\'e1' twelve months from to-day. }Iol'eovcl', the nature of this 
Bill is uot so urgent as that of the Conspiracy Bill. No immediate ~er is to 
be apprehended from keeping it in aboyance for a IlCriod of three 111ontl1s only. 
There is .auother strong reason why the Bill in question should wait for some time. 
The Bill is in the first plaoe incomplete. Some of the most im)?ortant olauses 
, relating to managing agents are dropped from the Bill for the tlme being, and 
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are to uo subsequently illcol'l)Ornted in it. I sec f1'ol11 the ncpoli of the Select 
Committee that, fOt' tho sake of YCt',\" slUall changes in the phl'a5colozr of ~rt in 

olauses, cOllseqllllJ1tial altmatiolls had to he ma.de thl'Dng-hont the Bili. 

" Is it t~l ll not li e~  that tho insel'tion of so many highly important 
clauses relntll1g to thc llltel'nal management of com )lauies which may finally 
take A.ny shape, might require a munhcl' of consequential altorations through-
out the Bill, thus entailing' fresh trouhle au(l J'rolmhly neeessitating changes ill 
the Bill which we aro askccl to pass to-<1ay ? What useful pUl'pose is son-eel by 
passing tho Billlliccemeal? I lJcg respectfully to differ from the view taken 
by the Hon'ble Member an(l the Select Committee, that. the Bill in tho shape 
in which it is to become law, does not require republication merely on the 
ground that it hns aot becu mueh altered. 'fo me it nppoal's that tile Bill has 
been suffioiently nltered to stanrl ill need of being' repuhlished. I beg respect-
fully to draw the nttenUoll of the Hon'ble :Uel111Jer to a few of tho nltemtiollS 
made in the original Bill hy the Select Committee, which I call t l~ti(l l 

alterations-alterntions ,,-Moh require time for very carefnl consideration . 

.. (1) Seotion 2-j., sub-clause 2, appeal'S to me to hc superfluous, for the 
simple reason that no useful 11lU'pose IS gainel1 hy suhstituting for the terlU 
, Legallll'actitioner' the words 'An Advocate, Attorney ai' Pleader entitled 
to appear before a High Oourt.' If it is intended to exclude Distl'ict 
Pleaders it would 1)e a real hardship in the slUalier MoffllSil towns . 

.. (2) In section 32, sub-clause 1, thewor,l, 'fomtocllth,' is omitted. I do not 
understand the signifioance of the alteration, frolU tho 14th clay to the 'day of 
the first or only ordinary genoral eetin~ ' et.c, for 8uhmitting the anllual . 
list of members to the Registrar. . 

"(3) In section 86, clause 2, the Select Committee haye increased tlJC oopy-
ing clul.rgcs from annns two to annas six per 100 words or a fractional part 
thereof, throughout the Bill. In my huml>lo opinion instead of extending 
additional facilities to sharehold,ers 01' any persons interested in the Coml)any 
the proposed enha.ncement in the copying cb.al'ges would act as a deterrent. 
The proposed oha.rges being exorbitant, oompared with those obtaining in 
business firms and also in Courts of law, the T'err persons whom it is intel\ded 
to benefit by the introduction of the Bill, \dl he prncticnlly prevented fioom 
taking copies as freely as they might otherwise do. 

"(4) In section 138, c.Jause 2, tho words' perllons who nrc ai' have been 
officers of' are added whioh ohange the aspect of the Bill ultogether, inas-
muoh as to call upon past officel's of n. compauy who may have severed their 
connection with it long ago, to furnish satisfnctOl'Y infol'lllation to the re-
gistrar, woullI be l'eally a great hardship. 'Vhat in(iucemeut would past 
officers have to come from perhaps distant places, and ranl'ack the olcll'egisters 
and documents of a compallr, whose service they may haye left uuder lleouliar 
circumstances unless it be either to injure its in4lrests or to unduly favour it P 
Suoh a ~r e re will likewise 0l)en a door to unscrupulous persona· to U11.-
necessanly embarrass the company. Moreover their testimony could not be 
takf"n as absolutel1. reliable. Does not this h n~e require consideration on 
the part of those Vitally interested in the matter? From my personal experience 
as one interested in the management of .Toint Stock Companies, I may be 
permitted to observe, that this certainly is a hl ll~  of great importance, which 
requires reconsideration, nnll in which tlw puhlic might ~ th nclvantage 1)e 
oonsulte(1 

" (5) Seotion 145, clause 1, l'dating to the appointment and qualifica-
tions of auditors seeDlS to have had the attention of the Select Committee, 
It is however diffioult to unclel'stan(1 why the Select COlllmittee have not 
deemed it necessan' to specify the qualifications of Ruch auditors. In my 
humble opinion it Is not expelliellt. to leaye the determination of the qualifica-
tions of auditors to the Local Governments, to be YMied fl'OIll time to time 
inasmuch as no locnl conditions are likely to affect the standal'd of effioiency 
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required in an auditor, this being purely a matter of finance The qualifica-
tions of directors of a company arc defined in tho Dill ; so ought those of the 
auditors to be. I also beg to submit that accounts have inva.riahly lioon kept 
in the different pllrts of India ill the prevailing yernaculars fo), centuries l)ast. 
The contemplated changes affecting the re~ent class of officers may hu so 
sweeping as to eliminate the present class of auditors from the functions which 
they have hitherto discharged to the satisfaction of those concerned and at ycry 
mod.erate cost. One does not know. I am not snre whether English law 
imposes any restrictions in regard to the qualifications of auditors. 'We, mem-
bers, fully conscious of our responsibilitics as men and representatiYes of 
various interests, would certainly expect IJCfore voting ono way or other upon 
this measure to kno,v the precise effect whieh p<lch clause would pl'oduce. 

"(6) Section, 163 relates to the ciL'oumstanoes under which a company 
may .. he wouud up by the Court. But to wind up 11 compauy for the default 
mentioned in olau$o (ii) or for the delay mentioned in clause (iii) would be a 
~re t hardship. I fully agree with the Hon'ble 1\11'. Situnnth Itoy's remarks 
lD his :Minute of Dissent on this point. 
. I 

: "It would be a great l)ity if tho winding' up of a company should he the 
result of It single (iefault 011 the llart of its promoters who lllay not after all be 
to blame for such default owing to cireumstanoes lleyond t.heir control. This 
seotion certainly requires modification. 

; .. (7) In seotion 236, s ~ l se (8), the Select Committee have added that 
'the Il!diull Limitation Act, 1908, shall apply to an application under this seotion 
as if such application were a. \snit. ' As far as I can see uuder tho old Act no 
such li it. t~ n was in r ~. This ,is another r~(li ll l .cbange whioh in lll'l 
h,umble opmlon calls for the· expreSSIOn of pubhc opmIOn before the effect 18 
given to it. : 
': ,t I also beg to submit th~t the se"erity of se"el'al of the penal clauses is 
Qut of all proportion to .the magnitude of the offence, and while they will press 
ierX hard upon those who are already in the line, they are calculated to mise 

reh nsi ~s in t~e ~ s otintendjng bOt/(ifide l' ~er  of new concerns, 
and t.hus dIscourage enterprIse. There are se"eral other changes made by the 
Se1ect Committee to which I 'do ;not wi"h to advert, for fear of being too long. 
I presume I haTe, made out &" 8uffioiently etrong case to ~ti  a short post-
ponement of the Bill for thereoonsideration which it docs require. I earnestly 
request the Hon'bleMemberfof:Commerce and Industry therefore to bo so 
good as to heed myrequcst for postponement, and thus give reasonable oppor-
tunity for the expression of the publio opinion on the scopo of the measure, 
when, as the Hon'ble Member has just rcmsrke(l, almost all responsible bodies 
have already had an opportunity of expressing their views ;by waiting three 
months more, probably just the few wq,o ha.ve had no opportunity of doing 80 
might get a chance of sending in their opinions, and the Government will in 
that case be 'botter supported in this measure, and leave no room for any 
oomplaint. - . 

"ThoUMnds of people in Gujaratare interested in the Mill illdustry, anll 
every change, large ~ small, of law concerning this interest is studied by 
them with the keenest attention. I may be permitted to say that some of 
the leading men of Ahmedabad, which next to Bombay is tho largest centre 
of Cotton Mill industry in India, and which perhaps would not yield eyen to 
Bombay in the number of Joint Stock Companies liquidated or wound up, 
with whom I had the pleasure to confer on the suhjeQt, ha,'o unhesitatingly 
expressed their desire to see the Bill postponed for three months, at least, to 
allow of the Select Committee's Report being republished and reconsidered. 

" After haTing put before the Council my reasons, I hope that the Hon'ble 
Member, as well as the Council will be good enough to take into favonrable 
consideration my amendment, and see Uteir way to postpone the Bill at 10811; 
for three months." 
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The Hon'hle ~ li  Umar Hayat Khan :-" I only wish to 
speak in oOllncelion with this aluencllllclli. .In out' part· of the counh'y Our ex-
perience has been that thCl't) nrc SOlllC cOlllpanies which arc cOlllPosed of verr 
YC1'y ordinary men, and of course many of these CDllljlflllies were broken up autl 
these men wont to jail; but 1 he G OYf'1'1lll1cnt· of the Punjah has to spend snoh 
n lot of money and a lot of l Jte~' of our countrymen also "'as loslc. Now these 
at'O men that: have 110 honour; Ow.\' c:J,n easily go to jail. Suppose they 
haye coUal'ed R lakh of rnpees, thc,\' can go to jail for a year, and theu they 
come back and get all this lIlolley, so if this Bill is post'poned, 1 think there will 
he a lot of dangcl', Of oomse allY member can bring in all the amendments by 
a new Bill aUogether, and get all these defecls pnt right, So I would ask the 
Council to pass this Bill at once." 

The Hon'hle Mr. Clark :_H Sir, I think I ought to point out 
first of all that tho Hon'ule )Ir, Vnkil's amendmcnt as it stanrls is really 
impmcticaLle. ne suggests postponing this ~ill for three months beforo pass-
ing it iuto law, As this Council wHlllot he sitting tlus day three months, we 
oanllot (10 it, It would mcan ~t lling tho Bill pos;;ilJly for ahout a yeal', 
My ohjection to it however is base( on a deeper pL"inciple, namely, that if we 
wet'e to ~l  to post,POllC the lIillundCl' these conditions, we should praotioally 
make legIslation on important matters in this country impossihle ; r...n impO]'tallt 
Bill would continue to revolve like a gyl'oscope until it shou!ll cease to be 
importaut. '1'his Bill ha.'! not beoll ill any way hmried. The English Act, on 
which the Bill is based (alld the Dill still "cl'y closely reproduces the English Act), 
was citculated in 1909, that is four years ago, '1'he whole questioll has really 
been before the country fol' foUl' years. Last year thc Dill which we based on 
the English Act, lUodifie(l ill light of the snggestions received 011 the English 
Aot, was circulated again through the country for opinion, '1'hese opinions 
have been duly reoeived and examined, and were before the Scleot Committee 
when the Bill was considered. A good deal of the Hon'ble Member's oom-
plaint was, I think, that some of the pl'ovisious in the Dill would l>ress hardly 
on indigenous oompanies; but these are not new provisions. These provisions 
were in the English Act which was circulated in 1909, and iu the Eill circu-
lated last year, If we ciroulatecl the 13ill again now, we should get no new 
opinions on it, There is really nothing in the Hon'ble Member's contention 
from that point of view, 
"I think the Hon'ble :Member is not quite olear as to the true principle 

underlying ("e-circulation of u Bill uuder Ollr rules, It is only to be doue in cases J 
where a Bill is 80 fundamentally altered that it has been really different to tho 
Bill which was put beforo the cOLllltl'y ancl which was oonsidered by the different 
bodies to whom it was submitted. I submit, Sil', it is rcally impossible to say that 
about the present Rill, POI' a Bill of its size, I douUt if any BiU has beeu so little 
altelecl in Seleot Committee, '1'he Hon'ble Member went through the list of 
new provisions which he considcied ,\'cre important, and I am sUle he will 
forgive me for l18yillg that he had to go plctty fal' afield to find them, He lIad 
fOl' instanoe to cite an amendmeut by which the Committee altered the 
prescribed charge for oopying, '!'hat is hal'dly tLe sort of matter which ought 
to ca.use Ii. Bill to be re-oirculated and snbmitted to the country again with all the 
delay involved, And it is very undesirable that the Bill should be delayed, 
I explained in Council the other day that there was a; good tleal of imIlortant 
machinery to set up in oonneotion with this Bill, machinery which we oannot 
set up until the Bill has been passeJ into law, It is very illll'OItunt to improve 
registration in oonneotion Wlth it, and that means a good deal of wOlk sud 
oorrespondence with Local ~rn ellts  We have also to meet the oase of the 
Auditol'8 and all that takes time, 

" As to the' detailed points raised by the Hon'ble Member, most of them al'e, 
I think, points on which the lion'ble Mr, Sitanath Roy has got nmeudmCllts, 
and at any rate, it is hardly necess!l.l'y for me to mention them now, '1'he last 
really lru:ge oommercial measure whioh was llUt thl'Ough in this Counoil was the 
}'actories' Act of 1911. That Act was Vt!ry nearly re-constl"Uoted in COlll-
mittee, and nobody suggested it should be l'e-circulated. I am afraid Go\'ern-
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ment oould not possihly agree to re-circulate this mIl now. There has been 
a very strong demand that the Bill shoulcl"bc palis!ld into law. It is required 
to J lace the framework of OUI' commerce on a '!;Qunrle!' footing, and in many 
wa.,,'s it will help the commercial community. Only to-day I had a letter 
from an important hody of Indian commcrcial men from Bengal urging me 
not to give way 011 this particular point. I will read a short paragraph from it. 

t I am directed by the Committee to convey their heartiest thunkd t.o the (tovel"Dment or 
India fOl' haYing re.i5ted the demand which was maile with SODle nmount of persistence • '. . 
for furth{,l' dd<'l"l"ing the pa.,sllge of the Hill to amend ILnd n~ li t l tho laws I'elating to 
trading cODlI':tlJirs antI other n;;,oci"tioIlH .  .  . ufter ha\'ing rf'-circnlated the Uill. . 
My Committ,·c lire glad that the nrgent'y of the matter was fully appreciated antI the 

, request for re-cir,mlation in deference to the wishes of s ~ of the member. of t.he Committee, 
who hail Buffieic'nt oppOrtunities o.lreatly afforded to them for study anil comment, involving 
an nnnecessary deilly ill the pa.ssing of a. mP.'a,t\re of Hurh "ibll importance haying snch 
immense potentialities for good and fraught with such far-reaching consequences to the 
trading and commercial community; was not countena.nced' 

,  "  I merely read that to show that there is a shong demand for the passage 
\ of this Bill. I am afl'aid the Government. cannot agree to delay it further." 
i rrhe amendment was put aud negatived. 
I 
j. . The Hon'ble Sir Cha.rles Armstrong :-" Sir, I beg to move 
! the fOllowing amendment :-
~ 'That the short titlt' in clause'l of the Bill, IlS amende<1 by the Select Committee, be 
I,' altered to the I In.lian Compa.nies (Consolidation) Act, 1913 ; , 

J and I do this so that the Bill may agree with the }Jreamble, which says that 
i it is expedient to consolidate ~n  amend the law relating to trading companies. 
I As a matter of faot this Bill consolidates the Companies Acts of 1882,  1887, 
1 IS91, 1895, 1000' and 1910: I would like to !Joint out that the plenmble to 
; the Indian Companies Act of ,1882 said, 'Whereas it is expeuient to amend,' 
i e~ .  whereas the preamble to ~his one says that it is expedient to 'consolidnte 
.~ nnd amend.' There is no doubt h te~er that this Act is a consolidating Act, 
i arid I am advised that oonfusion will arise, unless the tit.le of the Aot is as 
I have moved in this amendment." l  . '. 
· The Ron'ble Mr. Clark :-" The point, Sir, is really a technical one. 
An Aot is not ca11e(\ a oonsolidating Act if it effects any amendment in the law. 
It is a. very important matter of drafting that consolidation should be purely 
consolidation without any SOlt of alteration in the existing law, that is, should 
be simply the putting together of existing Acts In this ~  of l l ~e we 
have introduoed amendments into the existing ~ t  and therefore it is a BiB to 
oonsolidate a.nd amencl,and not a oonsolidating Bill pure ancI sim//le I am 
a.fraid thelefore that we cannot put in the wonls which tile Hon'b e Memher 
suggests " r 

The amendment was, put and negath·ed. 

Tlle Hon"ble Ral Sita. Na.th Roy Bal.a.dur :-" Sir, I beg to 
move that sub·olause 2 of clause 21 of tJ.e s:loid Bill be olllitte I My reason is, 
fhst that the promoters of the Company sha.ll·haye to apply to the Registrar for 
the registration of the memorandum of association, and a:ter the legistiation 
of the said memol·a.ndum, it shall be the duty of the Registl'!u' to give a 
certificate that the Company is incorpo:atcll After that I 110 not think the 
declaration \'equir'ed by this clause is llece5s:try, for after thi>l cel·1"ifiJate of 
incorporation has been given hr the ltegistrlu, the Company become3 e,ltitled to 
oommence·work and to exerCIse all the neee.ss:try fuactio.IS, and ~ such there 
is no fut1:hel' necessity for the declat'atiou as l'eq uil'e 1 here. I therefore beg tj 
l ~ the omissiou of the sub:olause." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja. Ma.nindra Chandra. Nandi of 
Kasim Ba.za.a.r :-" Sir, I beg to support this amendment. In view of the. 
provisions tnade ill clauses 21 and 22, it seems to be ulluecessary to delDand 
II: declaration by an advocate, attorney 01' pleadEr entitle(l to appeal' in a High 
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Court who is cllg-aged in tlJO formation of the company 01' hy a direc10r, 
11Ianager 01' seei'etl~ '. .  the compallY. ;\CLlf)l'ding to l ll~e 21, t.he 11H'I1)1l-
l'an<iull1 unrl otl'tieiL-s shall, whclI le~is Clc(l, hill!\ the c 'm]ntll'y aTlrlthc lIlellllllJ:s 
thereof to the s IIllC ex;cllt Ufl if tlH',}' I es e tinll~' hn-I ill'Cll t;igne \ hy each 
memher '1'llUs thc lllCII1011llldllIll anrl a tie'cs ~h l  hayc all the effect, f a 
deela"ation It is furthcr proyiclerl ill clanse 22 1 hat the I1WlnOran'\UIll alld 
art.:cles (if ally) sll'll! he fi'ecl with thc R}g"stl'lU', ani he s'lall I'c;'ain allcl registcr 
them 'l'lwsc provisions arc suffidelltly striJigent, and the dcelal'atioll demanded 
by clause 2.,/" sub-clause 2, is supedluous." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark :-" I think. Sil', thfl!'c is a littlc mif;npprc-
hens:oll ahont this sub-claus.1 2 Sllb-elnusc 1 lay!; down that tile certificate of 
incorpol'/i,tion shall be cOllclusiye evidence that all thc requircments of the Act 
in respeot of w:;istration and of all the matters incidental the: eto hllxe been 
complied with, that is to say, it provjclcs that the cel't,ificate sha'l have all evi-
dential value, Consequcntly, the llcgistl'ar must Ill' ill a position to know 
whether the various conditionl< hm'e been cOlUpliocl with, It. would be a 
much greater nuisance to companies fiml eomllany promoters if we were to 
leli"e out sub-section 2, ill which case the Registrar would hayc to satisfy him-
self by personal inquiry and im·estigati,on. Suh-section 2 is really intender! to 
make matters easier. 'We have 11l1ded the provision permitting the declaration 
to be marie by au ac\vocate or attorney, etc, so as to meet cases where there 
i.e; no director, lnanagel' or secret.ltry of' thc company hy }1el mittillg other 
people of 0. certain weight and stullding to vouch that these formalities hayc 
been complied with, The Ill'ovision follows cl05ely thc English Act, I canllot 
accept the amendmcnt," 

The amendment was put nnrl negative'I. 

The Hon'ble Rai Sita Nath Roy Bahadur :-" MI f;econcl 
amendment, Sir, is with refercnce to clause 32, sub-clauso 8, beg to 
move that the last three lines 'together with 0. cortificate from such director, 
manager or secretary that the li&t and summal'y state the facts 88 they 
stooel on the day aforesaid' be omitted, What I beg to say is this that, at 
every stage, at every turn, if llromoters and dil'ect01's are requirecl to make a 
decial'!l.tion or to file 110 certificate, theu very few honest lleol'le will be pel'-
mitted to take part in the mauR.",aoement of Companies or to act ..~ directorll. 
I therefore think that all these things should not exist in thc forlll represente<), 
They have been borrowed from the English Act, and every clause of the 
English Act is not necessa.ry in this oountry. The words seem to be superflu-
ous, and I beg to ask for their omission," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark :-" This is another case where our altruistic 
motives ha.ve been misunderstood. 'Ve are really trying to save all part.ios 
trouble. It was pointed out hy one of the Registrars of Joint St(1ok Companies, 
bQth when the English Aot was circulated amI subsequently when the Dill 
which we based ou it was circulated, that a great deal of t.roubJe and corre-
spondence was caused by thoir having to return thcse lists and summaries in 
ordf'l' to find out ,vhethel' they stated the facts as they were on the prescribed day. 
All that we ask is that these celiiflcates should be supplied without the 
preliminary of the informatiou having to be askml for. 'l'hat is all it comes 
to. It really meets the convenience of all parties-the Rcgistral' and the people 
responsible for the management of the company, I am afraid, the:cforo, 
Government cannot agree to the amendment." 

The amendment was put and negatived, 

The Hon'ble Sir Charles Armstrong :-" Sir, may I be allowed 
to move the alternative amendment which sta.nds in my name-No.7 on the 
agenda paper," 

The President:-"You have dropped No, 6, :Q.amely, that in sub-
olause (1) of clause 75 of the said Bill the word' authorised' he omitted," 
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The Hon'ble Sir Charles Armstrong ;-" I luwc llr0llped 
No.6." 

The President ;--" SilO Charles Armstrong will moye amendment 
No.7." 

The Bon'hle S:r Char I es Arms tron go ;-" Sir, I bcg to moye the 
following amcndmont, that for suh-clause 1 of clause 75 of thc saicl Bill, the 
following sub-clause be substituted, namely:--

, (J) 'Whore any noticp, 8.1l\'ertisement or other official puLlication of a company contains 
1'u1>li<a'i(,1I or Bl1tb'Jri.ed B' well ... &uL.criLed and any statement as to the Cllpital of the company, 
paid·up La"ita!., s ~  notice, adyt'rti£ement or otber ol1ici:tl Jill\,-
lication shall 0.1:<0 con bin It sta.tement in an eqllally prominent position and in e'1u . .tly 
conspicuous characters of the amount of the capital which is authorisl'd, also of the amount 
s ~ ri e  and tho amount p,.id ul'! 

I 

"1.Iy object in moying this amendment is so that we mny haye a really 
effective clause in tho Bill which will absolutely prevent a misleading adver-
tisoment regarding the working eal'ital of a company. .The olause, as it stands, 
has this effect, that if a company ~rtises iLs authorised capital, it must also 
advertise its subscribed capital and tho amount paid up. But I would put this 
before the Council: supposing a company is sta\'tod with the object of getting 
as much money as it can from the general public, supposing tile authoriserl 
oapital of that company is one crore of rupees, the s ~ri e  capit:\l of the 
;company is 50 lakhs, and th~ pairl-up capital is 1 lakh. The company in its 
.ad .... ertisem.mt will probably simply put 'Capital 50 lakhs;' and I -contend 
.that that would be an extremely i e in~ advetiisement. What we want 
;to get; at, is the working: or paid-up cn.pltal of every company. and if a 
.company merely ad .... ertises 50 lakhs and says nothing more, then I think 
'that .that is _ a very isle ~ing ~rtise ent ,v:hich we ought to ~ ~ l?re-
cautIons agaInst .. I Illay be told m; reply to thiS that the clause IS SImIlar 
;to one which now exists in the Indian Life Insurance Bill; but I do not 
;'think that is any, reMon why we shQuld inoorporate a. clause whioh is really 
',ineffective in aJ3ill of thisoharacter; I may be told also that, if the 50 lakhs 
of capital are subscribed, the depositors are safeguarded by the liability of those 
who have subscribed this capital ~ pay up in case the 'comIlany goes into 
. liquidation. But in the case of a oompany such as I have desoribed, the "hare-
holders would in all probability be men of straw. and would not be able to pay 
· up in oase the oompan}' goes into liquidation. The olause that I have proposed, 
I claim, is an infimtely better one than the clause in t.he Bill. :M:y clause 
oompels the company, if it makes any reference at all to oapital, to state 
the authorised amount, the amount subscribecl and also the amount paid 
u.p, ; and that is 1'eally what we wnnt to get at. The cla.use, as it stands in the 
BIll, only meets the diffioulty half-way,.. It simply says that if a company 
advertises its. authorised capital, it must also state its subscribed capital and its 
paid-up capito.l. . What we want to get at in any case is the paid-up capital, 
the working capital, and by making reference to subscribed oapital, I contend 
that a oompany's advertisement oan be of an extremely misleading character .. 
I hope, therefore; that this lnen e~t will be adopted by the Council." , 

The Hon'ble Sir Ibra.him Rahim tool a :-" Mr. President, I wish 
to suvport the amendment that has been moved by my friend, the HOll'ble Sir 
· Charles Armstrong. I understoocl when we considered the ~ esti n in Select 
Committee, that the intention of the clause was that the public Fhould not be 
mislecl by advertisements in whioh the fullest illfol'mation as )'egards the 
authorised capital, the subsoribed capital and the paid-up capital waR not 
clearly shown. I regard the amendment of my frienel, Sir Charles Armstrong, 
as merely a ' tin~ amendment with 11 ,-iew of bringing out mOle elearly the 
intention of the Sole(lt Committee. "'hen for arhertisement purposes any 
· ad'\"antage was proposed to he taken by 80lly Company in mentioning the 
figures of capital of any S01't, then the public should be clearly told by such 
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company what was the amount of aulhol'i·c(l cupik\l, tho amount of 8ulJscriuec1 
capital and the UllHJllllt of pui<[-up eupita.I, so that the fU['Cf;t. infol'lllU1ion JIlay 
be a\'ai\ahle t.o all those peoplfl who wisheclto deal with j, eit-llel' ill the mattor 
of suhscribing c:lpital, lll' hgsi t.~ Sh:l!('f;, ICllrlill!j IlJOl1CY 01' othcl'\\ jRe In Illy 
opillion the ,!ues.ioll IJI'fore the Coullcil is whether the ,l'clioll of the J3i'\ eal'l'ies 
out the objtlct wi.h \Ihich it was intJoJuce I, 01' whether the alteration in tlll' 
wOlding as suggc:te,l hy lily Hon'ble f ienel, Sir Cllatle" AI'II.stI'OIlg', le l ~r meets 
the question. 1 think that the Hall h e Melllhel' in charge of the Bill 8hould 
give It cleal' explanution ill reply wheLhcl', undor the l ll~  as itshmus .. it will be 
nccess:lI'Y, in a1l ~es where allY meution of capital ill made for a(JYcl'tisell1ent 
purposes, t.hat full information under the th I ee hl.'ads must be giYclI 01' llOt.. 
If that is so under the section us it stands in the Bill, Ihl.'l1 the amendment nCNl 
not lIe pressed, but if that ohject ill not secuted and if in t.he il ustl'atiull ,,11ieh 
the lIon'blc Sil' C. ArmstroJlg gave it is possible fora company to mel ely uchrer-
tise its subscrihed capital without Leing required t.o lIlentifln the amount of the 
paid-up capital, then I think the amendment ought to he carried, making 
it imperative by Statutc that all the information which the Hon'ble Sir O. Arlll-
strong calls for shall be giYen." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Cla.rk :-" Sir, I admit at once that thero is a 
certain plausibility o.bout the proposal put forward I)y the Hon'ble Sir Oharles 
Armstrong and supported by the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola, but it goes 
rather further than appears at first sight. The e1ause, as it stands in the Bill, 
refers only to cases where the notice or othel' official pulllicatioll contains a 
statement of the amount of the authorised capital. That clause is framed on 
the analogy of the Life Assurance Oompanies Act of last year, and that Aet in 
its turn was framed on the analogy of the English Life .Assnranoe Companies 
Act of 1900. The idea iu England was that Life .Assurance Oompa.nies should 
be placed in a position of greater security than ordinary Companies, and thnt 
stricter provisions should be laid down in regard to them. That prinoiple we 
adopted in tJ:.e Life .Assurance Aot of last year, What the Hon'ble Member 
really asks, is that we should llut ordinary Companies on a higher plane, 
so to speak, of restriction than Life Assurance Oompardes. This means intro-
duoing a rather seriOllS anomaly into the law, and we should have to consider 
the question of amending the Life Assurance Companies Act; and that I 
think would be a little absurd at this stage when it has only been passeu for 
about a year. I also venture to t.hink the Hon'ble !fembel' a little exaggerates 
the importance of the change that he proposes. What we want to ~et at, is the 
people who a(h'ertise an enormous sum of nominal capital which IS of course 
a perfectly easy thing to do. 1.'here is nothing whatever to stop you, a.nel it 
mislea(Is the ignorant investor to a very serious extent. But suhscribed capital 
at any rate implies that there are subscribers who arc responsiblo for it. I quite 
agree that there may be an improperly large margin between the amount paid-
up and the amount subscribed, and thl\t the securit.y would depend upon the 
financial strength of the subscribers, which may not amount to much, but it is 
at least something which stands on a different footing to nominal capital pure 
and simple. 

" It has been our principle not to try too much all at once. It may seem 
a llusillanimous policy, but it is at least a cautious and moderate policy. I do 
think it is verl important, especia.lly perhars in a countt'y like India, not to try 
to do everythmg straight away. If we hal been starting with an absolutely 
clean slate, perhaps there would ruJ.Ye been something to say for adopting the 
proposal of the Hon'ble Member. But I think this is rather a late momcnt at 
which to put it forward. I should ha,'e liked to hear the or.inions on this Bill 
of more of the commercial representati"es in this Counet!. It is a matter 
which i~ht very usefully haye been discussen in Committee. If the other 
commercial ropresentatives had generally ~ree  Goyernment might have heen 
in a position to accept the amllDdment But I do think that it is a change 
that we ought not to adopt at rathel' short notice, at the last moment, amI at 
this stage of the Bill. I am al'raiJ, therefore that GoYernment must refuse 
to accept the amendment.'-
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The Hon'ble Sir C1t.aries Armstrong :-" l l ~' I ask if this !'ec-
tion can be postponed alo ".g with the othc.s that will lie cOllsiclelC(l LL year 
hence ?" 

The Hon'ble nil'. Clark :-" 1 am afrai(lnot" 

The Hon'ble Sir Charles Arms ~r n '5' :--" :My eontelltion is that 
if we nre g ll~ to do anything at all in this way let us do it )llol.eIl,V I Ct'n-
teu(l that the clume, as it st.\Ilc!s ill the Bill, does not lIleet. the )Joint that. we 
haye been consiz:el"ing 1'01' so yery IOllg. What we wish to do is t.o llioteot 
depositols from misleading adveltiscments, and there can Ile "el'y little doubt that 
the clause which ~ llllove suggested is inli.llitely hetter than the clause ill the Bill. 
I think it 'will be a vOl'Y grea.t pit.y, while we have all oPPOItuuity of putting a 
l)roper clause into tho Bill, that we should not do so." 

" The question haTing been put the Counoil dhided and the result was as 
follows:- . 

Aycs-21. 

"The Hon'ble :Mr. Ghuzllavi; the HOll'hle lIaharaja :Mnnillill'a Ch(\,])dra 
Nandi; the Hon'ble Raja of Mahruudabad ; the Hon'Ille Baja Kushal pal Singh; 
the Hon'ble Rai Sri Ram BaLadur; the Hon'ble N awn1) Saiyid Muhammad; 
the Hon'ble Mi'. Vijial'aghavachariar; the Hon'b1e Sri 11ama Baya of 
l'anagallu; the Hon'ble Khl10n Bahndur Mil' Asad Ali Khan; the Hon'bJo Sir 
Oharles Armstrong; the Ron'ble Sir Jbl'ahim Rahimtoola; tho Hon'ble Khan 
Bahadtlr Rustoniji Jehangifji Vakil; the Hon'ble :Mr. :FuzuIbhoy Currimbhoy 
Ebrahim; the IJ;on'ble Bsbu Surendra Nath Banerjee; the Hon'ble Maharaja 
Ranajit Sinha; the Hon'ble iRaja Saiyid Abu J afar; tho Hon'bJe ft[l' Madhu 
~ n D8.S; the Hon'ble Malik Umar Hayat Khan; the Hon'ble Rajn Jai 
;Ohand; the Hon'ble Sardar Daljit Singh; the Hon'blo Sir G. M. Chitnavis. 

Noe,-48. 

; "His Excellency the n er~in hie  ; the Hon!ble Sir Guy Fleetwood 
Wilson; the H ori'ble Sir Robert Oarlyle ; the· Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler; 
the Hon'ble lir. Syed"Ali Imam; the Hon'ble llir. Clark; the Hon'ble Sir 
Reginald Oraddook ; the Hon'ble Mr. Hailey; the Hon'ble Sir r.J.', R. Wynne; 
the Hon'bla lIr: Meugens; the Bon'hle 1\11'. Monteath; the Hon'blc 
Mr,' Saunders ; the Jion'ble Mr. Wheeler; the Hon'ble Mr. Enthoyen; 
the Hon'ble Mr. ',Sharp; the Hon'ble :Mr. Porter ; the Hon'ble Sir 
E. D. Maclagan; the Hon'ble Mr. Gillan; the Hon'ble :Major General 
'Birdwood; the Hon'ble MI'. Michael; the Hon'ble Surgeon-General Sir 
C, P. Lukis; the Hon'ble Mr. Gordon; the Hon'hIe Mr. Maxwell; the 
Hon'ble Major Robel'tson; the Hon'ble l1r. Kenriek; tho Hon'hle Mr. 
Kesteven ; the Hon'bJe Mr, Kinney; the Hon'ble Sir W,H. Vincent; the' 
Hon'ble lIr. Carr; the Hon'ble Mr, Macpherson; the Hon'ble lIt', Maude; 
the Hon'ble Maharaj.Kumal' of Tikari; the Hon'ble Qumrul Huda; the; 
Hon'hle Mr. Arthur ; the Hon'ble Rai Situ Nath Roy BI\badlll'; tbe Hon'ble 
Major Brooke Blakeway ; the Hon'ble Mr. Fenton; the Hon'hle Mr. Walker; 
the Hon'bJe RaoBl\hadur V. R. ·Pandit; the Hon'ble Mr. Arbuthnott; the· 
Hon'ble Srijut Ghanasyam Barua.; the Hon'ble Mr. Ea.les; the Hon'ble 
Maung Mye." 

So the amendment was negatived. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Monteath :-" Sir, I rise to move the amendment 
that clause 77 of the Bill be omitted. The clause ill question is one that deals 
with restriotions in conneotion with quorums. Up to the pl'e:ent, neithel' in 
the English Act nor in the Indian Aot, have there heen any restrictions in con-
neotion with quorums, and the Select Committee wero of opinion that ~ e 

rest 1 ictions should be laid dowJr defining the limits of quorums that the artioles 
of aasooiation of a Company should prescribe, and with this in view clause 77 
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was drafted antI inclllcled. Tll(' result of subsequent inquiries, however, is that 
these lesirict.ions willlJear hardly on maDY existing arrangements, and for this 
reason, I beg to propose t.hat the clause be omitted." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Manindra Chandra Nandi of 
Ka.sim Bazar :-._" Sir, this clanse a!'lJcnrs to me to he somcwhut ohscurc, 
ane! should be omitted us propose(l Ily the Ron'ble l\h. Montoath, No 
lllinimum quol'um is fixed for a general meet.ing, amI t.he mutter is left entirely 
to tho articles, 'l'he maximulU qUOl'UUl 'shall not exceell1en members prcsent. 
in person or (when proxies are allowIJil to eouut for a quorum) twcnty members 
present in person or by Ill'OXY.' It is not 'clear ",hethel' in the IlLtter case it 
will })e necessary or obligatory for allY sJleeificcl (II' minimuJU lIum bel' of 
members to ue present in person, or whether the number of mcmbers preseut 
may be more or less than ten, the balancc being represent.eel by proxy, Either 
hoth t.he minimum and maximum for a quorull1 shollld be llXCll by Statute, 01' 
both shoulcl be left to the articles of each iIHliYidual company, The latter 
course is to be preferred, and I uecol'rliugly support the amendmellt," 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Ranajit Sinha of Na.shipur :-" Sir, 
I beg to support the amendment which has been just nmv moved by my 
Hon'ble ft'ienel, Mr, ~ nt l th. 'Ve have bOtTowe(l the provisions of this Bill 
from the English Act, and when there is no such provision in the English law, I 
do not think that it should ue ill~el'te  in the present Eill. '1'he Government· 
has removed many contentious matters from t.he Bill itself, anel I think if this 
section be omiLte:1, it will be acceptable to Tmlle and Commerce. With these 
few words, I beg to support the amendment," 

The Hon"ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola :-" Sir, I rise to oppose 
the amendment. The ohjeet of the clause is that it should be ~si le to hold 
general meetings where the affairs of the Company can be adequately discussed. 
Any res~ri ti n  of the kitld, which have appearei in certain joint stock 
companies in whioh 1\ very high percentage of the subscribed capital is 
requil'ed, to form a quorum at genel'al meetings haTe proved detrimental to 
the public interest. It is, therefol'e, necessary that some provision of this kind 
should be made to remove the difficulties in the way of holdirlg general 
meetings, er~ n ll  as I sta1"e:1 in the Select Committee, I wouIel have 
prefene.l if, instead of the provision ill its pl'esent form, the section had left 
the companies f ee to provide for what quorum they like ill the articles, with 
this reservation that, in the event of a general meeting not being held for 
want of Ii. quol'Um, then say withiu a week Il,fterwal'ils au lIiljournel meeting 
shall be helrl whel"e no quomm sha.1l he necessary at all. I think it is very 
neces.qal'y that faoilities should be provHe I for t!lC sha:'eholders to hold gene:·al. 
meetings and diiCusi the:ein the interests of the company Any regulations 
which make it pl'actic:ll.ly imp:)ssib'e to hold general e~tings in consequence 
of a high quorum oannot. I think, be aol'eptahle in the pub'io iute est, 
Whether the pl'oyision ill allowe I to remain ill the fol'lu in which it stands at 
plellent in the Bill, 0:' whethel' some provision is intro'Juced whioh ensu es 
that g6l1el"a1 ee~in~s shall n ·,t be praotical'y prec'urJed from being held in 
oonsequence of excessivd qUO:'UTll is immaterial; but there i~ a e'eal' case for 
s ~ t' i~i n of the kind an·t I, t  e efo e eanuot agree to the antil e omission 
of the olau e as requiI'e I hy the ame.I(Lnent I wiP, tbe;'efore vote g ~i st it" 
The Hon"bh R ~. Sita Nath Roy Baha.dur :--" Sir, I also beg 

to SUppOlt the motion, The elame is rleoi;led.ly ob!lcu' e. It does not prescribe 
that the qu"rum should be 51) ani so. It only says that it should not exceel ten, 
but what is the minimum qUOItUI1 it does not. Fay, Also in the case of proxies, 
it doCl'l not say what number of per8nns sh'lUlrl he present anrl what number of 
proxies aro to be allon-ei. It is quite indefinite n may he tho.t nineteen 
gentlemen may be present by pl'Oxies an'l one perRon present pennnally, 
Wonlfl that ut'sfy the requirl!lueuts I)f the sootion? I think it is obscure, and 
I think it should be omitted" 
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The Bon'ble Mr. Pandit :._-" Sir, I .also rise to oppose the 
motion which has been Imt forward by the Hon'hle Mr, 1\Iontenth, '!'he 
amelldment COmes oel'tainly as a great surprise to tho,e of us who wet'e ou the 
Select COlluuitwe, We understoorl that it was the desire of the Hon'b!e MI', 
Monteath and others who were on the Select Oommittee to have such a clause 
as the one now under disoussion inserted in the COJnllauies Bill in order that 
by unreasonable miicles of assoeiation it should not be rendm'etl well-nigh 
impossible for II. qUOl'um to l>c got together and husiness gone through at a. 
genCl'al meeting, 1'he instance of the Bank of Burma was quoted in Select 
Oommittee in suppol't ,of the PI'oposnl to insert some Buch olause, and it wus 
urged that it was by reason of the al,tieles of association of that Company 
IJl'oviding a quorum which was impracticahle and which proved impossible that 
there were no general meetings held for years together aud that in consequence 
the affairs of the Bank went from ball to worse atHl camo to the crisis of which 
we have all heard, ; Now this clause 71 merely pt'ovides that by the articles of 
association of any comrallY the quorum shall not be fixed so high as to render it 
" too difficult for gel}el'a e tin~s to be held and for the affairs of the company 
to be disoussed by ihe shareholael's and no l'ea .. '1ons for omitting it hayo beeu 
assigned, The Hon'ble Rai Bahadur Sita Nnth Roy has taken excc}Jtioll to 
this olauso on the ground that it is obsollJ'c, but I do not see that thet'a is any 
obscutity in the clause. All that it lays down' is, that if by the articles no 
proxies are allowell and wembel's are required to be present, a quorum shall not 
be more than ten members present in person and if proxies are allowed, then the 
l quorum shall not be mOl'e than 1wenty, inolusive of proxies, Now it is quito true, 
i as ilia Hon'ble lta.i:Bahadur Sita Nath Roy has pointed out, that where proxies 

" 

am allowed, it may admit of say two members being pl'Psent in person with 
. e~hteen proxies, and that may constitute a quorum at a general meeting, :But 
.. mth regard to thefol'mer there is no diffioulty whatever, and in the articles of 
, aSsociation a provision oan be made for a muoh smaller number than ten 

It,.. ~ i e  in olause 77. I submit, therefore, that by striking. out this clause 77 
~ shall leave the ~ .irs of the companies open to very muoh the same objco-
ti!>n as W88 pointed out and raised in the Select Oommittee in oonneotion with 
the Burma Ba.nk a.ffairs, and some suoholause is necessary in, the best  interests 
of, shareholders and of commercial a.nd iudustrial enterprise, I therefore 
1 oppose the ~ ti n for omitting this clause of the Bill" , 
! < 'The Bon'ble Mr. Cla.rk ~  Sir, the Hon'ble Mr, Pandit who has 
t just spoken has expt;essed the mea.ning and intention of this clause quite clearly. 
i I.agl'l!le ~th him that t~e clause is nQtobsoure, lth ~h it' ~~h s looks a. 
i little curiOUS because:you expeot the law to prescribe a IDllllmum quol'Um 
rather than a maximum, But the point which we wished to meet, 1be point 
we had in mind, was a possibility whioh has alrea.(ly cropped up in olle 01' two 
cases, namely that the articles of association may fix a quorum so high that 
practioally speaking a geucral meeting,. cannot be held, I believe they h ~ a 
small quorum just for passiug accounts IIonu so Oil, but for other purposes they 

~ have wis large quorum that l' ~i ll  prohibits a. pI'oper meeting being held, 
r, and the action oonsequentlr of the mallagemellt of the company being prolJel'ly 
oriticisel. Of OOurad that 18 an u .... desirable thing, and it would be desh-able to 
meet it, But it turns out to be just one of those ouaes whel'e it proves very 
diffioult to meet a speoifio case, a specifio wro.J.g if you like, in a general body 
of lb.w like this, without outting aoross something else, It is quite true, 88 
Hon'ble Membels have &Lid, that th~ Oommittee agreed to accept this olause, 
aud the .l l. ' ~e Mr, Monteath, who is now moving it out, hlmst'lf agreed to 
aooept i~  for he himself apploved of its object, 1.'he only difficulty is the ,,'ay 
i~ wo1'1[8 in r ti ~ Apparently it is the custom in a good many oases to fix 
in the l ti le.~ of association and in oont, acts that cel'taiu things can ouly be 
dOlle by a.1 extraorJinary resolution at meetillgs where there is to be a specified 
qU,Olu,m .argerthan that provided for ill this clause, We should be sedouBly 
i~~rterillg with the existing comme. cial practioe-at any rate on one side of 
India-that may uot be quite oonvinoiJlg to i,eople on the other side-but one of 
the difficulties of legiSlating in Iudia ill that you have to meet the requirements 
and inle,'esls of e el~  side, 1 l'e~ret we lue uuable to deal with this evil. It is 
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not a common one. We have heard of only one caso I bclioyo; but it would 
have beon an advantage if we could have dealt with it. In the circumstunccs, 
howcver, I must agree to the omission of the clause. 'rho a.mendment is 
ac·cepted. " 

'1'he motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Rai Sita Nath Roy Bahadur :-" Sir, I beg to 
move for the omission of all the sub-c1atlSos from !t to 11 in clause 78. It 
may seem that I am asking for too much, but I heg to poiut out that. all 
these sub-clatlSes are entirely now, and are not suited to this country. A 
joint-stock company which is startcd with a small capital Ilud which has to 
maintain a small clel'ical establishment, may find it vcry hard to comply with 
the requirements of the sectiou. It would entail II hcm'y burden, and would 
require a good deal of time and labour to IJrepare und submit such a report. 
In my opinion the burden would be too heavy for a small company to bear. 
In fact throughout the Bill such a heavy hurden nnll responsibility has llCcn 
thrown upon the directors and managing staff, coupled with thc fact of their 
being required at c\'ery stage to file a certificate, or to make a declaration, that 
it would have the effect of preventing many honest people from attempting to 
promote a joint-stock company. 
"The elaborate provisions made here and clsewhere which have no place 

in the existing Act will, in my opinion, tend to frighten away people from 
assuming any responsible position in the formation of joint-stock companies. 
The object of the legislature is undoubtedly good and is evidently intended to 
safeguard the interests of investors; but the provisions though well meant need 
not necessarily be all suitahle. In: a count?' where capital is so small and shy 
hard and faAt conditions will surely go to dIscourage promoters from 1l0ating 
joint-stock oompanies. Under these ciroumstances, I beg to mOve for the 
omission of Bub-olauses 2 to 11 from clause 78." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark :-" Sir, in this aml'lndment and in BOrne 
subsequent amendmentc, I think the Hon'ble Member h'\s one dellnite principle 
in view-or rather one definite end. I sympathise with his end, but I p.ntirel" 
I am afraid, disagree with the means which he proposes to em ploy to secure It. 
The end is to encourage capital to come out from its lair anel invest itself in 
companies. So far we are entirely at one. We differ as to the means. His 
idea is to place as few restrictions lUI possible on the formation of companies. 
That seems to me a dangerous policy. It mal work very well for a short time; 
but as people are not. all honest, somebody will sooner or later take advantage 
of it, and people will begin to lose their money. Now as people put their 
money into companies, not with a view to lose money but to make more, that 
is not the way to encourage the investment of capital. It seems to me that, as 
long as you avoid conditions which are unnecessarily burdensome, the duty of 
Government 80S regards the best way of encouraging the im-estment  of capital 
in this country, is to make it as safe as possible. In this pal ticular cue,' I do 
not thiuk anybody really can maintain that the provisions are burdensome. 
The law, as it stands: already provides for statutory meetings, but the provision 
as to the statutory report is a new one. The statutory report which must be 
forwa.rded to every member before the meeting must contain certain necessary 
details regarding the shal'C capital, the financial position of the comyany, 
the names, ress~  etc., of the plincipal officel's of the company, ane the 
particulars of any contract, the modification of which is submitted to the 
oompany for its approval. A copy of this report has also to be file:l with the 
Registrar; a list of the membels of the company giving certain details has to 
be :produced and kept open to inspection at the meeting; lind any matters 
risJn~ out of the statutory report are to be open to c1iscuS'Jion That is all. 
That 18 leally all that these sub-clauses provide, and I do not think anyborly 
can seriously contend that they can be any serious hindrance to the forma-
tion of companies, or that they will give alarm to people who are rt'flponsiblc 
for the formation of companies. On the other hand, they do provide most 
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· useful information for the people who arc investing in those companies I 
am afraid, ill these circumstances Government cannot accept the amend-
ment." 

The amendment was put ~n  negatived. 

The Hon'ble Ra.i Sita. Nath Roy Bahadur :-" Sir, my next 
a.mendment is with refcreLlce to clause "'0, sub-clause (1) (i), hit~h lequircs 
that every director ~h ll have to sign and file with the Registrar flo COllsent 
in writing to act as such director. 'l'he amendment that I propose is, that 
he might signify his consunt in wricing to the IJromotelB of lhe propo:ed 
company instead of being required to file it with the Registrar. 'J.'hat, I beg to 
suggest, will eXactly meet the requiremonts of the case The ohject of this 
sub-claUSE;) is evidently to protect peoplc from beillg lllisled hy high sounding 
names in a prospeotus, such Ilamcs beillg not unol'tell insel-tccl ill the pros-
pectus withoutthc knowledge or consent. of th.· geut'emnn concerned. In 
such a case the· ohjeot may be gained by the promotels heing required to pro-
cure beforehand tho conSI!Dt of tho would·be directols ill writing to Ilct as <Ii; ec-
tors. People are gc·nerally apathetic: they, at leJ..'lt the hig men. may not like 
, the iclea of filing their consent with the Itegistrar. rl~he  may signify their con-
I ·ser,t in writing to the promoters of the company. It (loos nut make a world of 
differcllce. I would the1"cfore substitute for (1) (i) tho following :-. , 

' . .signified his consent in writing to the promoters oftbe proposed company to act as such 
director: " i 

The Hon'ble Mr. .~  :-" I am afraid it does make a. very con-
siderablc difference. The whole point is, not !1lore1y that he should signify his 

n~e t  but that it should, be perfectly clear that he has done so. '1'hat is why 
we haTe proposed that the consent should be filed with the Registrar, 80 that 
.there might be nO question about it. I am afraid Government cannot aoce1>t 
the amondment." . 

The amendment WD.S r~t a.nd negatived. 
. ... I ' 

.. . 'l'heHon'bIe. RM ::Sitai Hath Roy B .... ha.dur :-" My next 
• amendment is with reference •. to !lootion 94, Sir. '1'he ftl'st portion, that· :is, 
the first two lines, seem to me objectionable. The Hon'ble Member for 
Oommerce is perhaps not .aware of the great difficulty experienced in raising 
~ ne'  in this country. This is no doubt prejudicial. It will be doubly pre-.· 
judiCIal. On the one hand, the naming of the minimum subscription in the· 
· . prospectus on whioh the direotors maYJ)rooeed to allotment will have a deter-
rent effect on would-be subscribers, all , on the other hand, it will go to tie uP. 
the hands of promoters. I therefore ask that the first two lines of sub-clause 
(d) be o.nitted, that is, 'the minimum subscription on which the directors may 
proceed to allotment.' ~ 

" And.with respect, to my a.mendment for the omission of the other clauses, 
what I beg to say is, that the full particulars required to be inserted,in 
the prospectus would be· more than enough to discourage any promoter' 
or promoters from ·floating a joint-stock company. The burden .: of 
my song is everywhere the same. In the case of a company with 
a small capital the expenses that would he incurred in newspaper adver-
tisements alone would be enough to swallow up a large portion of the proposed 
capital. Joint-stock companies are still in their infancy in this country. 
Various efforts are now being made to float joint-stock companies for develop-
ing small industrial enterprises with small capitals; bu-t; if companies with 
larO'e capitals-say from 10 to 20 lakhs, and companies with capitals ranging 
fro':o fifty thousand to a lakh of rupees are to be placed on an equal footing 
and forcel to comply with all the elaborate provisions of the law, then all 
hopes of industrial enterprises would be gone. That is my amendment." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark :-" Sir, I find it very difficult to follow 
what the Hon'ble Member said, but I am quite clear as to what he wants to 
Ao. He wants to omit sub-clause (1) (d) to sub-clause (1) (0) of clause 94." 
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The Hon'ble Rai Sita Nath Roy Bahadur.-" Particularly 
the fi rst portion of sub-clause ((l)." • 

The Hon'ble l\Ir. Clark :-" That is to say all the provisions of im-
portance in rcgal'u to the prospectuR. Now, I thillk the same genur'al remarks 
apply to this amendment as J wade just nOw. 'l'he Hon'ole IHembel' regards 
it as ,.ery emharras;;ing and difficult for company promoters in this country to 
afford this full information, and he thinks the requiremellt will detol' people 
froll g in~' into company promotion. I cannot accept that lloint. of view. 
'1'his is J'e ~i'l  one of the 1110!.>t im pOl-tant clauses in the wholo Act. It is also one 
which, I thinl, I mu right in ~n. i lg  has not been lllodificcl at all IlS ecm pared 
with the Ellgli~h Act. It has therefore been Lefore t.ho country for tho lt~st 
four years, aml it is ono ill which most of the autllOritics we have consulted 
have Ilgl'eed most cordially. I am afraid, therefore, that I must again refuse 
the Hon'ble Member." 

The 11mendment was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble Rai Sita Nath IRoy Bahadur :-":My next 
amendment, Sir, is with reference to clause 101. I beg to moye that at the 
end of this olause the worus 'loss or damage' roferred t.o in sub-clause (1) 
shall not· mean non-paymeut of dividends or payment of dividends at small 
rates' be addecl. This relates to wbat is said in sub-clause (I), 
" My reasons for the proposed atlditioll are that ill cnlle promoters of a 

joint-stock cOlill1any are prevented for the time being by circumstances boyond 
their coutl'ol from showing a large profit and consequently from ~i ing any 
dil-idend 01' dividend at a high mte, it may not be in the power of the share-
holders to turn round and say that' we were led to tn.ke up the shares by reason 
of the te ~ing prospects that you he'd out ill the prospectus, and as such you 
are bound to pay thc loss whieh we have sU!ltained by taki[!g shares in your 
Company.' Promoters might hayo honestly believed that the enterprise would 
give a good return, but their expectations by reason of adverse circumstances 
may not be rea.lised, but that would be no ground for rendering them liable for 
any fancied loss. 

" It will be impossible to float a company, and in fact people would be 
d;soouraged from floating a joint stock concern if by reason of allY statement 
in the lllospectus, though not delibel'ately false or misleading, promotels are 
called UpOIl to make good any loss 01' damage which tho subscribers may fancy 
they have sustained," 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Manindra h n~r  Nandi of 
Kasim Ba::ar :_IC Sir, in sllpporting this amendment, I desire to point 
out that a distinction shoulel be llln.d() between small uncI large dividends men-
tione1 in the prospeotus of a company, We have to bear in mind that all 
new companies are floa.ted in the hopt: of makiug' profits, large or smull, and 
the provL'llOn in this clause lllay have a deten'ent effect' upou the promotion 
and flotation of new companies of every description, The bona fide. of a 
company which announces in its prospectus clividends at small rates should 
be presumGd and an exemption made In the ter s ~ the amendment proposed 
by my Hon'ble friend Rai Sitanath Roy Bahadur." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark :-" Of course nobody wants in this clause 
t.P hit an honest company which has not been able to pay as big a dividend as it 
hoped·it would; a1so •. n~l equally of course, this clause as it now stands would 
not clo it. The amendment is superfluous, It simply is not ,vanted, The 
position is as follows. I ",ill giye the Hon'ble :Member the words of Lord 
~ls r . a ,'el'Y eminent authority on the laW', as to what the position really 
is .. Lora Halsbury gll.ye this r ~illg

• 'The plaintiff mu.t Jl ' ~ ( ~ 'e o"casioned hy the ntr ~ statement. At the trial he 
need onh' show that he h,,' sufferl'1l ,Iamnge. the amnunt of which can aftl"rWul'ds be ascertain-
M ~n' nir  ; and thr mea.ure (1£ damage is the differ'llce between the price paid for the 
shal'ea or debenl.ules and their fair value at the_date of IIllotment.' 
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"'rhe quest.ion really is whether the applicant, by reason of an untrue or 
misleacling sti1tmnent in the r s ~et s  paid more for his shares or dcbentures 
than they were worth at the time of the allotment. The queslion whether 
dividends can subsequcntly be paid mayor may 110t ho germane to the inquiry 
as to the fair value of thc shares at the time of t.he allotment., but the main 
point is whethel' the subscriber was misled into paying for the shares an amount 
which was not their fail' "alue at the time. '1'he amendment prol)osed is quite 
supelfluou8 and I canDot accept it/' 

The amendment was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble Rai Sita Nath Roy Bahadur :-" Sir, we have 
been accWltohwd to these things in Bengal and Eastern Bengal for 8everal years. 
'We have beeu accustomed to such defeats. 'We well know that we alO in Po 
minority. ~  come here to lose our amendments. So I am not going to lose 
heart. I feel bound in duty to myself and my countrymen to put the 
remaining amendment. 

"'1'he next amendment is with reference to olauso 102. The provisioIJ8 here 
are entirely new, and seem in my opinion to be unsuited to our ntr~. It 
provides that unless the millimum amount of the subscription nanled In the 
prospectus be raised or if no amount is so fixed or named, then the whole of the 
amount of the share capital be raised, and the promoters would not be entitled 
to prooeed to the allotment that in ~  opinion is very: hard indeed. If the 
whole of the amount of the ,money oannot be realised in~the course of 120 
days, that is in four months, then the promoters will have after the expiration 
of 30 days to return. the :who]e amount. Considering how difficult it i'l to 
induce people to: subscribe . for sh r~s in a joint stook company, and how 
reluctant as a rule the peOple of this country are to invest money in a 
new enterprise, I· have no hesitation in ear.ing that in several oases it would 
be well nigh impossible to raise the:: requisite amount of money in suoh a 
short time as four months. i The period may appear too long to an enormously 
wealthy people as the English are,'· but it is not sG in India where the 
people are conservative and oapital',has to be coaxed. A definite time is 
fixed iu sub-clause 4, it is four nths~ This will go to disoourage promoters. 
It is a. very diffioult matter.. In this country money does not flow in eo easily 
as it .does in England, and therefore it :will be partioularly hard upon rromoten 
to be bound to the requisite 4 months. The difficulty is that they wil have to 
return the whole of the money, and not only the money but'the interest. This' 
will go to disoourage many people who take the responsibility of floating a. 
oompany. Under these oircumstanoes, I beg to move that at least we might· 
acoept the whole amendment, or that a period of 8 months should be substituted 
for 4 months." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Ola.rk :-" Will the Hon'ble Member move the, 
olause and then the amendment? " 

The President:-" I was trjing to ascertain euetlr what the Hon'ble. 
Member was moving. Will the Hon'ble Member adhere Itnotly to the amend-' 
ment now before him and not go beyond it?" 

The BOD'ble Rai Sits. Ha.th Boy Baha.clur :-" I beg to oon-
tine myself to this amendment. 'My next amendment i.&--

The President :-" Order, order! Does the Hon'hle Member propose to 
move the amendment whioh stands in his name, namely that clause 102 of the 
said Bill be omitted or does he not ?" 

The Bou'ble Rai Sita Hath Boy Bahadur :-" No, Sir. I 
beg to drop it." 
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The President :-" Then sit, down." 
The amendment was Ly leave withdrawn. 

The Hon'ble Rai Sita Nath Roy Bahadur :-" My next 
amendment is that in sub-clause (4) of clause 102 of the mll,-
for the words' one hundred and twenty days' the words' eight months' be 

substituted; . 

for the words' one hundred and thirty days' the words 'nine months' be 
substituted; and 

for the words' seven per cent.' the words' five per cent.' he substituted." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark :--" .I am exceedingly sorry, Sir that we haTe 
not been able to accept any uf the HOll'blc Member's a.mendments, but I have 
not the least desire to IlI'event his moving them, As I explained just now, it is 
not so much II. question of detailed amendments, as a question of a fundamental 
difference of principle between us. I repeat it once more. He thinks that 
capital call best be got to invest in this oountry by making everything as easy 
as possible; we think that the best way is to make everythi ng as safe as possible. 
That is really the whole differ'cnce between us. I oome now to the present 
amendment. .£Ie proposes that the period of one hundred. and twent, days 
after the issue of tlie prospectus before the money has to be paid back In case 
a. company is not formed, should be increased to eight months. 
"The Iledod was forty days in the English Act, and it has been already 

trebled to meet the difi'erent conditions ill India where we have larger distances 
and so on, and everything takes longer, The Hon'ble Member now proposes to 
raise the period to eiqht months. He thinks that this will facilitate promotion. 
But surely people w111 not be very keen about giving you money if you are 
going to keep it from them for eight months without paying interest. It is 
expecting people to part with their money for a. far longer time tha.n they could 
possibly t,hink of doing, I cannot therefore agree to increase the hundred and 
twenty days. 

If The other point is that the rate of interest whioh becomes payable after 
the period of one hundrecl and twent, days has elapsed, should be reduoed from 
seven per cen t. to fi"e per cent. It IS, I admit, fiye per cent. in the English 
Act, but the Committee unanimously agreed to put it up to ~e n J,ler cent. as 
recommended by several Chambers of Commerce, as the rates of mterest, of 
course, are higher out here than in England. If you cio not keep it up to 
soven per cent., people who promote companies would never give you back 
your money, but would coutinue to pay you five per cent. and ea.rn eight or 
nine per cent. on it, until you got it back by a oivil suit, That is a very 
grave objection to the Hon'ble mQ,el"S amendment, and I am afraid I cannot 
recommend Counoil to go back on the decision of the Select Committee." 

The amendment was put .and negatived, 

The Hon'ble Rai Sita Nath Roy Bahadur :-" Sir, I need 
not press my next amendnlent regarding the omission of clause 105." 

The President :_Cf Does the Hon'ble Member withdraw the amend-
ment ?" 

The Hon'ble Rs.i Sits. Nath Roy Bs.hadur :-" Yes, Sir." 

The amendment was, by leave, withdrawn. 

The Hon'ble Rs.i Sits. Ns.th Roy Bs.hs.dur :-" Sir, I beg to 
move that in sub-olause (1) (i) of clause 184. of the Bill, for the words 'by all 
the directors' the words' by at least two of those directors' be substituted, 
The first part of the sub-clause prescribes that in the case of a banking company, 
whatever be the number of directors, whether five or six or ten, it would be 
enou.,.h if the balanoe sheet be signed by thrt'e directors; but immediately after 
it ~ on to preaoribe that where there are three directors the balance sheet 
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8hould be signed by all the directors. Suppose there is disagreement between 
the directors, and one of the three, simply with a view to spite the other two, 
whimsically refuses to :-;ign the balance sheet. ""Vhilt is the remedy of the bank? 
In such a contingency, should the hank shut its doors, 01' pay hush moncy 
to the recusant director in order to induce him to sign the ba.lance sheet? 

"  1 raised this point also in the Select Committee, but I am sorry to say that, 
though it was supported by my TIon'hle friend, Sir 1. ltahilTltulla, the 
amendment was not accepted. I do not Ree any reason -why it should be insisted 
· that in the case of eompanies having three directors the balancc sheet. should be 
signed by aU of them, and therc is no provision that it may be signed hy tIle 
majority of them. But in the case of any ot.her Company, if there hc 25 (lirec-
tors, it is Jlrovided that it will be sufficient if three directors sigHed the halance 
sheet. I therefore beg to move the amendment which stands in my nume." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Pandit :-" Sir, I rise to support the amend-
· m':lnt proposed hy the llon'ble Memhel·. The scope of the amendment 
has been explained hy him, and it seems quito reasonable, as he has l,ointed 
, out, that if in the ease of Banking Oompanies on whose l3oal·d t.horo Ilre more 
· directors than three, the signatures of only three of them sutHee, the 
; signatures of two out of three should on the ~ e principle suffiee in other 
~ cases, and there is no reason ";vhy, when thero are only three directors, there 
1 must be a minimum number of three to sign the ba.la.nce sheet. Ieel·t!\inly 
; think that the clifficultiesto, which the Hon'ble Member has refencd are 
I proba.bly more often e eri~n e l  than what the Hon'ble Membel' in 
f chal ge thinks is. the ease, and therefore, by accepting the amendment, the 
l difficulty will be coped with, while a. more prll.ctical clause will be inselted in 
1 the Lill. Tile Hon'ble Mr. :Clark suggests that the fear of a fine up to 
} Rs. 500 will be a s li i~nt ehe~  upon the spirit of recalcitrancy, if displa.yed, 

I' ... bY. a direotor, bU. t it \vill b3 a p.loor consolation to the majority ot the dll'ectol's that along with themselves the recalcitrant director will also be liable for 
110n-compliance with the law. :1 therefore supp0l'l; the amendment." . 

f 0  ; The ~n' l~ Mr. Clark :-" Sir, I think the. Hon'ble Member has 
foverlooked the lastsub·section' of the clause. I ga.ther his difficulty is that 
lone' of the th I'ee directors may. refuse to sig ~ tho balance .sheet. The last 
hub-seotion provHes . that' if any oopy of a balance sheet which has not been 
feigned 8.'1 requiled by this section is. i~ e . circulated,.or t ~he  the cOIDI,>.any 
(anrl every o'fioer of the company,: who knowmgly IS a pa: ty to the detau t 
{sPall be punisha.hle by fine which ruayextend to ii,500.' Well, if a Jileotor, 
frefuse t to sign. he \vould have to pay the fine of U500. He might also have the 
;satisfaotiou of sticking his two l~e . ' es fOI' R500; but at any rate he would. 
; h ~e to pay the finehimsetf, a.nd it does not lIeell VOI'y likely that anybody 
.~ would go out of his way to put himself in such a llosition; and 1 do not think 
~th .t the oase is likely to arise. • 
;  . "The poiut·raisel by the lIon'ble Mr. Pandit was that there is no reason 
i,!by you shoulrl require this pa.rtioular provisiou in the oalle of banking com-
o panies he~ it is not required in the case of othel' companies." 

:0 . The HoJi'ble Mr. Paildlt :-,-" r dict not say that thedistinctiori 
; was &8 regards hanking .n~l other companies, but where thero were more 
than three directors, and three dil'ectols sufficed. If that was the principle 
that was acceptecl, what harm was there in accepting the principle that two of 
them should sign when there were only three dit·ectors. I lllay also say \lith 
regard to the nne of R500 that the director who did not sigu could say, 'I 
refuse to sign,' and he would thus escape liability, whereas the other two would 
be punished." - . 

.  . . ·.The Hon'bla Mr. Clark ~  The other two would be able to settle 
with the dissenting director somehow. '1'he whole point is that this provision 
rests on the distinction. between banking complmies a.nd other oompames in the 
English law. The English law regardll regLltu.tion. of a ~n illg. company JlS 
:tIJ.ore im.portant. than the regulation Of other. companies .as. the. .interest$ .Qf 
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depositors as well ItS of iuYcstors al'e involverl, ann it consequently provides 
that whelo there (ue thll'c (lil'cctol'S they shoulrl all sign. It is not a very im-
portant provi!'ioll, but still-there is sOllletliiug' iu it, amI I rio not t.hink we 
ought to alter it. Sub-sectiou 2 meets tho case of absellt directols, and there is 
no danger of !tIlY haldship alising ulltler that head . 

.. I am afraid I call1lot. accept the Hon'b'e Member's amendment." 

'rhe queslioll bellig put the Council dhil!ClI, aud tho Jesu't 'HIS as 
follows :-

Ayes-16 
'1'he Hon'ble Mr Ghuznuyi; tJJe HOll'h'e Ma.haraja Munilldm Chandra 

Nandi; the Hon'ble Haja of Muhllluclabad; Ihe HOll'hla Raja Kushall'al 
Singh; the ROll'ble ltai Sri HUlll Bahn.dul·; the HOll'ole ?If 1'. C. ,Tijiarag-Il!wa-
chaliar; the HOll'lde Sri l:IlIIlIL Havu of l'allugallu j the HOI1'IIle Sir Ibrahim 
Hahimtoolu; the HOIl'ble KIllin 'Buhudul' ltllstollJji Jdlllllgirji Yakil; tho 
Bou'blc :Babll SUl'c ;(ha :Knth BUlleljt·C j tllC Hon'b'c Maharaja ltannjit, Sinha; 
the Hon'b'e .MI· ilIa'lIlU Sudan Dus j the Ho.t'ble Hili ~it  l\'ath Roy Baha'lul'; 
the Hon'ble Malik U 1I1UI' Hayat Khan; the Hon'hle Rao Uaha:lm V. It. 
Pandit; the Hon'ble Sir G, ill: Chitnuvis. 

Koes-48. 

The Hon'ble Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson; tho UOD'ble SiI' Robert 
. Carlyle ; the Hon'ble Sir lhl'coult l3utlel'; the Hon'ble Mr. Bye,l Ali Imam; 
tho Hon b1e ~ r. Clark j the Hon'ble Sil' Heg-inald Cl'a(ldock; the Hon'hle 
Mr. Hailey; the Bon'b'c Sir 'I'. It Wynnll j the Hon'ble !fir .MeugellA; the 
Hon'ble Mr. Monteuth; tIll' ll' ~e Mr n ll ~ers  tho Hon'ble Sir A H. 
McMahon; the Hon'blo MI'. Wheeler; the Ron'ble 1111'. J~lJth 'en  the Hon'hle 
Mr. Sharp; the Hon'ble Mr POl tel' ; the Hon'hle Bir E. D. Maelagan; the 
Hon'ble Mr. Gillan; the Hon'ble Major-Genoml Bil'dwuod; the Hon'ble Mr. 
Michael; the Hou'ble SUl'gcoll-GelICl'll.l Sir C. P. I .. llkis ; tho Hon'ble .Mr. 
Gordon; the Hon'ble Mr. Maxwell; the Hon'ble MajOl' Robertaon; the Hon'hle 
Mr. Kenrick; the Hon'ble Mr. Kesteven; the Hon'ble Mr. Kinney; the 
Hon'ble Sir W. H. 'vincent; the Hon'ble Mr. Carr; the Hon'ble Nawab Baiyid 
Muhammad; the Hon'hle Khan Bahadur Mil' Asnd Ali Khan; the HOIl'ble 
Sir Charles Armstrong j the llon'),le Mr. Fuzulbhoy Curl'imbhoy Ebrahim; the 
Hon'ble Mr. lIIacpherson; the Hon'ble Raja Saiyirl Abu JaflLr; the Hon'ble 
Mr. Maude; the Hon'ble Mabnraj-Kumar of Tikm:i; the Hon'ble Mr. QUll1rul 
Huda; the HOll'bIe :AIr. Arthur; the Hou'ble n~ r Brooke Blakeway; the 
Hon'ble Uaja Jai Chand; the Hon'ule Sardur DalJit Singh; the Hon'ble lIr. 
Fenton; the Hon'ble 1'11'. 'Walker; the Hon'ble Mr.' Arbuthnott; the Hon'ble 
Srijut Ghanasyam Bama; 1he Hon'ble )11', Eales; the Hon'ble Maung lIye. 

So the amendment was negatived. 
The Ron'ble Rai Sita Nath Roy Baba'dur :_U My next 

. en ~ent is, Sir, that in sub-clause (2) of clause 139 of the said Hill for the 
word f one-tenth' the word' one-fifth' be substituted. My reMons are, Sir, that 
in every joint stock concern, there is always a disoontented few in opposition 
to the directors and the mannging staff of a company; it is not going too far to 
say that the discontented minority iu several cases takes n perverse delight .in 
opposiug or thwarting the directors and the managing staff, and it is always the 
case that when B company passes through a period or oycle of bad or lean years, 
and consequently becomes incapacitated hy ranson of nch-erse circumstances to pay 
good dividend, then it is that the latent spirit of opposition breaks out into open 
mutiny. It is always easy and does not require extraordinary efforta for a dis-
contented few to ~ ther into its fold a few members holding one-tenth of the 
share capital. What I mean to sa., is, that powera should not be/laced into 
the hands of auch a small number to mtroduce an element of discor into the 
management of the company, and to move the Local Government for taking 
action BB provided here, which may go not ouly to upset but to wreck a joint 
atock company. In the ease of a banking compa.ny, it has been provided that 
the number showd be fixed at one-fifth, but, in the case of other companies, the 
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Bill provides that it should be in the power of one-tenth of the holders of the 
share capital to move the Local Goycrnmcnt to takc action as providetl in the 
Bill. I LeO' to say that there should be no dist.inction hetweon a Lank Doud 
other compa"'nics, a.ld to move that the word 'olle-fifth' bc subsLituted for the 
wOI·d 'one-tenth.' " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark :_H '1'hc whole question is what proportion 
is reo.sonublc. I think we III c on perfectly safe ~r n  if we follow t.he propor-
tion laid down in the English Act-the vroportion of one-tenth. fl'hat propor-
tion was carefully considered in the Se'ect Committee and was unanimously 
accepted by them. I think we can very safely keep it." 

The amendment was put and negatived. 

The Hon'bla Rai Sits. Nath Roy Bahadur :_H My amend-
ment is, Sir, that sub-clause (2) of olause 163 be omitted. In my opinion the 
penalty prcsc:'ibed here is too severe.. Default in filing the statutory rcport or 
in holding thc statutory meeting should not be visited by the pcuulty of wincl-
ing up the company. '1'he penalty scems to Le out of aU proportion to the 
offence, and I therefore beg to press that this sub-clause (2) might be omitted." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark ;_H I think, Sir, the Hon'ble Memher has 
overlooked two points. The first is that it is a very selious fault not to hold a 
statutory meeting; aud secondly, that the provision is permissive. ffhe Court 
need not take action unless they think it is necessary to do so. I think we 
are perfectly safe in leaving .the Bill as it is." 

The amendment was put and negatiyed. 

The Hon'ble Rai Sita Na.th Roy Baha.dur :_u My next 
amendment, Sir, is that in sub-clause (1) (/I) of clause 231 of the said Bill after 
the word' revenue' the words " rents· payable to landlords' be inserted. The 
Tenancy Act of every province provides that the rents payable to the superior 
landlord should be a first ohArge upon the holding of the tenant. 'fhis element-
ary proposition of law is 80 well known everywhere, that it is hardly necessary 
to dilate upon it. I am really sorry that there should b" any opposition to it. 
To take a concrete case, suppose a company takes a permanent lease or lease for 
99 years of a piece of land measuring !lilY, 100 i~h s  for setting up jute or 
cotton mills thereupon, and stipulates to pay to the landlord Rs. 100 a month 
88 fixed rent for the entire piece of land. In such a case if default be made 
in paying the stipulated rent toihe landlord, the landlord would be legally 
entitled to get a decree for the arrear rent amI costs, and to get the land with 
its buildings, godo'Y'ns, and offices built there'!pon sold in e e~ ti n of his ront 
decree. I beO' partloularly to draw the attentlOiI. of the Counml to Chapter XIV 
of the Bengal Tenancy .Act dealing with sale for arrears of rent under decree, 
and also to section 159 of the above Arct, which authorises a purchaser under 
a rent decree, even to annul all encumbrances. 

" Under these circumstances, the amendment that I move is so reasonable 
that it has only to be stated to be accepted j and I do not see any reMon 
why it should not be accepted. 

,I My proposal is a very reasonable one.  I wish that the words 'rents pay-
able to landlords' should be added after the ,,"ord 'revenue.' In fact there 
is no justification for inserting taxes, cesses and rates payable to the Crown 
. or to the local authority, as they do not form a h r~e upon the property. 
They are recoverable like ordinary money deorees, anct they cannot have 
priority over rent payable to supel'ior landlords . 

. ,I I therefore beg to move the amendment." 

. The Hon'ble Maharaja Manindra Cha.ndra Nandi of 
'Xasim Bazar :-" Sir, the amendment before the Council is that in Bub· 
clause <1.) (a) of clause 231 of the saiel Bill aftcl' the word 'reyeuue' the words 
• rents payable to lanrllords' be inserted. Among the preferential payments 
in the winding up of a company are included taxes, oesses and ratt.'S whether 
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payable to the Crown or to a lucal authorit.y due from the company, I think rentll 
payable to landlords !;hould be placel on the same footing as revenne, and 
giyen precedence ovc!' all other liabilities of the company. Most compan ies hnve 
to take land on rent, nnd uuless landlords have fin aSSUl"UllCe that their claims 
will haye preferential considemtioll along with r(lrcnue, they will he naturally 
reluctant to gil'e laml on rent to cOlllp:tnie, 'l'here should lJe a statutol'Y 
gnarantee that reuts payable to hllldIOl'(ls should have prefet·ent.iI11 eonsideratioll 
when the affairs of It company are being wounn np. I beg to support this 
amendment. " 

The Hon'blc Raja Kushalpal Singh :-" I haye great p1ca<\ure 
in supporting the amcndmeut proposed by my collcague the Hon'ble H.ai 
Sitannth Roy Bahadur. 'Vith the exception of re,enue, rent due to a lanel-
holder should have priority oycr 301\ other dues. It is a reoo.gnise:l principle 
of law that, 60 far as a tenant is concerned, his lll'imary liability is to pny his 
rent. The Co-operath'e Credit Societies Act gives priority to the elaims of 
Government ann landlords in respect of revenue aud rent )'espectively. 'rhe 
Madras Government is also in favour of this amenclment. 'rhe position of [\ 
landholder M preferential creditor is accepted by the people Clond the Govern-
ment, and I think that no dep!)'rture from this well-established and recognised 
policy should be permitted." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Ranajit Sinha of Nashipur:-" I 
beg to support the ameudment just now moyed. Under the Bengal Tenancy 
Act, as my friend the Hon'ble MI'. Sita. Nath Roy has obse!vecl, leuts are the 
first charge upon the property, and I do not find that there is any jmtification 
in omitting from this section rents payable to loudlords, when tbe dues payab'e 
to a local authority have been inserted in this clause. It will be a great 
hardship upon landlords if they run-c no priority of claims upon the company 
wben it winds up its business. I therefore support the amendDlent just now 
moved by my Hon'h1e friend." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Syed Ali Imam :--"Sir, Hon'ble Members 
who have supported this amendment are themselves lando:l magnates, and 
there is no question that they fully understand· the point thllt the law ghes 
re ~niti n to rent as a fil'st ohargo. Noone disputes this legal propo,dtion 
that has been put forward by the Hon'ble Mr. Sita Nath Roy. He haq quoted 
tbe provisions of the Bengal Tenancy Act. I do not for a moment question 
them, but what I should very much like to draw attention to, is the faot that 
a certain point in the debate has been completely lost sight of. What we 
have before us, is the position of rent, a landlord's rent, in a procee-ling which 
is known in this Bill as winding up proceeding. And it is in relation to that 
proceeding that we ha'\,e to consider whether any unduejriority has been given 
to the Crown or to some of the persons mentione in olause 231A. I 
submit tbat no undue preference has beon given, and that no new law haa been 
embodied in this section 231A. Hon'ble Members will remember that this 
clause which is now 231A is really an old friend. This is the Jaw contained 
in the Indian Companies Act of 1882 as amended in 1887. It will be observed 
that at lenst for the last 26 years this has been tbe law, and landlords have not 
suffered from any deprh'ation of rent. But apart from that 'f'hat we have to 
consider is whether any injustice hall beeu done to landlords. If Hou'ble Mem-
bers ,vill turn to the earlier se ti n ~e ti n 230 of the Bill-they will obser"l'e 
that the pro"l'isions of the Iusolvency Act are applied effectively to the proceed-
ings that are known in the Bill as winding up proceedings, and that, therefore, 
we h&"I'e really to look at the question from the point of ,-iew 118 to what is the 
position regarding the rent that the landlord may claim in insolvency proceed-
ings. We a.U know that under the lnsol"l'ency Law a landlord's claim to 
rent is a recognised claim. In fnet the landlord is a secured creditor, and as 
such in a winding up proceeding, which is really an insohency proceeding, 
he will ha"l'e exactly the same place as he had before, namely, under the 
Insohency Act. Therefore no new provision is needed; hIs position is 
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secured under the lnsolyeucy Act. 'l'lmt Act is applied to winding up 
pl'ocJc1ing3 nnrler section 23) of tho Bill, a!Hl, tlurcforc, he stands ahsolutely 
safe. The prt.::'erellce giyen to the Crown hy the cluu<;e under notice in no way 
affects t.he position of t.he landlord as aseclll'ecl cl'cditol'; so no injustice has been 
done to him. It appears to me that lIon'hle Members who have supportcd this 
amendment and the lIon'ble Mr. Sitn Natll Hoy who has moved it luwe done 
so purely unclcr u misapprehension. It is not the intention of Gover,nment 
for a moment to deprive landlords of theil' legitimate claims. We look 
upon landlords as a class that is the backbone of the administration. We 
should he the last to dcprive them of any rights that they enjoy. I trust 
that the explanation that I have offered to the Council will be accepted, and 
that the amelldmellt "'ill be withclrn.wn." 

l 

t 

The Hon'ble Rai Sri Ram Baha.dur:-" Sir, I support the 
amendment moved by the Hon'ble Hai Sit-a Nalh Itoy. 'l'he explanation which 
the Hon'ble the Law Member has given docs not appear to me to be satisfactory. 
Thore is 0. difference in thc wording of clauses 230 and 2.31 of the Bill. Clanse 2::10 
refel'S to the casu of winding up of illsoiYent companies. I)'his class of companies 
will be governed by the rules of insolvency. But it appears that clause 231 is 
meant for yoluntary winding up of a company, for any ~her cause than insol-
,-ency. 'l'hat clause snys that 'in a winding up there shall be paid in priority 
to all other debts' the liahilities detailed in sub-clauses (n) to (0). If in 
t wiuding up of a company it w;as to be assumed that priority is given to the Gov-
I tebrnmbent for re~ ~n ~ or tlo lan2d3110rdslf·for ren~t' thhen tbhere wfas ndo nfeed .to in~ert 
i: . e  a ave provlSlOn In cause,' neceSSl Y as een oun or lnsertlng 
f tbis provision in clause 231, I 'submit that on the same ground the charge which 
,  & landlord has for rent should;also be inserted." 

t : The Hon'ble Rai Sit a Ha.th Roy Bahadur :-" Sir, I am I extremely thankful for the clear way in which the Hon'ble the Law Member has ~ n good enough to clear up the law and to show that the interests of landlords 
. are quite safe. N obodydoubts it; at the same time 1 ~g to point out this clear 
Ptoposition of' law which is' well known that Government revenue, whether 

.... prtlvision is made here Ot' elsewhere, is as safe as it possibly oan be. lt is the 
{ first charge upon p·roperty. In the circumstances, while you have been good 
l enough to insert the word • revenue,' where is the harm in allowing the 
i words' rents payable to landlurds 'being a.dde:i afrer the' word 'revenue'P 
1 It is' well known that revenue is a first charge upon property. Why not put in 
f the' words • rent payable to landlords' after the word' revenue '? That is my 
contention. " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Syed Ali Imam :_H Sir. 1 am afraid that the 
Hon'ble Mr. Sita Nath Roy has not quije appreciated my point. What I say is 
this, that in th,e winding ur proceedings, which really amount to insohency 
prooeedings, the landlord ,vil have no less a position than he bas as a. scoured 
creditor, and if we were to change this, we would ,be interfering with the Insol-
Tenoy Law, 'which is not before us.. It is a teohnioal point. 
"If I have failed in oarrying it quite to the comprehension of my Hon'ble . 

Colleague, then aU 1 can say to him is that it is my misfortune." 
"The question having been put the Council divided, and the result was as 

follows:-

.&.yeB-20 . 

.. The Hon'ble Mr. Ghuznavi; the Hon'ble Maharaja Manindra Chandra 
Nnndi; the Hon'ble Raja of Mahmudabad; the Hon'ble Raja Kushalpal 
Singh; the Hon'hle Rai Sri Ram Bahndur; the Hon'ble Nawllb Saiyid. 
Muhammad; the Hon'ble Mr. C. Vijiaraghavachariar; the Hon'ble Sri Rama. 
Raya of Panru;allu; the Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Mir Asad Ali Khan; the, 
Hon'ble Babu Surendra N ath Banerjee; the Hon'ble Maharaja Ranajit Sinha; 
the Hon'ble Raja Saiyid. Abu J afar; the Hon'ble Mr. Madhu Sudan Das; 
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t.he Hon'hle Ma,lw,raj-Kumnr of 'j'iknri; the Hon'hle Rai Situ Nath Hoy 
Babadur; the Hon'ble Mnlik Umar lIayat Khan; the Hon'llle Haja Jai Chand; 
tLe Hon'ble Sardar Daljit Singh; the Hon'LIc }tao Bahadur V. R l'alldit; 
the Hon'Lle Sir O. M. Chitnavis. 

Nocs-4·1. 
"'rhe lIon'ble Sir Guy :Fleetwood 'Vilsou; the IIon'hle flir Hobert Carlyle; 

the HOll'Lle Sir IInrcoul't Butler; the HOll'hIe MI'. 8yecl Ali Imam; th(' Hou'hle 
)lr. Clark; the Hon'hle Sir H.eginald Crad!loek; t])(1 HOII'ble 1\lr. Hniley; 
the Hon'Lle Sir '1'. n. 'Yynl1o; the Hon'hle MI'. l\leugens; the Hon'hle 1I1t' 
:i\Ionteath; the Hon'Lle :Mr. Saunders; tho HOll'Lle Sil' A. H. e~ nh n ; the 
lion' hIe Mr. "\Vhceler; the Hon'hle :Mr, Enthol'en ; the Hon'llie 1111'. Sharp; the 
Hon'ble Mr. Porter; t.he Hon'ble Sir E. D. lIlaclng-l1.11 ; the Hon'hie 1111'. (HlInn ; 
the ilon'llie Major-Geneml Hirchroocl ; the Hon'ble Mr. Michael; the Hon'Lle 
Surgeon-Gcneral Sir C. P .. Luki8; tho Hon'ble :Mr. Gol\lon; the HOII'IJ!c .Mr. 
:Maxwell; the Hon'ble llajor ]{,ohertsoll; the Hon'hle )11-. KClll"ick; t.he 
Hon'ble Mr. KesteYell; tho Hon'ble Mr. Kiune\'; the Hon'ble Sir W. n. 
Yincent; the Hon'ble :Mr. Carr; the Hon'hie Sit: Cluu'les Armslrollg; the 
lIon'Lle Sir Ihmhim Rahimtoola; the Hon'ble Khan Buh:dur Rustomji J chan-
gil'ji Vakil; the Hon'ble "Mr. Fmmlhhoy Currimllhoy Ebrahim; the HOIl'blo 
Mr. :Macpherson; the Hon'ble :Mr. MamIe; the IIoll'hlc Mr. Quml"ul Huda; 
the Hon'ble Mr. Arthur; the Hon'ble :Major Brool,;e BInkewny; the Hon'ble 
Mr. Fenton; the Hon'ble Mr. Walker; the Hon'blo Mr. Arbuthnott; the 
Hon'ble Srijut Ghanasyam Barua; the Hon'blo }'Ir. Erdesj tho Hon'Llc 
Maung Mye. 

So the amendment was negatived. 

The HOD'bie Sri Rama Raya of Pana.gallu :-" Sir, I beg to 
move the amendment which stands in my name. It runs: 

• That in sub-clause 1 (a) of clause 281 of the Bill as amt'nued by tbe Select C{)mmittee, 
the words • or renta due to a Zamindar or IRndbolder' be inserted bet\\'een the words 
• authority' and • due.' 

" This amendment does not require a lengthy speech from me. I will 
howe.er try to point out. to the Council in as few words lIS possible the reltSon-
ablenE.'ss of the amendment. The rents due to the zamindat·s and landholders 
form a first charge upon lands. Thi~ has been so in different provinces under 
existing statutory laws. In my Presidenoy whc;n t.he E~tllt s Land Act was 
being legislated, the landholders raised their voice against the deprivation of 
their OCCUl>Bllcy right. rrhey were told that in return they woulll have the 
advantage of their rents forming a 1hst charge on the lands allowed to be 
in oceufancy of the ryots. Now the propose(llogislative measut"e to consoli-
date ane amend the law relating to the trading companies and other associa-
tions is "ery nearly depriving landholders or their first charge on lands in 
respect of rents due to them . 

.. Clause 231, sub-clause (a) of the Bill, lays down that in winding up of 
'an insolvent company eertaiu claims !'hall have priority, and the rent due to 
landholders is not classed as a claim having priority. Sir, it is quite possible that 
a company may be :floated to undertake ngricultural operation in Do zamindary 
estato. The oompany may fall in nrrear of ront clue to the znmindar for One or 
more years. And that by an order of the Court this defnulting company is to 
be wound up. Is not the zamindar ontitled to olaim the rent due to him as a 
lirst charge on the lands let ont to the company and the procluco therefrom P A 
responsible body like the Gm'ernment of Madras is of opinion that • clause 
231 (clause 261 of the original Bill) seems to ignore tIIC stntutory right of 
the landlords to priority of payment of the land helel by the company.' Ou 
the other hand, it may be argued that clause 230 of the Bill leaves the claims 
of secured croditors ,tatu8 quo and the interest of the zamindars or laud-
holders being secured woul<1 be protected by that clause. I aOl not sure whether 
an astute la,vyer cannot distinguish the intere!;ts of znminclars or landholders 
from the secured debts. However, I am prepared to take tho risk and agreo 
that the interests of zamindars are so far protected. In fact until I was able 
to realise the full significance of clause 4 of section 231, I had beon thinking 
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of even withrlrnwing-Illy lLlucndmcnt., on the IJuw 1.1cmher or the memhcl' in 
charge of the mll ussluing me in this Council, that the interl'sts or tho land-
holders are ~' te te  ~~l.~l' clause 2ao. i~t I ~l  s r~'  a study of sub-clause 
4 of clause 231 of the Blll makes that posItIOn lJn s.~l le. Sub-clauso·j, pro-
vides that in event of a lau(llorr! distraining 01' having distrailler! on any goods 
or effects of the company (of course, including the produce from the zamilldal'y 
lands) within three months next before winding up OJ'det·, tho claims of Govern-
ment revPllue and wages due to servants and workmen of the company 
shall be a fit-st charge on the distrained goods or effects. "\Y 0 do )lot grudge 
the pliority of Government olaims. Our first chat'ge even uuder statutory 
law is not as aga.inst the claim of Govel'llment for State revenue. But ,ye do 
grudge the pJiority of olaim given to the servants and workmen of the company. 
Sir, 1 ullllerst!1nd that this hn.s not been the law hitherto. My amendment 
is a safeguard against sub-clause (4) of clause 231. If the claims of laurlboldors 
havc the pl'iOl'ity as provided in sub-clause (1) (ct), they need not oLject to sub-
clause 4. 'l'hey; would have their share in the sale-I)J'oceJds of the dis-
tra.ined goods Oi' drects. If for any reasons it is found inexpedient to allow 
the amelldment as it is, I sqbmit as an alternative that clause 4 of clause 231 
may be deleted, in which case I would hayo no objection to withdraw my 
amendment . 

.. Sir, in India the status of the landed proprietors is peculiar. They 
arc in a way agents of Government. At any rate in many instances State 
lands wero leased out to them on their a!7reeing to po.y fixecl reyenue. These 
proprietors have to pay to Government the fixed revenue whether they collect 
or not tho reuts uue from :their tenants. Under theso circumstanoes clause 
40 will certainly be a great hatdship on these landed proprietors. 
.  " There is yet another aspect of t.he question.· If the amendment be not 
~l e(l. or sub-clause 4 be not deleted; lantlholders will be suspicions of com-
panies and wouILl: be very ~el et nt ~t  lease out their lands to companies. 
l.'his cannot but be a clear (li~ nt ge to commeroial enterpri;;e no less than to 
agdcultUl'al development in the country. Sir, I urge these points to the sedous 
eonsideration of the Oouncil." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Syed AU Imam :-" Sir, the Hon'ble Member, : 
Sri Rama Raya. covered almost the ;,llIlome gt'ound in his amendment as was, 
ooveredin the disoussion that. arose, on the last amendment put for\l'ard by; 
the Hon'ble Mr_ Bita Nath Roy; Unqer these oircumstanees, it would "perhaps 
be a 'waste of time on my part, to repeat the same arguments; but I might 
lIupplement the reasons I put forward on that oeoasion by inviting the 
consideration of my Bon'ble Oolleague Sri Rama Raya to a leading English 
case on this very question. The case ~ te  is the one known amongst us, 
88 Riohards c. the Overseer of Kiddermmster, 1896. The point of law there; 
has been very olearly brought out, and,the deoision really in that oase oomes I 
to thi~  that tho sub-clause whioh is n~  under discussion (of course it h88: 
not been referroo to in the rule but that is the principle of it) does not 
affect persons not olaiming as oreditors in the winding up, but preferring to: 
stand on their own security. It is flo higher position that the landlord has: 
as a secured oreditor, and it is.that position that wo make our best efforts; 
to maintain. Hon'bleMembers are very doubtful about this proposition oft) 
law; at least one Bon'ble Member, who is himself n. lawyer of eonsidcrn.ble;' 
repute, has thrown grave' doubts upon the legal position that I took in my 
address, but I think on reflection my Hon'ble colleague will find that I was 
not quite in error when I took that view, inasmuch as I am largely supported' 
by no less an authority than a dt.'cision of considerable importance of an : 
English Court. 
"The next point that has been taken up by the Bon'blc Sri Rama Raya·· 

is reaUy one that does not at all arise as an amendment within the te;ms of· 
the motion that stands in his name on the paper to-day. He has very tactfully 
invited the Council to leave section 431 (a) alone inasmuch as he knowi that 
the division list has gone against him, but he very quiotly and gently invitell 
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these h . '~ 's 0 I' i hC';;c re 111 s (III!' to a Z:lill i Il' \a l' ():' la 11 rl h 01 r1 1.'1' on i be I'a IllP 
footing as't:lxC's, c<,s,e, 0 .. l'.II('S '.l"ltdll<'l' p:I,rahk to the C\'O\\'I1 01' to a lrll~nl 
aut-holitr; and tilelcj'(J:'C' Ih,' liol1'hle ~ elllh(' ' hilS Ieall \' 1lI0 lilied his pOl'ition 
and has COUscllteJ as it \\','1/', io 1:1"1' a seeolll pbe(", Tltn allielldmcnt I 
think onght tl) he ae{"'p:('rl i,l, ;"\1 oj' 11H'se Cill'IlIl",slnllt'.:,'" 

The Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Ra.himtoola :-" ~ l' l'rc!'idcnt, 1 
think tJI('re is cons:clerahl·e lli~  Pi" ('lic II "ion ill It'gMt! Lo tIlt' 1'['''1'('(' apl'l ('ciation 
of the quc!'tion nt issue, \re arc dealillg }lot with ordjnary /I'll:lllts who lllny 
huyc taken lnn!l frolll zrmilldal's lIndl'1' ('('rl:lin le:'lIl!-', hilt we an' dC'aling' with 
joint stock C(lm pa 11 ie" " ho hm.' u1, k.i ~ '(  11';(",,, of la 1,11 rur t Ill' Pi ,'ei ion of faet O1'j(,s 
and other joint ~tn('  lllll' ll~ '  1\(lw. kil', in J('f!'altl til alltht'!,l' cases, as fal' as 
myexpelience goes. ( l~ j,.. nil aelllal t' ~(' ill "riting 1111,1('1' which tLe 
intercsts of the ('~s( ' :111(1 the Ic;;!-cl: I\lC ('Iearly cidillt'li. '1'JICIC nle a large 
number of cottolllllill compnl\ip!,: illlloillhar who 11:1\(' taKl'n h'llSL'S of lauel 
on payment of ('clinin ~ l l  ront pur lIlonth, allil tll(,l(' arc written l ~(  

het\\ccll the lal1l1l01'11 antI the 1:01111':111:' Ullller which the jllt .. '~ s l,f the land-
lord arc n l~' s l ~ll l (le( . TIlf' ownt'l' (If thL' l:\I!il II'he11 hI' (' ~l's llis holdir.g 
for purposcs of :joint. stuck L'lItl'rpri,c olltains a ).0;1-('-,;1 d"l'll ill Wl'itiJlg'''''':'' 
8tipu1ating nil tht' terllls md L'ol1r1itiollS UPOIl which tIll: land is leas!'ll and the 
sateguHl'Ils for the pn,\'I1l1'nt or his rents, It i~ i"':lli:lllly the pl'nctice to 
,-providc that snch !'I'Ilt.s art! a iirf't Chnl'g'l' 011 the bntl and Oil thc il in~  

tJwt are pnt up for the purpose of nl'r in~ Ollt the olllcqnisc 1'01' which the 
land is lcased, so tllnt the charg{' fot' ~r lln(l 1'!'1lt: nl 'l~'  takcs precedence 
o,"er cyery other claim, \\"hnt does the li/plitlnt"r (10 Whl"1l the company is 
wound up? lIe 1'ealises the property of the company, Now the }lI'operty of 
the company in this case would be thc land an.I thc huilfiing;; !'tanding thereon 
so fat' as illlll10ycablc property i" cllllcernell. That property is f;old and cau only 
he 801.1 suhject to the }Iaylllf.':lt of tllp ground rent, whidl llllly ue already due 
a.nd which may become due thereaftcr, 

"It is therefore cleat' that a buyct, when he 0[('1'11 to purchase that property 
realises thnt he hns got to pay the nmount of gronnd rent which may be 
due and which is a charge attncherl to thc propert'y, nnd IJe liahle for subse-
quent lmpncnts thereaftcr, The quel'tion oJ grOtlllfl rf'nt paynhle to the 
landlord, under these conditions, ,lacs not l'i~e at all. On the contrary, M  I 
understand it, the position of landlords U1l!lcr the l' ~ llt Jaw is considerublr 
stronger nnd highcl'--eyen hi:;hel' and strongcr tha1l Inutl reH'nuc anrllinuilitie" 
payable to the local nuthotiti('s; bec::mse this !It'clioll proyides that in the 
event of the property of the company not heill~ sullicicllt to meet all the 
liabilities under sub-clam,es «(I), (b) aIHI (c) of lh l tl~(' (1) of sectioll 231 they 
ha,'c got to dhirle the amount a,'aiia!J1e nr ll~ t thcmsl'l\-c'l pro rata, thus 
invoh-ing a smaller payment in i~ h rge of their claim, llut n laucllord 
has got to get his whole nmount : he is llot-afTcctclL I !lUI surprised to find that 
the mo,'er of the amendment and his ~ ri 's want to introduce the name 
of the landlord into this eiauI<t',--wllieh will 111"e the ('fTcct of reducing 
him to an inferior position, i.e, it willmnke him accept. a smaller percentage 
of his cll\im under thi!! c1nmp if the n!'s('ts of the eOllll'any in liquidation 
are not sufficient; while not inserting hi!! name here he has a distinctly 11rior 
claim oYer all others on the assets of tIl('. (' nll~' in Iiquida.tion, I 
cannot uuderstand why so mueh ~tre s is laid j)y the lalldowning interest in 
this Council in demanding-tlt:lt the I,w(lIor!l whll occupies in this respect 1\ 
higher sLandard of sccurity for the paYIlI('nt of his ground rcut should be 
put in an inferior position, It is ele ~r  a case or 1l1isapprchcnsioll. 

" I will for these rensons ,"ole ~ i st the amcntlment" 

The Ron'ble Rai Sri Ram Bahadur:-" Sir, I support tbe 
Illllondulcnt moved hy ll~' n( n l lr.~ fl'i'!llll S,·iJ:alll:L 1: a:":1 , The rcusous giwn 
by the Hon'ble ~ h('r who spoke lai>1' will 1)(' found to lll~ not cogent. III 
clause 231. of tlte Bill I here i!-l a dist illd proyisioll fOl' s e~l r ing tho 
intct'ests of the (~ 'll ll 'llr. Thl! words ill da1tse 11), suh-elamc «,), are--' all 
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us to the consideration of t.he quest.ion n.s to whethcr 01' not suu-clausc 4 of thnt 
clause may be conveniently deleted. Now t.hat is not beforo the Council, and 
it is not an amenchncnt in·regard to which we have received any notice. But 
apart fWIll that I am fnlly pl'cpar?,l t.? lllake a g:ood defence ill favour of the 
'new that the clause should he maLUtamcd ; hut IUnsmuch as nO o.mendmcnt of 
that clause has been ' ' ~ l beforo the Council, I consider I should he exercising 
a wise disel'etion if I were not to invite the Council, to n consideration of th!\t 
clause or its deletion. Under the circumstances, Sir, on l)ehulf of the Gover11-
melit, I say that I am unable to accept the amendment which hus been moved." 

The Hon'ple Mr. Pandit :-" Sir, may I say a few words 
on this ll en e~t. The sole qucstion which has been raised in this 
amendment and it,' was a.lso mised in the forIDer amenc1ment which was lost 
is One as to the position ~ the lancllord under clause 231 with regard to his 
rents when a company is being wound up. Now clanse 230 of t.hiR Bill has 
just "been refelTed to as safeguarding the landlord's interests and tre!1ting him 
?n the. footing of rl. secured creditor. And thcn the r lin~ ill the English case 
Just Cited by th~ Hon'ble Law :Membor has heen.lehed upon to show that 
if the landlord diel not choose to..comc in under the provisions of the winding 
up clauses, he could sto.nd; on his own rights independently, and that there-
fore these clauses would not o.ffect him I do not knmv whether clause 172 
of the Bill has also ueentaken into cOllsiclcration in this connection. By 
that clause it has been provided that when a winding-up order has been made 
no suit or other legal l' eee in~ shall ho proctleded with or commenced 
against the company' except by leave of the Court and subject to such terms 
as the Conrt may impose. Sir, thore can only be one objeot in inserting the 
provisions of olause 172 ~  that cannot bo to ·ellcouro.ge the Court which is 
seized of jurisdiotion over the winding-up l)1'oceediugs to a.llow suits to be 
filed or lroceeded with in other Courts and the winding-up prooeedings to be 
pl'otrncte ad in~it  Thq whole object of that olause seems to be for 
the Court whiohlordQrB th4 winding-up of a oompany to keep the control 
over those prooeedings in its 9wn handi as far ns possible and to settle the 
olaims o.nd ~istri .~ t~e ~~ts as SOOn as i r ti le.'~ 

" Now, if that 18 the obJeQt of olause 172 then no relIance can be placed upon 
the provision of thut clause t~ tthe Court may grant IJel'missioll for 0. suit to 
he can-ied on or td be instituted in other Courts, and the provisions of sectioll 
231 will therefore' be' the ones to which these landlords or othol' persons in 
a similar situation will be bound to have recourse; and it is therofore necessary: 
to consider 'wbether olauses 230 and 231 really safeguard their intel'ests. ' i 
"Now with regarp. to olause 230, with due deference to tho Hou'ble the I 

Law Member, I beg to I>ubmit t~ t there nro clnsses of euses with regard to . 
these rents due to. landlords }Vhich. would not fall within tho cateqory of . 
scoured debts. I, do ;;kot feel¥ mYFelf on safe ground in. dealing 'wIth the 
land laws of the in~es of Bengal and Madras, bnt I may cite an instance' 
fr. om the land Ja .. ~ ~ ~~e. centr.!llPl'OVinces where the ren. t of an I1bso!ute ~ 
occupanoy holdmg ls;by law declared the first oharge upon that holdmg. 1 
With regard to that" rent if II. s~litis brought without claiming srcoifically t 
a qecree charging the. holding,! i.t~  the amount .of the decree, then" it 
becomes purely a money decree, and It would not be a charge on the property ...• 
. A suit therefore lias to be framet1. asking for a specific charge on the property i 
with regard to the amount. Now, if no suit can he bronght uy reasOn of ' 
clause 172 ane1 reCOurse to the provisions of section 231 is necessary, I submit , 
that the Court in dealing. with the winding-up will certainly Ray t.hat, sO 
far as the law stands, tliere is no provision for letting this inohoate clainl to n 
charge on the property have preference or precedence over nil the other 
items mentioned i~ clause 231".nnd therefore there would certainly not be: 
that protection of thoir: interests of which the IIon'hlo tho Law Member, 
nssured thelandlol'ds who. haveheen most vigilnnt in safegl,lanling their Own: 
int~rests in'this Oo\irieil and I nn t~  tha.t their interests are Ildequatelyi 
safeguarded. , 'fhe. amendment which Sri u'uma nnya has proposed treats: 
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revenul'S, tuxes, Cl'BSC!l nll,1 I'aks, whother paynl,le to the CI'O"'1\ or to n local 
t'h l'ii~  dlle fl'om tb' C'.IJllpllll,\· at tll(' dnte hl-'I'eillafter 1IH.'ntione(1 nnd llm'ing 
lWCOlllC ilue wiiltin the 1 l\'l·ln' l nth~ Ilcxt h.'fore that datC',' f;hall l,e 
paid illlll'iOl'it}· to all tlh~l' (II'!,/f.:. 1 do lIot ihillk that· lhcl'(\ crln be UllY 
one hi~h 'r ill (Iignity tlta:1 1)11' Cl'f)\\'I1 01' t]lC' OnWlIllwnl. If it has Let'; 1 
fOU!H!lIeceSS:lI',I' 10 s '~l r.llhe illh' ' 's~l' of th(' Crown or of the n~l'n ellt  

I do no: ~ (' why !1 similar l'l l 'i~i n ~h( l (lll( r /1(' 111:U1..> for ( ~l nr lillg the 
intel'ests of landlol'tls aud ~ tlli rs  If the i.~lli  of lhe Croll'n 01' of the 
GOYCrlllllcnt iF; not l ~rr  h~' gh'ing 1h<.'111 n Pl'Ott'cli1jll under clause 231, 
I don't sec why lhc digllily of tIle landlord or zomilldar WClultl he' lowel'ed I,y 
obtain ing a similar ]H'01 eel iOll. I 1 hC'rcfore f;U pport 1 he mllendllJCnt that has 
been llloyed by lhe Hou'Llc IllOyer." 

The Hon'ble Sri Rama Rays, of Panagallu :-"Sir 
neitlJt'1' my fdencl t.he Hon'l,le t.he JJI\W ~lellll l' Dor the Hon'hlo Sir Rahim-
toola h ~s t;l1chell the rc;\l point of my contention. 'I'llI' point is that under the 
statutory I:\WII ~nl ill l l's and InTlllJur(ls call hy a 81l1l1mi\l'y process dishllin 
properties o[ thl:ir ·tenants fur arrl'ars of rl'nt. Illlt lIndel' !lnh·clnusc .J, of 
clause 2:Jl WhPll a landlord i~tl' ins j>roprl,ty llel n~in ' t.o an illsolvent com-
pallr holilil'g lanels uncler Ilim, the l t~ due to Gnrel'lllllcllt nnel the com-
n~ s SCl'nlllts Dlld, workmell, will he n. first h l'~t  upon the distraincd 
property, I won!ll(thcl'cf.J1'U haw' this nm('uelmcnt CIS 11. f;afeguard against 
sub·clause (.J:) of clause 231. If the reut due to n z:uuinliar or landholder 
is also maclc a first charge on the nltltin~ rompany's propel'ty. the 
zamindar or lnndholdel' call g,) ill nt least for 0. shal'c ill the distrain cd 
pl'operty-. If clause 1 is not amended, 01' if IlI:lIlse .j, 1'0 not deleted, the 
landholders cannot recover theil' arrenrs of rent, ill itt~ of the fnct thl\t 
thel haye taken all the stcps they can uncleI' the law. As to the obser-
"abon thnt thE! amendment will plnee uuuindnl's in n l'~  position, I rony at 
once tell my Hon'hle frienel!! that that cnnnot he, becausc they !to,ye "tatutory 
laws to protect theh' iutel'estil, and this amendment cannot interfere with th ~e 

In. ,,"s." 

']'hc question having 'Leen put t.he Council di,ideel, all(1 the result was ns 
follows :-

Aye8--J(i. 

The Hou'ble ~ '  Ghuzn:t1'i; the IIoll'ble J\Inhnra.in 1I!1uilldra Clumdm 
Nandi; the Hon'hle Raja of 3Iahnmrb.L[t(I; th,1 Hon'hle Haja Kushnlpal 
Singh; the Hon'ble Rai Sri I:nm llaha lUI'; the lIon'hle' )Il'. C, '-ijinraghn,·n. 
charial'; the Hon'ble Sir llama nnya of l:Janr.g-alln ; tho Hou'ble B.\bu 
Surcndra Xnth Banerjee; tho Bon'hle ~ nh r .. "ja Ih.na.iit Sinha; tho Hon'ble 
Rnja Sl1iyicl Ahu J afm; tho Hon'hle {lui Sita N at·lI no;\' BahallUl'; tile Hon'blo 
Malik Umnl' Hnyat Khan; the HOil'hle RLjn. Jai CltaulI; th(~ Hou'blc Snl'dar 
.l i~ Singh; the Hon'ble Rno Dl1hallnr V. n.. l'ant1it; the Uou'ble Sir G, :M, 
ChituaYis. 

Noes-·U. 

The Hon'hle Sir GUY Flectll'oncl Wikm j the ][oll'hlp. Sit' Rohcl't Carlyle; 
the H.·n'ble Sir ITal'c:)ll1't Hutlc'l'; il:c Hon'hlp. ?o,[I', :'irc!1 Ali llltnl11; 1hc H01{'blc 
~ r  Chrk ; tho Hon'hle S:l' H":':'in:tl(l <.'1'i1<l:lock; tit't.' r' l ' ~ .\tl' Ilailer; the 
Hon'blo Sir 'r, It ' ~' l J  rho TIon'hle )11'. J ~l gel s  the Hon');lo )11'. 
Monteath; the Hon'hle )11' ~n lel's  the H')J]']'1c 1'3;1' A. H. J\IoMahon; tho 
Hon'hle )Ir. ","heelel'; the TIoll'],!c· Jr\,. l~llt . 'lt /h(' ITon'hlc )[1' Sharp; 
tho Hon'hle Ur, POI tel' ; ~he Ihn'lile Sit' E. D. 1Iacht!.!"tll; the Hon'blo lUr. 
Gillan; the Hon'hle r ( ' (.h~l ' l  Hir<l\\'oodj the 'Hon'hle !Ill'. }.IiClhaeI; 
the Hou'h1e ll '~e ll n llel' l Sil' C p, Lllk's; the 'Hon'h!e' 3[,'. (;ol'tlon; the 
Hon'hle :MI'. :Maxwell; the HOII'hle :i\l:\jol' ltolicl'tw)Il ; Ow Hon'hle 1\11'. 
Kenrick j the Hon'hle )Ir e~te 'ell  the HI)Il'hlo }'fl'. Kinney; the 
Hon'hle Sir ,Yo IT. 'Vinceut; tlw lioo']'lc :'III'. Car,'; t ~ Iba'ble Sir hn.l' ~ 
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Armstrong j the HOll'hle Sit· Ibrahim Rahimtoola j tJlC Hon'ble Khan Bah:ulur 
Itustomji Jeh ~ir i Vn,kil; the Hon'ble :HI'. Fmmlbhoy Curriml)hoy Ebrahim j 
the Hon'ble Mr.'nlacphcrson j the IIon'hle Ur. :Maude; the Hon'ble Maharaj-
Kumar of 'l'ik:ll'i; the HOll'ble Ur. Arthur; the Hon'ble Major H]'ooke 
Bl1Lkoway; the Hon'ble Ml'. ~ent  j the Hon'hTe ~ r. ",Valkel'; the HOll'ble 
lIr. Arhuthnott j the Hon'ble Sl'ijut Ghalla.c;yam Bama; t.he Hon'ble Mr. 
Eales; the Hon'ble ]lI,\Uug ?tIye. 

So the amendment was negatived. 

The Hon'ble Sir Cha.rles Armstrong :-" Sir, I beg to move 
tlmt under the heading quoted, 'C[\pitn.l nurl Liabilities', in }'orm l!' in the 
'l'hird Schedule to the Bill, the item 'Loans Unsecure:l ,. he inserted after 
the item' Loans Otherwise Secured '. I also am not depresserl at the rejec-
tion of my fust two mneUllments, but I do hope that this oue will be 
accepted, because it will wllll to cle:Lrness in the balance sheet. I must 
congt'atulate the Select Committee on the 'very excellent balance sheet which 
they have put forward, but I think it will be very much imllroYcd if thoy 
will adopt my suggestion and add the item 'Loans Unsecured' aftcr the 
item 'Loalls Otherwise Secured.' I may explain that in Bombay and 
Ahmedabad, and genemlly ill 'Yestern India, there are a great many loans 
taken from depositors on three, four, six and twelve months. These come 
to a very 1:I.1'g"0 sum, amI it is "ery advisable, I think, that in a balance 
sheet there should be 0. separate heading for· them, so that one may be 
able to see at a glance what the position of the company is. Of course, if 
this amendment is not adoftell, they will be placed under the head of 
' i iliti~s for other finance • but that seems to me rather a clumsy way of 
treating the matter. I suggest, therefore, that there should be a special head 
put in for them." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark :-" I quite agree with the Hon'ble Sil' 
Charlt,s Armstrong that this will be a great impronment in the balance sheet, 
and Government has much pleasure in acoepting the amendment." 

The amendment was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Cla.rk :-" Sir, I beg to move that the Bill to 
consolidate anll amend the law relating to trading companies and other associ-
ti ~s  as amended, be passed. It only remains for me to express my acknow-
ledgments to Conncil, and especia.lly to the HOll'ble Members of the Select 
Committee, for the cordial assistance  and support they ha.ve gh'ou to Govern-
ment throughout the passage of this voluminoull and importa.nt measure." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Manindra. Chandra Nandi of 
Kasim Baza.a.r :-" Sir, the most important measure with which this Council 
has had to deal this session is the one 'we arc called upon to consider to-day, and 
its importance will grow with the passing years and the development of 'I'rading 
ComplLnies in this country. Joint Stock Companies are a. very young institu-
tion in India and any legIslation likely to hamper its normal growth must be 
deprecated. At the same time, it is necessary that safeguards should be provided 
against the abuses of company promoting and reckless or unwise speoulation 
with funds }1rovide(1 by an unsuspecting or confiding public. The Bill to 
amend the law relating to trading companies and other associations has been 
before the country for nearly a year and we in this Council hal'e hau. the 
benefit of a mass of valuable opinion, both official and non-official, on the 
measure. I cannot say that the Bill has created much interest in the public 
re~s  and with the exception of a few leading papers interested in commercial 
questions the majority of newspapers have generally left this measure alone. 
But the opinions of responsible public bodies and the mercantile communit.y 
elicited by tho Bill go to show that there is a marked consensus of opinion in 
its favour and responsible public opinion is inclined to view this mea.mre 811 a. 
beneficent legislation. 'fhere is no general apprehension that this Bill will 
unduly hamper tho growth of trading companies in this country. The Bill 
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as originally draflC'lI has bccil calcfully consi/lererl hy 1he Select Oommittee 
Irhiclt lias proposerl sf'vcral impoJ1allt, lllodifieatiolJs and 0.1(.' COllncil is now 
railed upon to conSillel' the J:ill ns finalJ,\" amendecl ill commit1et'. 
"The gcnerallr accepted tlll'()I'Y tlmt cHpital ill lllllia is shy anrl lUIs to he 

coaxed is onlv )'cialh'elv tl'II0 1'01' in recent. vcars \m have lI'il'ne8;;011 a remark. 
nhle ~ lirit of e;llCl'pl i~e a'lll the Iauuching of illlOl£'l'OUS joint. !'toek cOlllpanics in 
IlifTel'ollt parIs of Inrlia It: ('a,nnot be denice!, hO"'en'l', that joint "tock COI11-
lJallic" alc Oil th~il' trial ill 1his nll'~' and we al'e l':l!'siug' ll1rollgh a stage of 
experiment If fol' somc nnfol'e!'een rea80ns or 011 IIc('ount. of flo f'pil'it of 
l'l'e le~~ arln'ulure the s e(' ~ ' of ill1poltant. cOlllpnni('s is j('opal'cli,ed 01' heavy 
l ~ es ar(' incurred a I'('ar'fion will he incyitahlc awl I he COI\J1tI'Y will hl.l.YC to 
face (l !'CI i ~ alld pl'obahly n }ll'Olongcrl ~( t -hack to fut me enterprise and 
iuduslrial and comlllcrcial development. (' rin~ this faet' ill llJiud amI also 
that joint sloek concems are ('oIJll'<ll'atiYcly new 10 this coulltry the Legislature 
is acl ing-"ise:y ancl well ill pl'oyjrlillg' proper anll le~il ilJ1ate !'afeguarrls agninst 
undue ris ~ and illl]JrOpf'I' l ll ~'ellleJ  allrl ill oJ'!!;lnisillg' a !',\stell1 of supcr-
yisiOIl l'aicubtcil to minimise the rlHlIgel's 01 illexl't'I'il'J1ced 01' rash speculation, 

., "-e ale all awarc, Sir, ll1al no legislation, howr'\'('I' thOitlll',h 01' howevel' 
c0111pre11cl1sil'(" can prcycnt ti,e failun;'of CH'n lh(~ l r ~('~t alJllll);'l,alcutly most 
l'r ~J e ' lls concerns. Crises come which call1lot ah'H)'s he tic 0rl oyel' and 
eOllcel'ns mana!!:l'd with the ll1o!'t serupulous honesty lJlUst sOllletimell come to 
grief As tbe Honourable Mom hCI' ill charge of the llill puintell out in ~s 

Sl'l't'ch ill inlToduci ~ the Bill shal'e1wldrrs allcl c1epf'sitol s n I e (~n ' h re mOre 
01' Ie,s cnrc1e,s ;;Ind they are cellaillly more enrelt'~s in 111<1ia than ill Eng'aud, 
Apart from ine"ital)le 01' UIl:Lvoirlah'c difficult ie" th('l'(' is a palpable necessity 
fo!' protecting. so far as is compatib'e wilh the lIIinilllulll of inlelfel'ence, the 
interest.; of sharehulclels (1)rl iJlYesto!s anc1this is the main ohject of the BiU 
before us. The outstaJlding fcatures of the Dill arc the jlroyisiulls l' ~ r illg 

llit r~  the larger powers n'sterl in the UC'gistl'Ul' of COlli panics ami the ulti-
mate powel' of the .Local Goycr'llJl1cnt 10 take action, As the Jaw liOW stands 
the GOyel'llment is l'el J .~s ulltilthe crnsh aClually e nle~ when an inquiry 
i~ ~es Whelliel'thcre has lIeell any fraudulent lIlalplaetice 01' mere negli-
gence, If thel e h:Js been fraud the oO'endi, g  d ir ('ctOI' 01' manager is brought to 
justice, hut this is "cry doubtfnl I'al i~ ti  to tbe im'estol' or shareholdel' 
who h eithcr Ilt'avily hit 01' elltilel~' ru:nrd, 

,. Uudel' the existillg law any OIlC may bc 5('lcc1ell ol'appoiutet\ to audit 
the IIccoulIb (if trnding and other cOll1panies and t 1)('11' i~ no ll li ~'ing test or 
standard of merit by which nucJ;tols nle selected, 'l'hi~ l snti~rn t '  state of 
thiugs will be terminaterl lly the nell' lall', .A ( J'llill~ to Seclioll 1·1-5 of the 
:Bill berole the Council ":Ko pelson !o.hall be appointe,l to act as Ull auditol' of 
any Compa'ny othcl' than a llJ'ivate eOlllpany unlcFs lIe holds a certificate from 
the LOC'll GOYl'rJ1ment entitlillg' him to act as an nurlitol' of companies, The 
l,ocal GoYenulle .. t shall, ~' 1l0tificaP'Jll in the Local Officinl Gazette, make 
rules p,oviriing for the grant of cerlificatrs entitling the hoiu('rs tlJeleof to act 
as auditors of eompauies Illlrimny hy ~tl h lules }JHnide the conditions and 
rc;;trictiollS on and subject to which such eerti i ~lte shall he granted," 'fhe 
l sses~i ll of Fueh a certificatc willl'ntitie the holdel' tn act as un audito!' of 
compauies th,oughout BI'iti8h India \lilies!! the exelcise of the light is Iimitecl 
by the cel tific:Jte. ,. 'l'he GOYI'l'llor General in Cou\lcil IlIIIY, by notification in 
the" Ga7.ette of Inelia," dEclare that thc l1lcllIhelS of auy institlltion or assccia-
tion specified in such notiliealioll shall he enlitl('ll to he appointl'll allil to act as 
Illiditois of compilllies throughout 13dlish lndia." Thus Illerc will he n 
~ Jr lltee that auditors of conlpanies in futUle "ill he qualiHnr!meu who will 
nave to satisfy tho I,ocal GO"el\l111cllt of theh ahilily to is h l'~e their (lulies 
befole they ale ~r nt('  cellificntcs. lit a lI1anner, 1heldOlc, they will be 
public sen'ants r('sl'onsihle 110l ollly to the directors alld Rhnreholdcrs hut 111so 
to the I,oeal Government. 'Theil' rcspol1sibility will l1e hr n~ht home to them 
by another provision in the Dill. At present the balance shed: alonc hM to be 
forwarded to the ne~istr r of COlli pILllies, hut the ILl!ditol"s report is not 
submitted to him nOr is it available to the silal'cllOldcl's, lJ))(ler the amended 
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law the audit or's report will lu\Ye to he forwarded to the.Registrlll' of Com-
panies aud shareholders will be entitled to copies of it on ~ el t of a specifwd 
fee. ~ell nil  the audit reI)ort us distinguished Il'OIn the balance sheet, 
will be a public rell0l't and the auditor will fully realise the gl'UYC nnture of his 
responsibility. As he discharges it so will he retain 01' lose his cCl'tificoJe. It 
cannot for 1\ moment be denied that in the interest of the Companies themselves, 
nnd ill that of the shnreholdOl'S and iIn-cstors this is n. necessary nnd wise 
pl'ec..'l.utioll and the audit of tradillg compunies will Le done by qualified and 
responsible l11en. 

" The next salient featurc of the measure is the power of investigatioll by 
the Registl' l~ of. Compauies. After IJersual of the balancc shoet and the 
auditor's report he will have POWCI', uudet, Scction 138 of the Bill, to call for 
any informatioll 01' explanntion in connection with those documents and it will 
be obligatory ollaH officers of n. company to fumish such information or 
e l n ~i n  If tho explanation is not considered satisfactory the llegistral' 
shall make a report in writing to tho Local Government. He will hayo no 
POWOl' to set the law in motion himself against any company Ot' officC\'s of a 
company. '£hat power will yest solely in the Local GOyernlllent. Hut the 
law will empowel' the Registrar to make enquiries and, may be, to Konud a note 
of warning in time, leaving .the ultima.te decision as regards the comse of 
action to the Local Government. This is a precaution to whioh no exception 
oon be taken nor oon it be urged that the Registrar will be vested with plent1ry 
or summary powers. 

" Now, Sir, let us· oonsider for a moment how this provision of the amcnded 
law is likely to work, It is an admitted fact that shareholders and investors 
are not vel'Y keen about their: own interests and exfterienee has shown that 
concerted action by sharehold¢rs is extremely rare. The affairs of trading and 
other companies are ma.naged'by boards of direoto1's, the majority of whom are 
neither very competent nor men of leisure, They are generally guided and 
dominated by one man who is either the managing agent or the managing 
director as the case may be. Experience has also shown that he is practically 
uncontrolled by his colleagues and the Sllccess 01' failurc of a trading company 
or concern is mainly dependent on him. Of course his colleagues are equally 
responsible in law but they are in actual practice led entirely by him. When 
the affairs of a companr, take· an unlavourable turn there is no pressure or 
influence from inside ~~ outside to exercise any check and 80 matters proceed 
from bad to worse itntiFthe erasncomes and all are involved in a common 
ruin, Under the safegUards provided by the measure now beforo the Couneil 
there will be a IJeriodio and authOritative, but friendly, scrutiny into the affa.irs 
of joint stock nie~ and it may be possible, to some extent, to prevent 
heavy disasters by some timely preventife measure sueh a; the exclusion of a 
reckless director or manager or the prcVel].tioll of uuwisc or unsafe speculation 
or investmcnts. LOokirig at the measuru ill this light I am sure it will be 
frankly and warmly welcomed by all interested ill the ultimate success of joint 
stock oompanies in n i~. 

" As regards the clauses rela.ting to manaD'ing agents, the dcolilion of the 
Seleot Committee that t4ey should be chculaterl before consideration by the 
Council hns my entire aiJproval and support." 

\  : The Hon'bie Meherban Sardar Khan Bahadur Rustomji 
Jeha.ngirji Va.kil :-" Sit" I wish to ma.ke a few observations at this sta$'e 
of the Bill which is' before the Council. I do not wish that my position ShOUld 
be in any way misunderstood. I heartily support the measure. It is a 
measure whiehis absolutely necessary, and it is entirely in the interests of the 
creditors, shareholders, depositorS and Ute investing publio of the country. 
But.at the samo time I have to oppose it simply on the ground of the insuffi-
oienoy of thetime that has peen at Our disposal after the Select Committee's ~ 
. Report was out '. 
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"There is hal'(llv fillY ll1e[lSl\l'e which ~ attl'l1.cted tllC attcntion of the 
general puhlic (lnd iil i'ti(~l nr of thc ~llllllel' i l community more than the 
Indiun Company'!' Bill, "'Idell h l~ hpen so YCI'Y [lilly dl'arll'(l l,y the Hon'hle 
1I1embel' in eh(lr~e of the Hill From the yoluminolls opilliollS ~ lllit t  on 
the Bill, not only hy the ,'al'iolls Go,'el'll1l1ent oflicials, lint l~  hy public 

ie~  commcl'cial as!iOeialiolls and indi,'idnals, it is evillent· that the J3i1l in 
e~ti n llag gin'n risc to ~nl' l' l l'olltl'on:rl'ial illt.~  llut one thil1g i!i .illdis-
}Jutllble, and t)]at is that, on the main principles of the Bill, there is not mueh 
difference of opiuioll. 

"'fhe Select Committee's Report, tog-ethel' with the Hill eOllllwising 127 fools-
cap puges is duted the 3rd instant, to-flay it is the 18th. But in ordcr to Le able 
carefully to compare them ,,-ilh lho va.-ious opinions I'ccciyed, the original Bill, 
as dm.fted in the fh'st insta nce. alld other analogous Acts necessary time ought 
to be ;i"en Alth ~'h I ha(lllot lwl sufficient timo to gtucly thc Bill, on n. 
hurricd pemonl thereof it ~h'll  me that althoug-h it is s ~ht to hrill~ the Bill 
ill conformity with the E ~lish Company's Comoli.latioll Act of Ifl08, some 
of the important provisions of the ~ l  Act hm'a not found placo in the mn 
now under consitlcl'ntioll. 

" It is not my intention to take up the valuahle time of t.hc Council by 
re it lntill~ at length the oh:ieetiOlls I milled ill my speech t1l111 mOl'ning. 
But I wuuld sUlllmarize them iu a few words' :--

"Section 36 C.l) the copying charges of Rs. 6 fl'OIll the Shureholdes' 
point of view is exol·hitant UHfl the~' should bo rOlluoec! to R~. 2. 

" Then I referrell to the question of Ruclitol's' qunliJicatiolls, It is abso-
lutely necesso,ry that we must kllow what arc to lle the qualifications of the 
auditors whom we are going' to n~ ge ill futul'e to audit the aeeounts of our 
firms in whioh very Int'go !;lllU!'l of money are illYolYed. 
"Theil there is the e~ti ll of past officers r.in~ aslwcl to come and give 

evideuce, or at least make statcmeuts with I'egal'cl to the affairs of the company 
and that is also, as I pointed out in the morning, "cry objcctiollable. 
"There Bre many othcl' points to which I will not I'efel' now. 
"lVhere large aSl'cts of:1 eOlllplicatcll alld difficult nntme have to be 

realised, both the safety and iuterest of crcditors (lclIlanll that the realizatiou 
should not be absolutelr 'nt 111c (liscr0tioll (If It. liquiclalol'. A liquidator, the 
most honest anel thoroughl,\' disintercsted, is liable t,o CI'I', He may realise a 
security or other nssds ('r~' hnstilJ' in a timc of (leprl'ssioll 01' panic, when 11Y 
n. reasonable exercisc of patience and hetter information, he might bo able to 
sell theDl at a gl'eatel' advantage, Expedcncc of llIany a liquidation in Bom-
bay for years past inform the COlllmittee that there h:n'e not been wanting 
instance of rlisastrous liqlliflations where some of the rcasons stated a.bove ha\'e 
operated. A judicious l1lll'si n~ of l'ealiy valuable ~sets but deprcssed for a 
time by certain l'e .~ s  hecomes absolutely nccess:wy for a liquidator. A 
well-informed liquidator lllay wait, lmt anothcl' lllay not anll all ill-informed 
or careless 01' impatient liquidator may realise valuable securities in a depressed 
market which may he exccedingly pre,iwlicial. 'rhus it. may hn.ppen thnt the 
discretion of a Iiq uidator n~' eithet' spell prosperity to the creditors 01' share'-
holders 01' its reYel'Se, ~ eei  11.\, ill casc.'1 whero the assets to be realised have to be 
reckoned not lly th ll~ nrl.~ hilt hy lacs 'fhe pl'actical remcI\y to avoid such I], 
contingency, so far as it is po!'<siull', is to enad that there ~h l  be an 
advisory committee of 3 to ;; persons of eoufidellce an (I highcst respectability to 
be named by creditors Ullil shareholdcrs who way he consuitetl, IIllcl that the 
liquida.tor shoulfl he enjoin!:'ll hy hl\' always to consult such a committee, 
and that e"cry sale whieh has 11) he pycntually sanctioned hy the Court 111/ty, 
in the first inslanee, be aeeoUlpauie(l hy the afllLlnvit of the official liquidator 
to the effect that the l.~ent of' 1ho alhisol'y COlllmitlee hn<l been obtaiued. 
'A liquidator may be also rlil'ccted to place full luatel'ials bcrol't) such advisol'Y 
committee prior to launching the companies into eithcr uunecessary litigation 
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or pro!;ccut.ions which may not profit a company in liquidation 'rlllls laxity, 
carclessness, or even dishonesty on the IHlI't of a liquidator wonld be ~rl tl  

curbc:! and controlled, and tho stringent provision which the Legislatllic illay 
be l ~eJ to enact h this behalf would have a most ,,;duta,'y clfcc[., whilc 
inspiring the invc,;;ting public with greater confidence than n.t pl'mcll1 At 
any ratc grcater jusl ice would be l'clulcrccl and any tendency lowal'ris dis-
honesty considerably discouraged in future under the pl'oposed lIew legislation. 

CI The Committee would also vcnture to obRerve that similar stringcnt pro-
visions may be enacted whtl/'e com promise of largo debts is i Hvohe,!. 'l'hc 
Committeo respect.fully heg to suggest that the constitution of sueh an advisory 
commiUee may he made on tho same lincsas those or the l~llglisl.t Companil's 
Consolidation Aet 01.' the pl'fl!'ent Presidency 'fowns Insolvency Act ",Lich 
provide!. for the committees of inspection . 

.. I furtller ~ to add that the Committee of Inspection should be empowered 
to i1lYestigate ~  examine accounts, voucbers, dccuments, etc, of Il. Company 
uncleI.' liqui(lu.tion. The publio opinion is stl' n~l  in fll\'our of introducing' some 
such prophylactic clause in the pl'esent Bill. 'l'his request of thc cl'editors, 
depositOls and shareholdcrs of the said Bank appeals to l11e, to Le a legiti-
mate one and I hope the Memher in ch:lI'ge of the Bill will be pleaserl to givo 
it a fnyourable consideration '1'he insertion of a clause like the one I l'ecom-
IUrmd, will, I :1I11 SUI'e, meet with the unanimous appl'Ohation of the investing 
public, anrl will be hi~hl  appl'eciated by them especially at the present junc-
ture when the trend of llo[Jular feeling is in a hectio t ~te  owing to the recout 
failure of tho Bank of Bu I'IlIa , and when the unfortunate victims, some of 
whom have lost a major portion of their hard-earned money-widows and 
old men, look up to Government with mournful faces, for Buch drastic 
legislation that may Even operate in 1he present cnse and now that the Legi!llatul'e 
intends remodelling the exisf'ing law, it is highly desirable that 1he long-
sta.nding defect in law be ren'ledied. It will be none too soon. Moreover, while 
there havo been sufficient safeguards provided, rather I should say stringent 
provisions made in the Bill regarding Direct'orB and Managing Ar.ents, the 
P?wers of li~ i l.t rs appear to have been le~t unchecked .. Now I will n l ~e 
Sir, by makmg Just a short reference to PrlvnJe Compal1les, I beg to suhnllt 
that no distinction onght to be made between ordinary joint stock companies 
a.nd Private Companies." , 

The Hon'bleMr. Clark :-" Sir, I rise to a point of order. Is the 
Hon'ble Member proposing an amendment to the Bill. because he is not entitled 
to amend tllO Bill at this stage? '1.'he question put is pu,l'ely one of gellCl'al 
principlo-whether the Bill should be pn.ssed or not," 

The President :-" T was myself about to nsk the Hon'ble Member 
whether he proposed to oppose the final stage of this Bill, or whether he was 
moving amendments. I cannot quite make out what he wishes to do," 

The Hon'ble Meherban Sardar Khan Bahadur Rustomji 
Jehangirji Vakil :-" No, Sir: I am not moving any amendments, I am 
simply opposing the ~ill  and I am placing before the Council certa.in featurel! 
'of the Bill with So view to let Hon'ble Members form an opinion as to whether 
they should pass the Bm or oppose it." 

The President :-" I cleady understand tlmt the Hon'ble )[emher 
is nut suggesting amendments at this stage," 

The Hon'bla'Meherban Sardar Khan Bahadur Rua-
tomji Jebangirji' Vakil :-" No, Sir, I beg to suhmit that no 
distinction ought to', be ~e bctween ordinal'Y joint stock companies 
and private companies, It is true that shat'es in private companies 
arc distl'ihutec1,: but nevertheless this circumstanco docs not place any 
~h  ulloll t ei~  J?orro\ving ca:pacity, and when tho ordinar! r ni~s 

, , 
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are reqnired to publish their annw.l balance sheets and file copies there-
of with the Rl!!;;,iscl'ar of j"int s~. .  ll .nil. ~  the ~ el l ti ll of private 
CaUl pan ies [I ppears to me to he a p:i le~e which the puhlic would not relish. 
'rho pulllic i~ no!" yet sulti.:ielltl.,' Pflucald to nnchn'stnncl the subtle distinction 
i.;et,,·ccil the tIro cOlllpanil's, Now. Sil', thero is 110 Member hele who docs not 
sec Ihe ne ~sil  of illtl' .l il ~ a measure of the Idnu which is before us; but 
at tho same timC', [ 1)(':; clI1ph:lt:.:a'ly to say that tllC time that has been at the 
disposal of 11.le )lcmucl's I helllsci res si nee the D pp:al'allce of th~ Rep?rt of the 
Select C01l1lml1ee h.,s been "ery "ery short, and I stIll u"ge that If thIS Bill is 
l)ost.poncd fol' some ti,ne uo h;ll'lll \l'i11 accrue. \OVith these fen' remarks I be.,. 
to oppose the p:esent pa>sing of thc Bill." 0 

The Hon'bIe Mr. Pandit :-" Sir, after the speech in opposition 
to the l s~illg' of Ihe Billlllnrle hy Ihe Hon'hle ~h. Vakil, as a member of the 
Se'ect Committee, I should like to ~ .  n. fcl\' 11'01'(18 in order to defend and 
support the mOlioll befol'll tl10 Council, namely, thaL the Bill as amended be 
passed. , 

" Sir. the HOll'hle i\Iembor has consillered the tillle that was allowed after 
the lll.llllication of tile Hf:'jlOI';, or tIle Select Committee too short for him and 
those who share 1he same ,·iew to suggest what amendments they thought 
necessary for (l. l iJl nt~ n of what they considered to be ohjeclionable features 
of 1his Bill. \Ydl, Sir, this Bill 11'115 in1roducC(1, as 1he Hon'lIle Member in 
charge has mentioll:>d, soml' foul' yenls ngo \Yith l'f'ga\'d to this Bill, thel'e was 
before Ihe Se'ecl' Commitlee such a huge mass of litel'ature On the f\uhjeot 
opinions lrO!U all quartel's, which had to be and waR duly cOllsidered that it ~ 
scarcely worlh while for anyIJody to ask for furt\:Pl' time to consider the Bill, 
I am sUI'e lhe Hon'ble Member is under s r~l  misapprehension in thinking 
that LIlly such mdical ehange has been i ntrod uced in the Bill as it is 
now hefore the Council as to lequire a l'ocontlideration at the hands of the 
public. I can say that tho HOll'blc Momber may rel't assUl'ed that the members 
of the Select ~ll ittee g:avo it theil' .best attention, and t~ t everyone of us strove 
to make the Bill as Lseful and LIS httlc harmful as pOSSIble. Personally I have 
myself to thank the Hon'ble Member in chargc of the Bill and the Hon'bJe the 
Law Membel' for aecept"ing certain amendmcnt's which modify what appeared to 
be objeotionable pl'ovisions in the Bill as it was iutroducecl in this Coun.ciL 'J.'he 
lIon'ble Membel' hlls I'efel're(l to what appcars now a!l clause 197, and he oon-
siders that clause objcctionable, Dut I may assure him that at my instance the 
ohjectionable featmes of the clauso as it first stood were removed, and the 
present clause can cCl'tainly not he taken exception to on any grounds that al'e 
easily intelligiblo. Similarly, the l"igoul' of the }1011al provisions has been greatly 
~li ie  and all tl'ausgrcssions have been made non.-cognizable. Again, with 
regard to Auditors, the Hon'ble :Membel' hns r i~e l ccrtain objections, I can 
. quite understaud that wheu provision is made for the Govemment to specify 
the qualifications of the Auditors 01' to issue certificn.tes, small companies may 
be apprehensiro tbat the qualifications tixed may be so high and the cost of 
audit become so burdensome that it might prov6 a ha.ndioap. I can only expreM 
thc hope that ill the pl'epn.rntioll of the mles that will be framed under this 
Bill thcse consiclerations will ha."o duo weight, and that tho qualifioations of 
Auditors and t.he scnle of t.heir remuneration, if ally, will be 110 fixed as not to 
make their emploYlllent burdensomc to small companies. 'J.'he Hon'hle Mem-
ber ll i~ht casily have notified antI moyc!l the amcllflmcuts hc desil'ed if he really 
thought any pl'ovisions in this Bill objectionable, but dllJ'ing ~he ear1ier part of 
the ~  we found he had no amer.dments to propose and nothmg to sa.y 011 those 
wbich wel'e discussed. Of comse, he might ha"e said that it ,vould not have 
been of any m:e moving any alllcndments, considering the fate that the Hon'hle 
Rai Bahadur Sita Nath Rois n.mendmonts shared, and he might have envied the 
lot of the Hon'blc Ml'. i\Iontcuth ill conncction with his amenumont which 
was so en.sily accepted. But, after nil, the Council having spent so long a. time 
over thii picco of legislatioll and the Select Committee having devoted so 
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much deliberation 10 the sllh:icet., it is really not reasonable to ask this Conncil 
to put. hy this meUmI'll for flll'Ulel' cOllsit1eration and t.o hring it up again and 
to spend ufl esh a large portion of the time of the Council. With these 
remarks, I support this meaSllre, au(1 I can only expr('ss 1he hope 1hai framed 
as this 13ill is with. the lwst of illtellt.ions-Ilumely to I'atisfy investors in joint 
stock com panieR tl~n.t their in l'eresls will b? cm'cfully lool\ccl n,rier n~ that the, 
will haye no reason to rue ihe day on wIuch they took any shares 111 them-It 
will proye beneficial to joint !?('ock concerns and will help to promote the trade, 
commerce and ilH\ust.l'ies of this eount.ry." 

'I'lie motion ' ~ put and 'agl.·eecl to. 

i, 

t : 

THE INDIAN CRIMINAL LAW AMENDMENT BILL. 
'. f  :  ;  , 

The Hon'ple i~ I.teginald Craddock :-" Sir, in movinB' that 
the Report of the:Selcct COllimitteo on the Bill further to amend the Indian 
Penal Code aml the Coele of Criminal Pl'Oceclul'e, 1S9S, be taIeen into considera-
tion, I desire to nimiml the Qouncil that at their meeting of the 5th ~ ' h the 
principle of this~  Bill was nccI'ptccl without a division, while the urgency of it 
was affirmccl by a;majority ~ 57 to 2." 

The Hon'l;»le Mr. ~ i i r gh . eh ri r :-" Sir, I believe a 
motion is being n'lade. I' have to rise to a 1)oint of order. : I do not know 

l whether the formallUotiori h'as been'nlade, Or whet1ler it is'resel'vecl for the enll I ~  the sf?eoh., e l ti ~~n e t~ quite catch it." 

f, ~ithe~~~ ~ ~~t~~~~e h~ n~~~ '~ open to the Hon'ble Member to move it 

:. The Bon'jne rJ.' i i .r.~h h ri r :-" Sir, I fear I have 
~ ~ beerl. quite ol¢1t.r. i~helr'ilirig I se~  is Mt ahout any motion of mine, and I 
desire to mo,:e n6 :motioU; il '.~  .1 \V811t to l'aiGe a point of prdel' in this sense, 
thit the motion of the' n'~lethe nbme Memhel' is mlconstitutional. Am I. 
to n ei' t n l~ thiLt you; haye )l"ule.cl th~t I do it at the end, or I can llo it now at 
the eg~nning  entirel lii e in ~el  in the hands of the Chair." 

: Tli~ l r ~~~it~~~ :.,;;.r ~ .~ n ~ ti.ndel'stanrl what point, ~  order you l'aise." , 
; The ·Hon'bla ' r~ ·'Vijiaraghava.nha.riar :-,-" It· is a question, 

,j
' " hElth l~ t~El motiolll i'i il]. ll'l~er  !,Lng. wlihethel' it ought to be accepted, I may be ; 
tolcl th!l;t I am too te.' h~ en51 ~ ~ e Home Membel"s speech and I bring: 
it to tho notice ofjhe h il'.'~' ' ' , i 
.. I·' " ~ J  •  - '"oJ \ 

, The Prt,sident ~  I liii l l~st ll l that the only motion wliich is ~ re ! 
the' Oouilcil'is that the Rep0l'fof the Select Committee on tlie Bill further to: 

{ amend t.he Indian 'Penal QorIe ailr'L the ,o:>rle of Criminal Pl'ocedlll'e, lSHS, be' 
! taken' into cqnsiclcratioll. SlireIy there (lan be 110 question that this is a' 
perfectly constitlitional netion on tlie part of the Memher.in ehar0'6 of the' 
Bill.' t  , '. ':: : 1'?: );' ;': 1, ~. :, ,0 t. 

.  , The Hon'ble ~r. i i .i ~gh . h ri r ~' As to the motion, i, 
it is not Dllthe i ~ ts~ th t L wish to say whitt I have got: to say. It relates 1: 
entirely to the question ~'hethel' thcmotioll is hefol'e us in accordance with' 
,law and rules,' :May I call your attention to rule 7 of the Rules of Business." 

The President :--" I do Hot thillk that any question of order arises, 
The lion'ble ~Jell el' is in ehargc of a Bill, and that 13ill has been referl'ed to a  ' 
Select, Committee, and he now moves that the Report of the Select Committee 
on the Bill to alllelld the India.n Penal Corln :111(1 the Code of Criminal Pl'ocedure 
be taken into cOllsidel'ation. It will he open to the lIon'ble Membet' to make 
'anYl·em!l.rks on the subject aR the Bill goes on, 

"i mil quite willing to allow the HOll'ble Member to explain himself, I 
may have inisunclcl'stooll him, but I 110 not think any point of order arises, " 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Vijiarag'havachariar :-" Sir, I sul)lllit thnt 
the question whether the motion HOW made hcforc llw COllllCii is in Ol'del' 01' 

not is not !1 question for the CuulIcil, uut e l si l~ ~  for the Chair. Supposing 
I make out to the snti!'faction of the Ohair thnt the Hcpor! of the Select Com-
mittee is an ullconstitutiollul and illYllli(\ document hm'illg' .regard to OUI' Itules 
antI to the practice nnd Standing Ortien; of the Housc of COlllmons; and 
whether the motion should Le accepted by you, Sir, is noL a fluestion as to the 
merits of the motion itself, hnt it is upoa principlcs as to points of order that 
are embodied in rulc 7. I shall prcsently givc 11Iy rCHSOll!l nncl quote Illy 
authority to show that I am entitled to treut the motIOn not Oil its merits, but 
on a quesLion of u poiut of order exclusively. I shall gin' my rcasOns Iatcr on. 
I ventUl'e to submit that whethcr allY pmticular motion is or is not within the 
law and the regulations is exclushely lL }Joiut for the decision of the Chail'." 
The President :-" I decide most certainly that thero is no reasou 

whateYCl' why. we shoulcl depart from the usual "lJl'actica of allowillg the 
Uember in charge of the Bill to procee!l in the ordiufil'y lllanIlOI'." 

The Hon'ble Sir Reg'inald Craddock :-" Sil', as I remarked 
before tho Hon'ble Member rose to a point of 01'(101', Ow pl'inci pIc of this Bill 
was accepted without a i' i~i n at oU\' mecting of the 5th of :i\Iulch, nud tho 
urgency of it was affirmed by a majority of 57 to 2, but UlS 1 myself pointed 
out at the time, :;lnd as the slleeches of those Hon'blc 1\lcmllels who spoke 
inclicated, the principle of the Bill was accepted on tho usual undClstallding 
that the detail" of the mensme would be examincel iu Seleot Committee with n 
view to ensure that t.he Bill would fulfil its ohjects, t.hat there were no flaws in 
it, and that any safeguards necessary to prevent the mensure heill~ used vexa-
tiously or incolliliderately wonld be duly considered, 'fhat exnmlDation was 
carIied out by the Select Committee, and the additional amendmcnts of the law 
neoessary to provide the safeguards are before the Coullcil, together with the 
Seleot CommIttee's Report, 

" My task now is, therefore, merely to explain what these safegua.rds arc, 
Olause 4 of the Bill makes a small amendment in sub-sectiou (3) of seotion 
195 of the Criminal ¥l'ocedUl'e Code. By this ameudlllcut it is provided that 
when oognisanoe of any offcuce by a Court requires the sanction orthe compla.int 
of a Court 01' a public senant, crimiual conspiracies to commit t-hese offences 
shalll'equil'e the same uuthOlity before a Court can take cognisance of thelU. 
In reslJect, therefore, of the offences specified in section 195, which deal 
generalll with offences against public justice 01' in contempt of the authoritry 
of pubho servants, oriminal conspiracy to COlllmit. those offences is put on a  I 
fours with abetm",nt, . 

"'l'hen there is cla.use 5 of the Bill, whioh will mId n new section, 190 A" 
to the Criminal Procedure Code, aucl the Council will obscl'ye tho.t a _ particulal.' 
dlffel'entiation is made between the y J.l'ious kinds of ll~ piracies. U ndel' the 
. law· u.s amended, conspiracies to commit offences ngainst the State, which are 
specified un(ttlr seotion 196 of the Oriminal Procedme Co (Ie, me placed upon the 
same footing as the offences themseh'es, na11lely, the aut hOi isntion of the State is 
required before cognisauce can be takcn of them, 'fhe l)rillciple followed in 
fact, so far as these amendments to which I ha;ve drawn attention aL'e concerned, 
is that iu cases where COl1l'ts can only take cognisance of cel',ain offences, after 
!lome antecedent authorization, similar antccedent nut hori'!at ion ig marIe necessary 
before a Court can take cognisancc of criminal compirncy to COll!lUiI". these same 
offences. 'l'his is a principle which will, I feel sure, cOll1lllelld itself to the 
Council, and meet with their unh·crsal acceptance. 
"There renlain those cODspimcics which relatc to offences of which Courts 

can take cognisance without prior authorisation, and these conspiracies \"hich 
aim at objects which are illegal, though not. offences, or "hich are legal but al'e 
to be attallled by illegal meallS. . 

.. To take these two classes in order. As far as conspiracies relating. to 
offences are concerned it was discussed in the Select COllllllitiec what pIlor 
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authority, if any, was ncl'dsable before 'Prosecution for ~ h conspiracies should be 
instituted in the Court, After "ery careful com:itieralion it was dccidcd 10 make 
the follo"ing dislillction, namely, of offencc!; which are not scrious el ~  as well 
as offences which are serious but not cognisable by tho l)olice. and to disl'inguish 
them from offences whieh are both sel'ious and cognisab e by tIle police, In the 
cases of offences that fall into the formel' cal'egory we have considered it prudent 
to accept the reconlmendaHon lof the Select Commillee 10 provide a oheck on 
ra."h, vexatious an(l ill-considered com111aints, by l'cquirin9 llHi prior consent, in 
wriiing, of the Lockl Governn1ent, or a Presidency MagIstrate, 01" a District 
Magistrate speciaU! e er~(l by the, ~ l ~ el ll~ ent in that behalf, e ~e 
a Court can take 'cogl11sanee ;of eonSIJll'aCleS 111 relatIOll to 1 hme offenees,' It.]S 
OIily, thel'efore, when the, offence which is 1he object of 1he eonslliracy is both 
cognisable by the p'olice and is'punishablewith two years' rigorous imprisonment 
and upwards that fhe new ~n e of criminal conspiracy can be hwesliga1'erl by 
the police on their ,own init-iath'e, ~ respect' of these offences only, namely 
t~ese serious offcnqes which'. I have described, the police "ill have the same power 
as they already ~l ssess if any of these/offences are abetted by way of instigation, 
r "Last'Iy, 1'herJ is the conjpiracy j'o do an illegal act, or 10 do a legal act by 

, illegal means, when the objec1:·of the consph'ncy does not constitute It criminal 
offence, In my s ~e h intl'oclucing the Bill I emphasised the point that wI'ong 
iIiflic1'ed on a private indhic1ual by anoiher pl'hate indiddual might be left 
to the oivil,law, foril'emedy, h* that ,when, s~l h wl'ongs al'e inflicted 'on n~ther ' 
by, a l ~t n ~  el'~ ns~ 1hen the mJul'Y contemplated. may nstlt t~ 
~nger to sOCIety, or to the I,?ll!te, of S11Ch a nat nre as to reqUIre that the com": 
: bination to inflict !hese wrongs sh l~ be made punishable hy law, Now it may 

~ conteil.ded that:w,any"actions taken: ill combina1ion by two or more Ilel'SOnB 
,Diay not J.e dangerous ~ can ~r erl  ,\?e left to the civil CouL't 1'0 deal "it h, or 
,niay l e .l~ll'el te .to s~  t~h'~ l' ir ~tl  classes ?f !llegalil'y, that in ~ing~ng 
conspuaCles:of 1'lllslkmd! wIthih the terms of 1 he cl'Immallaw ' we are 'ndemng 
tIiatilaw ~  as to in~l E . ll s 't's  c6niparalhely hnrmless or innocent doi0$S • 
• a4d lopening the dloor if? ,relatious lC(lal'ges, against el's~ns who 'might l>e 
.. i~n ent  "', r ng~nl'en .J rr  Th~ l'~rn ent ha,'e e~r ~l  no e~i 'e that 
; by means of thiS Jhll any 8uoly,unclesuable consequences should be allowed to 
: e~s~e j: b'\lt ~t the s ine~'i e ~i ig~s  ~  this kind, m,ny s ~etill es ~ cal"ried 
nluc,h tOC!far.,Th.el'e ar,e els~ ~ rs~n  thele are vlcl1ms of, 'Ilersecunon, and 
t . ~rt'  l'R li it'~ e ~ the~ ~si~ ~Jtl' l l of tl~e e ' l'~ (l~ ' !>ur 
r ~ ~( l .t  s ~h ll e lre~e s tq 19nore the el' l~ lroult1l's of tJIO 1'1ol1111S 
of; J.l~ ~ ~tl n  ~n er l'h~  ~~se.~r ~ ~ l l  be 1'0 • &1 ram 0.1' a gn~t and dwallow ' 
a':Cap:l.e,l.'i; The leal", nt ~i' s l' l ~n ' n to be obsen'ed i IS whelhtlr the' 

ns i ies l l in~'' 'it ~n 't h ~ ll~t cajegol'y al'e a sourcc of plese?\' 01' poten,lial 
danger to ,thc, pUb!IC, or;Josocleryat.l.arge, 01' to the State, IH IS not posslhle 
to': le '~ to tlie inlerlirCl'iitioll,o£ : the' COUl'ts 1 he discriminalion of conspiracies 
which al'e n'gel' ~ and: ns il'li i~s ~~h al'e com pal'al iycly hal'luless, ~'he 
Court can take ~n ' n il t  nothing more than tIle Cil'CUlllstUllCCS of a pari iculnr 
, oasetwhercas,the nge~ to the communily of a pab iculal' e0l1s1>i1'ncy may dCJ.leud 
ou' ~ n  'e tl'l ie s il~ ins ~~s ~'hi h do not come withiu the cognlsallce of 1 
the Court"Whether acoIlsi>iI'ac;)r-is ota kind that is dangerous 01" riot can be, 1 

:', ~t ine  on,Jy ll~e  ~i il eJl ~e ~  we have, t hel'e r~ ~ i e(l 1 Lat before; ~ 
~n ne can be subjccted to a ' i ~~~~~i n .rOI' a COns1Ji,acrof . li ~ the ,object; ; 
unot an offence the consent' III wl'ltmg of 1 he Governol' Generallu Councd, or a' , 
Local GoYcl'Dment shall be a necessary I>relilUinaI'Y: 'l'his type of COilS piracy is 
therefore, put iut 0 the samc cal egol'y as t lose olfences againsl' I he State which are, 
specifiell ill seclion 19,6 of the CliminalPl'oced lll'e Cede, No stl'ongel' gual'untcc , 
tha.n this' caupcssibly he giYenthat tho ncw law will not be set in motion 
unless the public interests reuder it, necessary, Now thnt the Bill is pl'ovided 
with'thei:.c safeguards, in ordcrthat)t may leach only those offcndcls whose i 
proSecutiou' tlle public' interests' requile, I trust that, just as the Council: 
, .~~ ~ . ~~ ~'in il le ,of this ~ .  now they will acccl)t ~ls  its details j ,and' 
I move accol'alOgly, that the Report of the Select CommIttee he t~ en lutO , 
oonsideration," ", 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Vijiaraghavachariar :-" Sir, I rise to oppose 
1'his mot-iou, and 1 Cl'IlVe yom' indulgence 1'01' a few minut-es so as to enable me to 
makc my ground clem'. My contention is that the entiro lll'occedings of the 
Select OOlllmittee andille l{oPOl't of tho Select COllimitiee arc h ll~' iIwalid, and 
they would "itiate our proceedings to-day unless Hie Illotion is ruled out of order. 
I 1Jclien', jf my contention is accepted, it willll1akc the Roporf', which is now the 
subject'-muttcr of the motion hcfol'e us, un entirely yoid document, und liable to be 
cancclled h~' order of tho Ohair without the 1Il0tion heing llUt to the yot-e I should 
like 1'0 mnko n few rcmarl,s in "jew t.o enahle me to mu ko out ~' case, and I slln11 
do so by calling Ow attention of 1'lIe Ohait' to the rules under which t.hc legislative 
business of this Oouucil is cOlllluctecl, and next, if t1:ero ill any doubt about the 
construelion of t11ese rules, hy IlrcIorenceto tho StnmlillgOl'dcl's aud to the prac-
tice of the House of Oommons, oj' which, Sir, you ].:now far beHer than I call 
pretend to; cSIJceially ill Delhi wlwrc thore is tI detll'th of n. suitahle public 
libi'ary. So, as to a great ueal of what I am going to sny, I dcpencl upon my 
memory, and I Lclieye the statements I shull muke will l)e tlocl1l'ate, unless, at 
all eyeuts, there is authority on tho other side to conI radict me, The position I 
take is this, Sir, ns I said, ns regards Illy yiew, I helieve I am entitled to have u. 
decision from the Ohair', 1111(1 I nm cn6tleu to address the O1Hlir and the Ohair 
alolle. Eyentnally it l1Jay lJe opcn to the Ohair to ureidc whc1-her it ought to be 
treaied ns a malleI' to be dccided hy the wholo Oouncil, 01' whethel' it is a 
matter exclush'ely to be decicled hy the Chair. Thel'efore, in addressing 
you, Sir, I shall perhalls do well to direct my olJsel'vations to the Hon'ble 
)Ieml)ers of the Oouncil also. '1'hi8 Bill, as we all know, was refelTed to the 
Select Oommittee on the 5th lIIal'ch. Ou t.ho 6th :March the Memhers of the 
Select Oommittee met, On that clay, I understand, the non-official members 
almost in a. body were for e n i.~ing the scope of the Bill to some selious 
offences, such as State offences, and offences against the .Al' ~' and Nll.Yy, and 
to exclusiYely oonfine them to these, and then they were prepared to support 
the mensure. There was a discussion and u debate, but no finality was I'eaohed 
on the 6th. '1'lIey again met on the 8th. 
" But on the' 8th they were authOlitatively toM that the Oounoil having 

accepted the principle of the Bill the Select Committee had no po,vel' to oon-
tract the scope thereof. I respectfully submit that this "iew is wholly Ull-
oonstitLltional, and it misle!l several Hon'bIe Members of the Select Committee 
into erroneous judgmeut amI into erroneous conduct as regards their rights and 
duties as members of the Select Committee, and henoefol-th they thought it to 
1Je their duty to examine the Bill or to do what they could with tho Bill, to 
prick it or coquet with it otherwise than to deal ,rith the principles of the 
Bill, which they were told ,,'ere sacred, and that they could not interfere with 
them. tf·that is liP, I say the whole l)foceedings of the Select Oommittee are 
illegal, and the Report made in consequence is au iln"alid docllment, and I shall 
lll'e.sently endeavour to show that this "iew of mine is maintainable and entitled 
to your consideration. .,' 

" I need hardly say, Sir, that the~e rules arc Ira-meel under section 18 of the 
Indian Ooullcils Act, 1861. 'We have no such expression as' Select Com-
mittees' iu the law itself. It is under the rules that Seleot Committees are 
made. ~'he functions of the Select Committees are not expressly stated any-
where in the rules. We had Select Committees beforc the Inctian Oouncils Act, 
1801, and it has always beeu taken fOI' gmntccl that the functious of the Select 
Oommittees are exactly the same as the functions of the Select Committees of 
the House of Commons. Therefore, I am entitled to cull yom attention, Sir, 
to the practice and to the Standing Orders in the House of COlUlllons. I shall 
also refer you to a few rules of this Council on the subject as I undel'stancl 
them. 13efo1'e I clo so, howevor, I shall beg leaye to call yom' a.ttention to tho 
Select Oommittees ill the House of Commons. There are, as you know, two 
kinds of Select Oommittees." 

The P10esident :-" I Hill afraid the only l'llles I can take allY 
coqnisance of arft the rules which goyel'll the prooedure ill this Oouncil. I 
qmte recognise that it is opell to the Hon'bie Member to illust.rato his argulllont 
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lJY llOiuting to rules else" here, lmt these arc the only rules I cau take cogni-
sa.ncc of." 

Tbe Hon'ble ltIr. Vijiaraghavachariar :---" l\Iy point is that 
our :Select UOllllllittcc,> haYc lull po \\'C I' to deal with the Dill exactly as this 
(JoUl.lcil (l ~  deal with it as to the pdnci pies. :First of all, ill obedience to your 
ol'cle.s, 1 shall invite YOUl' attention to the construction of the rules made 
uutlet the Indian UOlll1oils Aot Oil the sulJject. 

.. .Lut L order to illllstiutc it, I may be allowed to refer to the hro sets of 
Select LUHlliIitice;s in the House of UOlllUlons, became it will make my menu-
i'l~ o.o.u01'. 1n ~ll  Honse of COllllUons thelC are two ~ s of Select COll1mittees, 
01 ",oue,' Delect UOlllmittee3 for two sets of lmsillesii, Olle is to exallline and 
l'el' .l~ till J .l se~ll g sl ti n  l1awely, a Bill; the athel' is--and 1his kind we 
h'-l., C Lut got-a ::ielcct UOlUllliL\ee to which busillc;s other tlW,n 1Iills is !Cfened; for 
ir,,,,u'lllOe, lor taking erido.we and 101' limking report thereon. In the latter 
kiud u. Seleot J'nll ltt ~ their 1)OWC1S arc dcthcd frolll tbo Order of lleferenee 
atill m'e ( 'ltl lle~ and gove,l'lwd by: the Order of Hefelcncc, whcreas in the case 
of the 10tDler kind of o:,eleot OODllllittees, namely, those to which liills are 
It:fer!'t:d, tli.el'C is! uoOl'der 'pi Refel'enclJ, no instrllct.ioll!', the nill is rcferred 
intact, l\ly COtltolltion is we have borrowed this latter llraeticp lly here. 
'l'hen 1 call your ntteutioll, Sir, to OUt' Ilule-s, 

" H.ule 19 says ;-' \\' nen.", 13ill i!l introduced, 01' 011 8UllW ~ e tlell  ~~ si'Jn  the 
Membcr in c1mrgll or.lt shall Inilka one 01' mol''' of till! follo\l'iug motions ,--

(a) thut ~t he I'cfeq'"d>o a. Select itt~e.' 

.. I neeclnot.!l'eall the'l'est of this rule. 
" t ;.' ' -, 

"'fhcn Ohap}cr IV e ~ with ~ele t OOllllllittees: rules 24, 25, 26 and 27, 
., Itule 24 nierely says :.;...' The Law Member shall iJe a member of every Select 

Committee, i: t  . 
, 'fhe othel' l le~' ers of e,"el'Y[ <?o!llmittee, shllll be n l ~t  hy the Council whell the Bill is 

rdel'red, or at any ~~ s~ ~~nt ~ et g  i 

: .' ':rhe LillY .Mem;ber, of, in hi~. absence, ;the Member in charge of the BiH shall be 
Cha.iriD:111 of the l!om.WIttet:, and, (ill the ~e .of an equality of \'otes. the Chairman ~h tl have 
:, d t' 't' ,,! ' 
~ ~ ll lor ~~s ~g l~  e. _:'; ,i t  . ~ ~ ~ 

~ . "Rule 25 ~h s ~  'After. publication of a Bill in th" ~tt~ of lndin. the St!lect 
itt~~ t? hi ~J ' ill m: ... ~h ~ been e el'r~  shall make a. l't!P0l't thel'eou, 
, 'Such repol't shtll e' ilen~t sooner than threll mvnths from th~'  of tIle lirst pub-

li ~ti n m t~~~ e~~  t nli~  uples,s.l;he ,Coullcil orders the I'epol't to be mada SOoner, 

. ~ ltep0l'tsmay ~ ~ithel' preiiminal'y or final. 
.. : ''l'he el~ t ~~init~ e shall'in theii'ltep0l't sta.te whether 01' not. it~ their jndg'lllel1t, the: 
llill Las b"lm sO''',lkreu US;lO rcqUlrtl l'tl-l'ubhcutllJll, whethel' tbe pubhCltlOu ,ol'del'cd hy the~e. 
ltules OL' hy the ll~ .  has t~ tn l'luct!, ~  the date on whlch tht! publication has tuken i 
1 d '0 fOl'th "  " ".. ., ,. p ~~ ~  an t;., . .~ ' • j. ••• • ! 
":N ow these· are all the l'lues whlCh deal Wlth iUllchonll of Select Com-· 

lllittees, : " to l 

" Then there is the final illotion under ~e ti n 32, ,,,here. there is anoth"r 
reference lO. Scle.ot Jl ~ lli~teesl  I call attention, Sil', to tho fact that there is: 
ne! lilovisioll in the:l'llles fo'l' any. Order of Refetenee to Select Committees': 
and indeed in i l~r rules thet ~. is no. sueh thing as an' 01'der of Refet'e nee,:. . 
'The Bill' is lllerel ~eiet're  l~(l. I say it is in accordance with the lll'Uctice 
obtainitig in the House of Cominons that thc Bill is so referred, Tberefol'e 
when a Bill io; lefci'l'od, unless we have got authority to show that th~ 
Stlcet Committee to which it is l'efened hns ouly a contracted province, 
that its plOyince is. cOllfincd to all examinatioll of tho details of the 
1Iil1; unless wo huye got a.uthority to show that their s()ope, their functions, 
at.:d their duties a..lid IJriyileges arc all defined and lilllited ill any particular 
way, the Illembers of tho COll'Dlittee haye authol'ity for dcaling with the 
BiH as they like, Nuw that that is so is cleal', Sil', If you will look at 
Rule 25, yun will sec that it says;-
. "Ille Select Committee shall in their Report state II'hcthcl' or not ill their g' l~llt the 
llil1 b", LC(1l EO altered ~ to require r~ li ti .' 
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"N ow this pO lye I' of n ltrmt.ion, by n s nl'~r illll)licnfioll, shows whnt nlC 
tLeyowcl's of the Se'ect ln itt~e  It ~nll t r ss l~ mean: n.ppl):ing the 
ol'dm(try rules of gl'ntnmUl', :.ltCI':iflOll ollly III n llUllor c1og'J'oc, ,nt-hout Intol fol'-
ing witfl the pdnc:ples of the llill. II' so, tl1C m!cs ""Ollie! hnn> ~ni  f.O. '1'1101'<..'_ 
foro that cXllrcssion I so alteJod as to require I a-publicatioll ' c'ea.dy 'h '~ 

t hat. they cou rl niter t.hc Hill in nny wily tll!!;V liked. 

"I would cnll oitcntioll, ~il'  to tho othel' rulo, No. :l2, which l'elo.tes (0 
tbe final stage. It. says ;-.. .  . 

'"\ny member may movc tho!" n llill whieh has hN'1l nmellued by thl' ConllC·jl 01' b)-n 
~elt' t Committce ~ I'e-pnillisheu or 1'1'-",'mmittt'u.' 

"Tho word' I\mendec! ' thcI'o i~ userl llOth in refel'ence to thc Coullcil und 
in referencc to the Select COlUllliitee. I cannot bl'ing' lI1pelf to eli ln~ that 
rlluonded by the Counoil hils One meaning', and nmendeil hy the Select Com-
mittee has an01hCi' nnd nil inferior meaning'. 

"  I cannot possihly beliere that tho makers of the I'ules intended that it 
should ha,·o such a meaning. '1'hel'efo)'o, hO.Yillg l'efel'ence to thc[o;e l'uleq, 
I am entitled to say that the Selent CODlmittee had fnll I'0\\-m' to rlen I 
with the Bill referre11 to thcm in any 'my they liked. Now', as regfllds 
this, you 0.1'0 entitled to ask me whnt is tho next l)l'oee<lure, I think that 
when an llllconstitntional document is placed n~ the ba.Ilis of a motion, 
it is for the Chair and for tho Chair alone-and not fOl' the Melllhcl's 01' 
Coullcil-to decide whether 1;he motion is . a propel' one nnd ought to b{' 
accepte.! for furUler pl'ogl'css of the Bill. In the Rousc of Commons such' 
1\ thing bas occlU'l'e(1 more than Ollce. In ono ~  am speaking without 
book, but I think it was during the !lixties Or ~ enties  Select Oommittee of 
tile HOUFe of Oommons nltcreil n Bill, and the mnelldments Jmt forward by 
Memhers wele so sncc('ssfully co.rriell out, that n tllin~ remallletl of it---evcn 
t.he preamble li~ e re e e t the word • 'I'hnt '. WhnteT'cr was the aau.'c, 
that was the only remuant left after the treo.tmcut ncoorrie,l to it by the Select 
Committee. The Report hn.el of course to be ma.de a.ud the speaker had to 
accept it and deolare that if the oliginntol"S of the Bill liked they migltt bring 
in anotllCl' Bill. I ~  this to Fhow that tlle Select OOlllmittee llad full powe), 
to deal with the mUm any way they likerl, and thoy might e\'en so denl with 
the Bill that it is Jeft with sentences without precliootes, without nOlllinnth'es. 
nnel.without objects! Another installee I now remembcr is this. '1'he Report 
of a ~ele t Committce was (bterl aftm' Ptl.l'liament was l' r ~ne l  RIl!1 when tho 
motion was made that tho llcpol,t be accepted, the attention of the l"pl'flkcr 
was caHell to the fact that it \\"1\5 datod after Parliamcnt wns p' 0 ~ll d, 
It was. deolnred to be unconstitutional, and thc spoakm' said tllt\t he wlJulrl 
not accept the motion. It was u mattcI' for the speaker alone to !la,' 
whether the motion before him was legal nll(t constitutionaL fillct \\,j:c-
ther lle sh.ould put it to tho yotc. N'm" I respectfully submit that the p e!'e.lt 
is an exactly !limilnr .~e. 'l'hi;; alone is sufficient for my purpose, if the Chait' 
accepts my interpretation of the Rules. Thero is anot.hel' lllnt/el' a'"o ill 
connection with the r ee in~s of t.he Select Committee. Ju-t 1l0W tho 
HOll'ble thEi llome Memh.'r alludcd to thc sanction as regards cortain offellces. 
Now, os regards offences declared as cognisable-l belie"e n.U of us know ,,,hat 
o()gnisable offenoes mcnn-that is offences which the police can invostigatu 
without au order fl'OIll the ~ g'istl'nte  and in regard to ,,-hioh the;v cn.n arrest 
11eople and scarcb their hOIl!<0S. Conspiracies to commit, t.hcse cGg'lliimble Ofi'CllIJC'I 
are, fOI' the PUI'poses of the new law, tliYicled into two classes. I will call them 
thc uppel' and lowe I' classes. Kow, sandion is pl'odded for initinting l)l'osecu-
tion for the lower clnss, hnt it is withheld from the UppCl' class. Soveral of 111)" 
lIoll'ble friends who were in Select COlllmittee ~ t into the other lJClief 1hnL 
sanotiou wus provided for the pl'Oscention of thc uppel' class of offences, 
ancl the lowor cluss "'[IS excluded fl'om all necessity fol' sanction. In 
thn,t belief they aeceptc:t and signe(1 the UepOl-t, HOI\" that helief al'Ose 
I nm unable to say. Uo\\"()yer, them was CXllllCl'Unt t.alk ahout ~

guards being IH'ovideel nnel what not; but, t.hc fnct ",ns, all the SO,llW, 
there and my . -If/n'llie fl'icllrls, ~ 'el'lll of thelll T mean, thulI!:;-ht. t !tat thr 

• 
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Ininciplc of ~rnnting immunity £01' prosecutions for serious offences wall 
accepted hy tbe Select Oommittee. I am prepared to confess my nln s~  1mt 
I thongllt so too until I examined the Bill and the Select 00Il1111ittee's Ileport 
when I beg'an to write my own notes for preparing my amendments. I ""tiS 
under the belief that the sanction was provided for the hi",hel' sort of c(wnizablc 
offen('('s and not for the lower l ~. This is the 8eeon(1'" elTor which" se,-eml 
Hon'ble . e her~ seem to haye fallen into, and they cvidently sig'nerl the 
R.el?Olf, unrlcr that helief. This is not a lUoro technicality. Yon, Sir, are 
entItled to ask tIle question, supposing they diel commit this errol', how 
mnny would have! signed the Report jf this e1'l'OI' harl not happened a nel-

r 

The n'~ e Mr. Syed Ali Imam :-" I rise, Sir, to a point 
of order. My suq'mission to the Ohait' is that the Hon'ble Mr. VijiaraO'haya-
chariar in niisingo questio'ilSi before the Coullcil as to what happencclill tho 
Select Oommitteeis completely out of ordel·. The 111'oceedi110'9 of Solect Com-
mittee, as is well ~l n  nre not recorded. They are generaily ~ h in which 
free (lis ~si n among memhers takes place ,,-itli tJle sole object of thre;hing 
out the diffieult points of iheBill committed to the care of that. COlllmittee. 
In this p,lliicular 901llmit.tee-

The President-:-" I think I must ask tho Hon'ble }Iemller to limit 
himself to the exnct point of order." 

" .  t 

. The Hon'bJe Mr .. Sy-ed Ali Imam :-" I am coming t,o tho point 
of order. I am not making any speech at all. ~  point of 01'<101' unfortu-
nately has to be explained mOre 01' less in the same proportion of length in 
' ~i h the point of ,order rRise~ by the Hon'ble Member on the othel' side has 
l>een put." .j : I 

• ~ i. 

The President ::-" t think t1ie Hon'ble Member is not raising it ItS a 
point of order!"1 . I  • 
,  , I ': I  , 

I :.:Tlie. n ~l .. :e ~.r~. Viji.a.raghavaChariar :-" No, Sir j I wm: 
f opposing thf' . tl( ~ .. " j  . J  ' l -

,. ;·The HoJi'ble Mr.Syed.AU!Imam :-" The HOll'ble :M:em.ber, Sir, in proposing tho motioh,has.placc(l before the Council a number of considera-
ations t~ t I ~ i~ ,do ii ~ ~li s.e in th.e ~ense that the Hon'hle Member himself 

f was not 1Il the Select Oommlttee, 'and therefore the HOll'ble Member cannot 

,t e~ re' this Oonncil ~ '.~.  ny-ermen. ts and.,. st ~ ents with the i. responsibility of 
, one who could say that he personally bore WItness to what took place in that 
Committeo. I ohject to,the Hon'ble Memhel' making any statements hero ill' 

i his Oonncil that have not the authority of his personal observation anel know-

f t g ~e resi~~nt ' '''The re~ent point, of order which has becn raised 
f is a perfectly sonndp)int of ordm', and if the IIon'ble Member had risen to a 
; point of order I shoulclhnve stopped him myself, but I gathered that he was 
f speaking on the general question, and I think that l)el'haps the most convenient 
: way. of carrying 011: the:.discussion would bc for the Hon'ble: Member to deal 
i withthe speeq!t s.~ w,hole,: an<l,t}lell .~h(l . that it i~ s~  onwhat t~e Ron'LIE' 
Member consIders' to be untrustworthy lluormatlOll, masmuch as It was not 
baserl upon pOl'sonal knowledt;e. At the same time I must appeal to the 
Hon'ble Member not to discllss problematical condition!;." 
The Hon'ble Mr. Vijiaraghavachariar :-H'l'hank you, Sir. 'l'he 

fact, I think, was beyolHl dispute. Several Horr'ble Members came and asked me 
for my opinion. Of COUl'RC I am 011en to correction in what J say. But several 
Hon'ble Memllers asked me after t 10 thing ,ms over about the principle raised, 
namely, tho Council having acceptoll the princil)Ies of tho Dill, ",hethol' they 
ha(1 power or not to dpRI with thtlm. 'l'hey asked lIle for my opinion, bnt it 
was too lato. I ~  elltit~e  however, to nse tho information which was given 
to mo by Members llt'escnt who.took part in it, unless and until I am told hy 
the Hon'ble the Memher ill charge of the Dill or the Hon'hle the I,n.w :Memhel' 
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that it is inaccurate. I thcrefore r s ll~' snblUit 11mt it was open k me to 
act up0n infol'mntion giycn to me by Hon'hle Membel's who welc p'csent, Illl(l 
the accuracy of which I h:n'e 110 renson 10 doubt. l ~' inrOl'lllfitioll deri\'cs 
corroboration frol11 the sl)eech just marle hy tht lIon'ble t.ho Home Melllber 
that the principlcs were accepted by the Cuulleil and the details were Illest 
carefuliy considel'e.l by the Select Oommit/"ec. I shall submit filly n.ut.hol'ity jf 
that is necessary. At lll'csent I go Oll the ~ siti ll that thc iui'ol'mat.ioll 
I received is accumtc and nothing lmt fl.ccul'nte. I do not depoll(l Oil one 
:!\Iember." 

The President :-" I must ask the HOII'bio Member to speak 1.0 t.lw 
Illotion which is to be taken into consiclerntion ... 

The Hon'bIe Mr. Vijiaraghava chariar :-" I oppose the motion 
on these two gl'Ounds at l)lesent, not on its merits; on the mcrits I shall have 
an opportunity finally wheu the motion is }Jut that the Bill bo passed iuto 1/\"'. 
Hnvmg regard t~ all that took. plnee during tho Committee .f.tage I lom'e it 10 
the Ohair to say If the Report IS not made and the proceerllllgs are not wholly 
in aocordance with the laws and regulat.ioJlS, what is to be tho effect ?" 

The President :-" WI\S the Hou'Lle 1\:[emhe1' on the Oom-
lllittee r" 

The Hon'ble Sir Regin..,Id Craddock :--" No." 

The President :--" As the Hon'hle Member was not a member of 
the Oommittee, he is not elltitlerl to take up thg time of the Conncil in 
discllssing what took place and what did not take place at its meetings. I must 
again a"k him to deal with the subjeot-matter thnt is before us." 

The HOD'ble Mr. Vijiaraghavachariar.-Cl I onl1 wish to uDder-
stand my position oorreotly. May I not act Ullon informatIon, unless it is 
incorrect, for the 'purpose of showing whether proceedings and report al'e illegal? 
That is the questIon. If the Ohair rules that I am entitlecl to a.et upon inform-
ation furnished to me whieh I believe t.o be aceurnte I have something more 
to say. If the Chair rules that I haye no powor to act upon information so fur-
nished to me by several Hon'ble Members present I shall sit down." 

The President.-" The Roa'ble :Membet· is elltitlec1 to speak gellel'-
o.l1y. He cannot spe!1-k 011 the ll)int as to how t.he Committee's Report 
presented to tho house was dealt WI! It in Committee. Ho is not entitled to 
raise n. question on the coudnct of Membor.!! of thnt Commit.tee of whioh be elid 
not form a part." 

The Hon"ble Mr. Vijiaraghavachariar.-" Sir, I have nothing 
moro to say. I oppose the motion." 

The HOD'ble Mr. Madhu Sudan Das :-" Sit', I do nOL think 
that at any time it is a matteL' of cO:Lgratulation to any cOll1munitl Or to any 
individual of that community to assooiate tholUselyes or himself lD the imlJOl't-
ation, if I may uso the expression, 01' tho expansion, of a criminal law tlUlt 
did not exist in the coullb'y and did not apply to it. It is not a matter of 
gl'e t~r congratUlation eithel' to be a mcmucr of a Select Committee to which n 
Bill incorporating such a law is I'cft'l'red ; uecallse whether it he importation or 
oxpansion the necessity of the mlclitionnl crimillal law illl plies all increase of 
criminality, nnel therefore it is not a mattm' of eOllg'l'atulation to tho community. 
Bein" one of the members who wero in tho Select Oommittce I did not feel 
myself flattered when I was listening'to tho l'cmad,s mnde Ly tho IIon'llle 
Memher who preceded me, I am sorry that on acconnt of some defect (it 
may be in the accoustics of this Ohamber or some other defect lmt certainly 
not a defect in my auriculm· appendages), I did not IlI'nr him as distinctly as I 
should have wisned to do, but thi!! much I understoo[l him to say that the 
Select Oommittee hnd in it men who signed the Repol't without knOWing what 
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they ,,'ere signing, I should think it was long, long ago ",hell I grow beyond 
that stage. I saw ill the Rules notifierl by GOye1'lllllellt for the election of 
Membol's of this 90uncil U pl'oYision to the effect that any :Mem bel' who CLUmot 
rend, wl'ite or sign i~ name may ask anotllCr llCISUIl to do it. Thnt is actually 
one of the mIen of the election. I did pot fil1!1 my ",ay hore undel that rule at 
nny rale. It has ~ en yery prollel'lyobsel'vcd 1)y the Law Member HIatt ho pro-
ceedings of the ~le t Oommittee lun'c always 1)ecn cOllsidllled as coniidentJul ; 
they nrc neyCl' puhlished. At lenst I know, by exporience in the Bengal 
Connoil t.hat ""boll I rAfenccl to a romark t.hnt had been made, Or rather 
to the oppositipn which' had been offered to an ulIlemlment t.hat 
I harl suggested, it was ruled from the Oho.ir that. the proceedings of 
~he Select Oommittee ,,'erc confidential. If there is nuybQ(ly who in a 
particular oCCnSiOjl like tllis'does n ~ like these r ee lin~s to be charactel'ize(l 
as confldentin.l, it~s I. , I ~ l t see ,that my name shoulcl I>e associated, humble 
though I am, in.r.:uy . }1l'oceedings of that nature, where the charge is that by 
some mesmeric io;,ftuenco e~r me my nnmo got into a paper to which I was not 
an intelligcnt signatory, fSir, ,vhatwns ·referrerl to the Select Committeo "Was 
a Bill which was introduced ,be foro Council; that is al WlLyS the Cltso. It (loes not 
throw any light oh thes e~t uowfor the discu8siou before this Couucil to refcr 
us to n. certain Bill which '''Il!i so shorn by the Select COlllmittee of t.he House of 
Commons that no.thing l'~ ~in  bu_t, like the Kilkenny cats, two tnils, we 
don't know what the Bill·was. 'We uon't know what the Select Committee 
!lid; and it would' be (I. "el'Y pOOl' analogy, certn.inly not justice to the Members 
of tlo Select Committee or ill-eir. doi,-igs, to refer to a Bill of' fi nature whieh is 
not before th~ Jl i~ ~  ~en ~ ~ill i~ re er~e l to ~ ele ~ i~tee the 
Select lll ltte~ has to do. w1th 'tblJ-t BIll. Take thIS pnrtlCular BIll now 
pefore ; us. . ThIS ' ~rti ~ll l' l i l~ rpfers to the ~ r(l.' illegaL' , Illeg?-',' 
as· ,de:flIled , III tIle P!lna\. pqcle, 90yers cases ,vhlCh gIve cause of nctIOn 

1.11; a ? ivil, C.' ~~. ~. ll(l.it'.h ~.  ~een withh.l the ri s~i ti ri. 01' withi.n 
~ e competence l th~l Select 'Corona-lttee to go and revIse the Oontract 
t:A.qt 'i~ r ~~' :to· se.~ . ~ h~th~l' ~ r t~eti l cases whioh ~l'e brought, 
.}Jef01'6 ,he·' ~~le ~ ;,Co..,inmIttee ;J\Jy 1c l'tam members C'aght 01' ought not to, 

e el ~(t ~~ t~~  l' ~~~J ~ll t4a was befol'e them.? AU that ~ssi lll 
~ll  he ls sse ~~(hs l sse  ~e l'e the Select CommIttee; amI certaInly It 
is not doing' st~ .et ls l e' l e ers of the Se'ect ;Oommittee-'-I am: 
''applying the' ir~' ~ li( r ~t 'n h iei l members-to· say tllat we did I10t i 

~t~ e to th ' ( l' i ~ r 'lls e i  not try Cur hest I to safe guarclthe i 
in~e '~st~ t~l  l t.r ( '~h ~ e~  not do our duty to the tn~ which had i 
'been; cn.lle(lilpOn' to a:lopt oertll.1c..' me1.Su:cs ou accollnt of cCttain recent and I 
'!titherto UJi.ln'iowll e ~ l ~~iit~ iii. tl~~ countrv.", ! 
;, ; The. Ji'~le ~r  . ~  M,. ;;Chitnavis :-" Sir, I would be uujust i 
to :myself If I ll~ e  the charge l'( ~g~ hy my. n' ~ ' frienu to go un-j 
challenged. It IS not C01'l'ect:to Ray t:1at we non·officllli lUeml)ers of tho' 
Select Comuiittee. subscribetl to th~  ~Re' l't "iftiOllt a propOI' realisation of its· 
import.· I beg to'as.sui·e ~ l'ieh.  tl1at I was fully con!lcious of what I was';: 
~ ing  I l't~ .th  Bill, as' ~~l~l  wit,h full ~n ~e i~ of the details, It: 
,,!s ~l'' le r l ~ se  .W, ~~e .e ~ l ~t~e some ~ i l tl n~  one ~. them. beingi 
the lImItatIon of the operatIOn of the ;l3111 to cCt·tam classes 01. offences, that IS, the' 
major offcnces, hut the proposa1s hadultilllat<lJy t'o be dl'opp'1rl, But that does; 
nut show th'lt T did not underst.and tho p11':pOl't of the HelJOr;; "'hen I signed it " 

The Hon'ble ~ li  Umar. Ha.yat Khan :-',' Sil', perhaps O\dng, 
to my weakness the th~llg  that I wanted ,0 say the othel' day I dl'oPl)ed. What.. 
I really wanted 10 say,was that when Gfwernll:en' is res-llu(o in domO' ft jIlin'" I 
they ought to elo it S l'aight off .. I lIm'c seen sllch i hings in Oalcutt;'. 'ner; 
\i'!is no isllti.~si n  thero,was ,no, troublo. ~ h l Iho '~'  ~n 'n s a. law, an.d I 
G:1nW1l1l1Cnt t hmts, and, the, pC0ple thlllk that the.llllc IS l' ~ for It, thcn Ii:. 
~l~hl' to cl? i~  h ~~ ~ ' n~. th~ '  ~'  no ~ le ah'.u· it, I sillll)ly hayc ~ II , 
up to Ray only on tins occaSIon that: the thln'~ lll~h ou",ht to havo bcen elme • 
long ag:I, cught ilOwtO be'taken into considcmtion." ~ . 
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The Hon'ble n h r ~ l r Gopal Saran Narain 
Sing'h of Tikari :--" Sir, as It lIIem1>cl' of the Select Committee I 
would not hnyc sHiel muoh regariling' this lHlI, hut owing-tu 1'I'mul'ks whieh 
haye just fallen from tlw Hon'lJle ~ r Achariar, ill which he statetl thn.t wc 
non-official l1lemlJers of the Select Committee-he mentions the whole of 
US ..... SigllCll the Heport absolutely without knowledgL' of wlwt "'C "'CW doilln·. 
'VeIl if anv members have Ruthorised him to do )'0 1 wish he hlll ellti ~ 
uo.mes, hecause I for one undcl'st.ood what I was doing, and I nen'l' aut.ilOrisccl 
him to SHY whnt he has snid" 
The Hon'ble Mr. Vijiaragha.vaeha.riar : -" :May I rise tu 

mn,ke a personal expilluntion 0111 v ? I neyel' said that nu,-Illembcl' of tho 
Seleot Com1Uittee signet! the Hcpoi,t without knowing' what lie was doing, 1 
(listiuctly senl that t\\'o gl'llYe el'l'ol's 10:1 to CI'l'Olleons jmlgllll'Ilt.> HIHI Cl'roncous 
conduct with l('~ r  to their tights nnd dut,ics, I wish the.\-would undcl'stnucl 
what I said," 
The Hon'ble Ma.haraja. Ranajit Sinha of Nashipur :-

" Sir, as n membel' of thc Se'cct Committf'll I should like to say LL few wOl'ds 
Unfortuna.tely, I was not lll'esent on the fir>:t,day, that ,,'as tho 6th )fal'ch, but, 
~ll' ti ll  the Report was settlod on the 7th, llud I ",os IJrc,.;cnt at tlmt meet-
mg, I do lIOt remember thnt ~' suggestion was throwll uut that tho mombers 
of the Select COlllmittee ,,'elO bound to accept the mil liS it. was referred to 
them, 'rho only thing IJel'lmlJs snid WitS that the principlc of 1hc lJill had beon 
settled, and that a Bill of e ns il'l ~' ~h l  hc lJ ~s ll. '1'hcl'e wall 110 talk in the 
Committee that we hmlno pow6r to ulter tho Bill, 01' to :=:afcguunl it according 
to Olu' own lights, aud I also, therefore, '(~ i t  the clulI'ge tlmt the memuers 
of the Se'ect OOlluuittee sigued the :Hill "'ithont knowing iI's contents or fully 
undorstanding what they were going to do, And, I thinl" that tIle chal'ge 
laid against the members of the Seleot Committee is without any foundation," 

The Bon'ble Sri Rams. Ra.ys. of pa,na,ga,l1u ;-" Sir, I endorse 
every word that th ~ Hon'ble Sir Gang-sclhal' Chitmn'is hn!l said; and I call 

~ e this Couucil that as n member of the Select Committee,I did my duty 
to tho best of my nlJility." • 

The Hon'ble Babu Surendra. Na.th Banerjee ;-" Sir, every I 
member of the Select C0n1111it.tee seems to think that ho is au accused person 
undergoing his trial, and that we nl'e here sitting us g' .~ upun the memlJers 
of the Select Oommittce, I do not think that there is the !;Illallest inclination 
on the pRrt of Hou'ble UemlJcI's h(,I'c, 01' on thc llitl't of. the Hon'ble :nIl'. 
Achnriar to lay any complaint 01' auy ehul'ge against nny 1I1embo1' of the Seleot 
Committee, ~  Hon'ble fdcnd has alreadv disclaimed all\' illtelltioll to impute 
to t,hem having signed this document, tho Hepol't of the Select COUlUlitteo, 
without undel'stmHling its contents, I think all of us here 1111.\'0 outgrowll 
the period of childhood, and we are ~ sell to uudorl:ltantl wlmt we nre ubout, 
.tud to sign documents aJ'tel' ll~  uudel'stancling' theil' lllcl\ning, 13ut, 8ir, the 
crux of tbe complaint which Illy Hon'hle friend has brought forwarcl is this, 
wbether or 110t the Select Committec m; u Selcot Oommittee \H\S rcstl'l1iued froUl 
considering the Bill in nU its nspeets, and I think ill n matteI' of that kind, the 
Hon'ble the Homo ~ el h l' would he tbc lJOst pcrson to gi\'c liS 1lll explanation 
whethel' or not it is the fact that' tlw lIwlllhel's welc l'estrain!';I, hy reference to 
the acceptance of tho prilleiple, from efJllsic\cring-the Dill in 1111 its aspceb." 
The President :-" Order, orelol'; I ga..-e thc Hon'],le UClIluer COliS i-

dm'able latitu'le, hecause I \\Wi ltlHlel' the impI'essiou thut he lllllst have formed 
part of the Committee as he dealt with it ycr)' fully, I llu<1elstalHl that tho 
Hon'hle Dabu Surelllhu. Nath Bauerjee ""IS uot Ull the COlllmittee, I thillk 
the time has come ",hen Ucmlwl'iI lihonld adelL-ess th l ~ ht's to the sujject 
-,,,hich is imme:iiate'y rl~ them, 11.11(l not to lis s~  when they hnye l'ot sen'ell 
on the Oommittee th(lll sel e~  "hat took llince ill the COlllmittee, If !my 
mcmbcr of the Committee has any exception to trLkc to tho conduct of the 
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business ill that COlllmittee it is for hilll to ri~  aud lUll,ko any relllarks which 
he ma,y have to olIer, uUll Hot fOl' pOl'sons who havo not attenc1ell that 
Oommittee," ' 

The Ron'ble Mr. Syed Ali Imam ;-" Sir, J support the motion 
tlmt is before theCoul1eil, and that is that the Report of tho Select Oommittee 
he taken into Coilsidera.tioll" As yon, Sir, lHlYe already ruled that unything as 
to what took plnce in that COlllmittec docs not /trise, and thltt it should not 
he l\ny 11,101'0 i~ sse  ~ shull l .~s( ll telr re ~'i .ill frolll referring to, the 
remarks III regard to tlns .llHrt or the (h ~  that fell from tho hps of 
tho Hon'hlo 1\11', [Vijiaragha,'achul'ial', 

" 'I'lle Iteport of the Select Committeo 11m; heon beforo this Council for 
7 days---it was pr4scnted on the 11th-and that Repod, on the face of it, is a 
Rellort ,in re er n~e to hi ~  the Jll ~i n b,efol'o, the, C,oulloil has been made, 
I submIt there r~ that, a,ttlns fitage of tho dlsousslOn, It IS not at fill, neeessarl. 
for me to lll'ge beyond thIS, that as that Ueport has come before thiS CounCIl 
in due ulld {HOper cour!;e, .the motioll should he agreed to," 
f f  ' ". 
The motion w,is put alld agreCtl.to, 
The Hon'bleMrJ Vijiaraghavachariar :-" Sir, . I heg to 

move the amendment whioh 'stands in my name, namely, the addition of a few 
i,'orels to thenew: section: 120 A Pl'oposed to be ad([ec1 to the Indian Penal 
Code bv clause 3 of the Bill:"--' 1Vheu two 01' more 1)O'rsolll' agree to do, 01' causo 
to he done fit-stIy, au illegal ~ t  se l~ l  1\11 act whioh is not; illegal, but 'hy 
illegal means.' My first ame,ndment IS, of flo vOl'bal n~t re h e asked that the 
followin" words., be a(ldell." Betweon the words persons 1, and 'a"l'ee' the 
'Ya1'ds '~ ine  engage and' should be insel'ted_' When the 'words I wish to 
insert are .this is'.howf,dded; tohe sentence will I'end :-' When't,'·o 01' more 
ers ns in e l g~e n~ ~g 'ee.' ~ The re~s n why I s~ that ,these ~r s 
may ~  a.dded l~  slmple'F tv J eg ~r  ~ lllst. ?-nr pOSSlbl? mIsconceptIOn, 
There IS 'no t t tel ~ as to) tIllS b1'anch of the Crlmmal Law III Engla.nd, and' 
th~se ~ r s hi h. I "sk t? lfe i~sel'tel  ge?-era.lly appeal' in t~ t s and deoi-
sions. 'An<l,I ~ ll  also ~ l~ l' attpntlOn to the speeoh_ ~ e by:tho Hon'ble, 
fwcllearnecl'Aclvocate General the other day, where he uses wOl'ds to the same' 
effect--' oombination, plotting, fec1et'aiion ' and so forth, Such words ocour in 
both deCisions and text, hooks, the object of which would seeiu to be this, that, 
it would call the attention of the IJel'SOns who are charged with the investiga-i 
tiou' Of this crime, a11(1 with the trial of persous who ~tl'e charged with this' 
crime, it :WOllld the ~' ter' ' ~  theil, attention to what ,is intende(l aridi 
l'cqllirecl hyla-il-: . If you simply say 'agree' it is calculated -to mislead: 
one;:1et ,us ,take.aninstanco" Onc_ill/tIl talks and another lUan holds his; 
tonguo, alirl this fact :might be, takeu' to be an agreement amI a Climo_ I nl ~ 
saj' thore would be.' a possihiFty. of misoarriage of justice if YOll confino\ 
the, law simply to the. onc 'word 'a'Jrcement.' 'rherefore, in order that'; 
the1'e may ,he ,uo possJ1?ilityof lllisconceptioll, ,;-e might introduce a llumbel' of 
words w!uch. are g~n~r ll ~ ~the  call, co11ooate(l' 01' ' plaee(1 together ',1 
by EnglIsh text-wrlters amI dOClSIOOS, If you put these words 'combine, 
engage ulUlagroe,' it would show.that,H is a fClleration, it is a oombination, that: 
the persollsconcerlled resolve ol'_take a yOW to do certain things, !Incl so 'forthp 
that is roquirerl by law, 'l'hcrefore, as I uuderstaml, my a.mondment does not 
interfere with the principle aclopted in that sentonce, namely, that a.n tt"l'eement 
should ho al'l'iycJ at aftcl' some commlia1ion, !mtl that the parties to ti~  a"'ree-
ment should be foulld to h~  actually co-operatedllU(l arriyml at au t' l'e ~ent 
ancl that there wight be no mistake that the PC1'SOllS who were r ~nt ei'~  
necess!l.rily  l)Ul'ty to it, I need hanlly call Hon'ble Members' attention to tho' 
fact that thoro might oneil he a group of persons engaged in conversation; orio 
or 'two llcl;sonslnight n.gre~ oua subjeet,; one 01' two persons might not agl'Cc 
hut thoy might not say so, or ROlUe persolls i~ht eYon say sOlllcthiu,r whieh 
might be misllllllerstoou ,as tHl apl1foval while it wns the vcry royersc," '. 

"Whn.t 1 WiRh tOlll'CS,-;, accorcling to my vicw of iho Ell!jlish law, is that tho 
:1{:,1Toemont lllllst 'amount to ft resolution; it ,11llst :LmOullt, to a cOlllhillutioll,' 

, 
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tliscl1ssion, preparation, and n fillal nrlopHon hy the l)crsolls who ogl'ee in ordor 
to (l.l'rh·o nt all oxact ,·ieIY of tho qnesrion; e~ e in. l~' liS this is a now lawau(l, 
as the Hon'ble Home l\Iomhcl' has himsclf s:l.ld, 1hem aro a lot of offences 
which nre to lJC iUT'CSiign.ted by thc I)QIico without filly pl'cvious !:nnci'ion, it ill 
just as well thltt tho lnw iisolf should give some defiuite irlen. of what this new 
law' hero is in Engln'HI, so that tho i tig' t l' ~  fol' installce the polieo, in the 
case of the offencell that need no sanctioll, and ill tllO cnse of other offences 
Subordinate Magistratcs who might be ordered to in' 'esti~n  beforo sunction is 
noeol'ded by tho Gowrnmcnt, 01' persons othel' t.han tho Police and :Magistratcs 
who might bo nsked to im'cstigatc with n, "iew to ~ l J i in~ reports to Go,'el'n-
ment 01' to tho officors chnrgeJ with the powcr of nccol'rling Eanction mny all 
hrwe their attcnHon directed to 'what it is thnl; they should illYestigate, and on 
what lJOints it is that they should obtain e it en~e  In order to do all that, I 
beg to maya this amendment. As I hay!) already srtid it. is more 01' less of a 
yerba! nnture." 

The Hon'bIe Mr. Madhu Sudan Das :-" Sir,_ wlleu the Bill 
went heforo thc Select Committce we had the "'Old 'combine' nnci itwns I who 
s g~este  that that word shoultl be remoyed. 'l'he reasons whioh have been set 
fm'th by the movel' of the amendment uro that there. should be certain 
other acts done before the sf'ngc "hich is ~ lell 'mental n~r el ent' is arrived 
at. l'ho law deals. solely with 1 hnt mental COllilitioll ill which two men agrce 
in their intention to do a ccdnin thillg'. l'hey might <10 a t.housand other 
acts ~ re they eOUle to thnt point, which fOt, conyenience sake, I may call 
'mental uuison.' He s:l.ys 1 hey ~  ight d iscnss, 01' do anythiDg, they might 
discuss, they migbt l' 'e~ nrl  1he1 might trnycJ by mil, t.hey might whisper 
into enoh other's ears. Those nre things with ",hieb. Ibe law has nothing to do. 
Iu fact we are losing sight of the 1'enl element of criminality in this. Man's 
intentions, Sir, are never trhhle. 

" One of the best Judges, Sir l!'l'edel'ick Pollock, said' the mind of man is not 
trilloble f-::r (I sba.n't use the wonl though Lhe Judge usod it in Court) the n~el 
even does not know.illon's mind.' As long as he ( l.~e ins or chol'lshcs an In-
tention the Jaw cannot l'each him. If I wPole to e'lltertll.in an intention to murder 
a man ancl eH'n go aud declarc to ihe J tHIge that I harhour such ~n intention 
tho law oannot reach 1110, hecause the only f01'U1ll bcfore "hloh a man's 
intention is t.riablc is his c(.nscicncc, I suppose mnllY HOll'IJ'e MemlJCl's here ) 
know that the great actor Ganick said that ,,"henerer ho playo(J Riohard the 
Third he felt as though he was a lllmrlerel', yet 110 J urlgo would ho.ye thought 
of hanging him so many time., lJccame he llIust ha,'e ' ~ e  Riohard the Thil'cl 
seYlwo.l times. The leal thing is when'thnt man's intention is communioateu to 
another l1erson then he at once comes "'ithin t.he clutches of the law. As soon as 
that intention is communicated, the Jn11' culls him an ahctt.or. 'Yhen the person 
to whom his intent jon is cOInmunicatea Ilgrecll with 11im to do tho same act 
. they aro called conspirators and .that llCCOlllCS a conspiracy, An abettor may 
not agree to do the thlllg, and yet the nbctment is punishaJ,]e; but when the 
lUau abetted agl'ees then onlv it is a conspiracy. It is that which it is sought to 
make punishnbJe uuclel' the raw. n~e ll ntJ l rth s ir Rtlln es really 
to take notice of anything that. rr erle~ that state of mind is not within the 
intention 01' the ollject and vurview of the law lIdol'o us. 'lhe Hon'ble mover 
has made some reference allont the iun'sligntillg police-officcr. Which would 
be an easicr thing fol' a llolic('-officcr to Pl(lYC ?\Yould it lIot he easicr for him 
to say that these two persnns were travolling iu a ( 'l'i ~  'l'hat is combina-
tion. Whereas tho fact of ment.al ag-l't'cment would 1JO a moro difficult thing 
£01' thc police to Pl'ovc. So the Hon'JJ!e mover is nduol!y losing sight of the 
object he has in view by pl'oposillg' the Itmclltlmcnt, which is just the ono that 
would defeat the object he has in vie',,'. On those grounds I oppose the amend-
ment." 
The Hon'bIe Babu Surendra Nath Ba.nerjee :-" Sir, I must 

express my astonishmcnt at the speech 'Of my Bon'blo fl'iend behind. The 
whole drift of that speech scems to me to support t.he amendment, of my 
Bon'hlc friend lUr. Ach!ll'iar, My Hon'hie friend behind Sl!ys tllat inten-
tion is not an offence, and ecl'tninly it is Ilot according to tho laW' of England; 
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but if intention, is not an offence something mOrc is needed, 'What that 
, sometlJillg 11101'0 is  is suppliecl hy the tenus of my Hon'hle Jric)1(1'8 nmclUlment, 
Thcl'o must be combinn.tion, there must 1e conl'eilemtion, therc mllst he fl,n act 
of agl'cemont; and my friell(l puts in WOi'US which s g~ st that the~e must be 
constituent elcments of tho oUenee. Let 1I1e, Sir, in this eOl1nection, l'ead an 
authority Tfhoso ~ i~ht  I think, evcl'yhocly· --the lawyers ronnd this table-will 
recognise, 'rho b,ook 1 am l'ea(ling from is the Outline" of Criminal Law hy 
Dt,. Kellny. Now let us hear what he s:l.ys "'ith regard to intention. He says 
, there must be ml aet of agl'emllent to constitute Cl'iminal eonspirncy.' He goes 
on to arld' it 111ust not be supposecl that conspiracy is a purely lIIeutal crime, 
oon!<istiug in th~ mero concurronce of the intention of the pal'ties.' Here, all 
eyC\"ywhere -in oui' law, bare intention is no cl'ime. • Agl'cement.: says Lord 
Chelmsford, 'is an aet in (l~l n e ofintention, which each persou 1ms conceh-ed 
in his mind. It ,9 not. mere ',intention but theaunouncement and acceptance 
of intention by ~ il  1110yemcnt, by word 01' gesture is indispcnsable.' Now 
if my Hon'blo ri~J (l's r ~ng was accepted, it would put the matteI' beyond 
all douht-that there must be an act of agl'ecmcnt, an act of agreement of such 
a form that there can be no idouht as to the intention, He Imts in words 
whioh 1 think m'akc the matter flS clear as it C:\11 possibly be. I hope and 
trust that the Hon'ble 1femher in ohnrge of the BIll will accept the wording 
of my Hon'ble friend." 

The Hon'ble r~ Kenrick :-" Sir, the proposed amenument is to 
introdnce tho words,' combine aucl engaO'c' before the word • agree,' To 
adopt this amendment ~l  he to ·introduce a surplusage iuto the Bill; a 
surplusage possibly appropriate in auindictment, but certainly inappropriate 
in l ~is ti n. Npt ~J  l'eth~ wOl':clsJ>lconastic, but t~e  might also intt'oduce 
an element of amblglllty.l If the,' words 'comlnne anci engaO'e' were 
introduced it might ~ supposecl ~h t there was some additional eYement of 
oombimition, or eilg ge e~t 01' con1edel'ation, essential' to the offence of 
CODspiraoy. Whereas the~ law is t.his: that the ' ~  delicti in cases of 

~s h  is lllel'~ g~eel le t ;vith; intent to do an illegcLl aot. The Hon:ble 
Mr. Surondra Nnth 'BanerJoe,; a fe\v moments ago, quoterl a statement III a 
juoJgment of 'll'~l hellll~ ( t ' whioh fully corroborates. ,,'hat I have just 
said, If authority .were necessary forthe drafting of this present legislation, 
authority there is of the highest; in :: abundance, and unanimolls authority. I 
will only refer t ~ 0'Connel',8 se~in 184·.1" in which tho, opinion of all the 
Judges of England was giveil re~ the Honse of I.Jol'ds iua conspiracy trial. 
There it was laic1"dowii 'in t.ei'ms', by the then Chief if ustice of the Common 
Pleas, that· the crime' of conspiraCy'! is complete if two 01' marc than two 
should agree to do au illegal thing."Tben, in another case somo twenty years: 
later, the c,asc of the Queen againstl\Iulchay, the prosecut.ion of the Penil1Ds; 
for conspiracy, the Judges were again called in to give their opinion ill the' 
House of r s.~. It: was aga,in definitely IH'ollonnccrl that • a conspiracy! 
consists in (he agreement of two or 11101'e to do au unlawful act or a law-! 
ful act hy' unlawful, means.' , Again, in the case of the Queen against 
Parnell auclolhcl's, in 1881.,: where the whole doctrine of the Common! 
La:w of COllspimcy was considel:M at very great length, the definition which" 
had been giyen by the House of Lords in the two cases that I have aheady 
cited was eiterl, discussed and approyed, AUfl, finally, t.he greatest draftsman 
of recent years-Sir Jamcs VitzJulllcs Stephen-in his l)igest of Criminal 
Law adopterl the same phl'nseology which was used in the judgments of thc 
Houso of IJords, and which is used in fhe present Bill, dcfining oonspiracy as 
• an agreement hebyeen two or morc l,crscms' So that, as I have said, the 
use of the word • agree' in this clause of the Bill, issuppol'ted by the stl'ougest, 
possible authority, which is ullanimous, and a bettcr precedent could not be 
found than tho one we have follO\vecl, J, therefore, SUhlllit that we should 
be "Tong in introc1uciIig words ,vhich 'only len<l to ~sihl  complication of 
argument" and constitutemcro surplusage." 

The HOll'ble Mr. Syed Ali Imam :-" Sir, the amendment pro-
posed by the' Hon'hlc McmlJer is either intended to narrow down the scope 



of the proposed scction UIG.\, UI' to atlcl to it words thnt are lUcl'ely lilll)()l'tiuitic8. 
If it is the lat.ter it is all nttelll pt at mtistic em hroidcry, and I will ad vise the 
Coullcil ill mattei'S of rlrllfti II.!,(' not 10 take SLtch a 11 :lllll,iliow; course as t.his. 
H 011 tlLO o(;hel' hanrl the JIon'l,)e :.111:'11111<'1' desiJ'r,:; that thc clanse should be 
nB1'l'owed dowll to mellll something-oihel' than what tJll' \l'ord 'agl'N\' there 
indicates I say that it canllot. be agree(l to, Je('n ~ ' it iii ag'nins{; accepted 
pri llci pies. 'l'hel'C'CoH', ill eithe)' Cl1S0 thi-: S\lI'plllS:lge has til he nh:mdollcd, If 
It is nn attelUl,t to modif,-the meaning' of the clallsc I shall f;liOW that it ill, if 
I\bt 1m eq1Utl. pOl'Imps 1\ D10\,(' clnllgerous, course. Various authorities haye been 
~l t now quoted hy the IIon'hle the' Ad"ocate Ge'nernl to "how thnt lnw-
yers of grent eminollcc hll."e l ~e  the w01'c1 'ng-1'0e,' and that ,,"ord 
alone ",hone,'ol' they h:we nt.tempted to e lt~  the sonse' of association and 
cpniinuation in defining , il e~ ' l~llt to adtl to till' word would be to 
t(lke away from t.he si llli('it~ uf it. It if; nn ~ t (l canCln of Ilrafting tLnt 
tho lauguage of the law oug-hl: to be' olear, lind t.1wt the)'e lI1lOHlclllO no confusion 
aiisiug if an intel'prctation is to 11(' g-iven to it. Wha t i;; t.herefor!' the ohject 
of this amendment that IlllS Leon e .~ 1 s it 1 I) gh-o a meulling to the word 
• agreement.' !Somewhat cleul'('I' thml has becn ~h'en h~' all those eminent 
. la.wyers ill Englaud, 01' is it to HUtTO\\" it Ilown ~ A Cle:l1'l'l' mellning coulcl not 
he given. It is a. simple word, it is well Ulll1cl'sto!)cl ; t.he menning of it has heeu 
11l'Operlr explained in tlJ(' ,'nrioH); expressions or opinion g-h'cn hy. eminent 
Judges in England. t.:mler these oii'culIlstnnces ilo: it /infc 1'01' the Oouncil to 
uccel>t this nmendmcnt. eit11er 011 tIl(' glOnml tl1ut it is U Ilecorntioll 01' on thc 
grouud that it uarrO'HI dowlI tho menning thai: has hecn given to it by 
eIpinent Judges ill Englund? On eithcl' of 1he.,e two g'rounds I submit. the 
mhendment conlcl not he Hec:t'pted. l'hel'c i!i II fllltlH')' ohjectioil to our 
ndopting any sll~h COlUSC :IS hns 1)cCIl sllggested hr the Bou'hlc 
Membet' anel that is, tllis. 'W c hayo thfl 11'01'11 • conspire' in the Indinu 
~n l Code! in 6ection 121 _\.. We lun-e the 1Y0rd 'consllil'auy -116011 in 
section'· 10710f the Inclinn l'cnul Code. Thoso ,,"Ol·ds han them· Ihs IJeen 
tIle subject of clitioislll h cases decided in OU1' own Courts here ill India, 
and it seems ~  mc that when we al'e defining the word • cOIlslliracy' ! iu thiR 
olimse-bf the~ ill we wouM he embarking upon a dangeroHs OOU1'se if ,Of, were 
to' add 'any st'lch embl'oiclcrr or I'eshictioll os. the Itlllondmcnt proposed \Jy the 
Hon'hle Member iUlplics. ' 

J 
The Hon'ble Mr. i i r g~ . h .ri r :._" I thought the 

uature:'of m1 nmenclment was Stich that It could haye heeu met by nn ex-
tremely judioialtellper. I did not expect so lllllch eloqueuce ill matters of 
mhl'e ~l' llll l'. matteI's which iuyo],-e no 11l'ineiple 1mt which nre lli~eete  to 
the better uudelstnnding of tlle prilleipltl of the 1.lill. The lloilit h61'El ~s about 
t.he ~~  09l'eemellt. An agl'eement, If we hn.yc l'egard to the lJaturc ~ a. cOli-
tract, Imphe.i n proposal from ouo pcrsOi. nnd acceptnl1co by nll ~her Je~  and 
corresp:ondence before the accellhmce, wh.tt we call the 1legotiation Etttg~ aud sO 
~rth. i The nnxiety on thu ]lm't, of tllLl Rou'ble tho IJaw l\IcmlJcr I!eems to he 
to ghe: to tho IJoliceman nt OI1CO too much and too litt\{', PC'lluljls it .il! lJettel' 
to leayo the people who nre likely to fill up tIll) edelcnco to prove, this new 

~~ ~  as. u1)/iolntely igllolUnt ns po&sib,le. If you leuyc tll.is clause l~t l e with 
the ouly word • agl'ee,' I 1II11 pretty eel'tmll t.hat HildeI' a httle Moss-examina-
tion the dundel'head of the head cOllstnhle will 11l'Cak do" II aud the mell'accuser! 
will bo ucqniHcd. All thrtt I ' ~ is that ~ l'  "lleh liS 'e('llll)]ete fedemtiOlL' 
and so.forth which the Hon'hle the: .\rhocate Genel'nl has mll'odueed ill his 
own speech ,,"ouM do inlllH.'usll good ill this sell~( . '1'he Hon'bla tllC Achoeate 
Genel'al has virtually &llppOltcrl me HIl ~ni(l that the words I Ruggest 
would ,1JO rcry appropl'i[l,tl.l ill all indictment.. X ow lloll'hle Mcmhcl's know 
what lin indictment means. II' is r.:nlletl hcro II dlOrgc, It is the instLU-
1ll(1I1't "'hidl tho l\Ia!:\,istmte afte)' llC<lling Ihe i~lell('e  fl'HlIles agn.inst 
~~ ~~l r(l. ~  No,,' ",ill the lIoll''''c tllC A(h h~ HellOrall'n.y that, 
infmmiilg achl1l.ge 01' all iUllicllU(,lli-,if the hI\' itself i!> silcnt mHl docs 
not contain. the words 1 Vl'ol1osc or !my oi-hf?l' ~ Jl'rls tr) r'xplHin and defino 
wbat tho agl'eemcut (loutellllJlntcd is, f'hese 01' Siluilllr words will be intl'odl1Cod 
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ill J.lldia 'r This is n. H{;W Jaw in Iudi,l, Om ,J mlicil1l'Y hayo Hot got thc haditiolig 
of the TIng-ligh J'mlgc!o;. ~ 'h  crtnllotelosel,Y study nnll follow thcir Ilmnel'OUS 
au(l t~n l'elltl~' \'lmflidillg decisions. Will It Suhol'l1illut.c '!lIng-ish-ate, jll 
an ouL-of-t1I1!-way plnce. 01' IlYCn a bt elass Uugistrate in a i'O\\'n look to thp, 
(l isi ll~ 01' t(lxt.-,,-,.iten; in. El1g1and ill r ' in~ nn incliei:mcnt llild put lUOI'O I\ncl 
(UIl'Cl'eut l ll~llttg  illto the indictment than is found in the hm? J am astQn-
islw(l. or 11) l~~  the ITc.u'l)lc the _\.dn)(l:th! OCllcl'al'g 0,,'11 ll ~l g  against 
IUO, I 1I,IIl ~'l ln~e  whcn ho flays, leayo iL? ~t lt.l te alol1(" t,ut go to th~ Mn$is. 
trLl-to's ll h tl l~ t for what YOIl WllHt. TIm; IS an cxtraor(hlllwy way o[ mcetmg 
the alUI.'llllLlll.'nl, T thin h~' doing' 1'1) it j, ('lcl\r he is yiltu!llIr ~h'il g up the 
e s(~ "llich t~ lllead ro llsponsc 011 IJrlialf of (-lon'I'l1uWu1, 'l'lw Hon'hlc 
:Ml', Dos .s (' ~il to think t.hat if you tell a policeman JilOl'O it wonld ))e 
elaugerolls. T:qllite agreoi with Lim 111111 ,youlel ["ill lcavc tllC' ~'ll  nR ignorant 
as possible. 1111ayc n( ~l policemen e!ollcoeting eddcllcc to the effect that 
nlter a man's Jlcek WfiS cnt, he f'aid • So and So cut mc.' 'rhe meallc.'st mediCltl 
nUtll woulel P1'9\'C t.hat. if the man's Heck was cut ill the war it was he could 
not f;}1ea1-.:, Tliesc en '~ h  concoct eyjrlflncp ,yithont, knowing' a hit of 
medical jUlisphHlt'll('e 01' )m\, help, in II se l~l'  tIll' (\ause of jllf'ricC'. Is I· ~ the 

objoct ~ )Ir, :'Oas i 'tl i l~' l~'  • (lol1't, tell tlte polieellHlll mOlc' ~  let 
him somehow' 01' other finn out how a 11<1 whether the mell t'OllCCl'llec1 ag-ree, 
But how is tlw';polieetllilll ;to fillrl ont the ngrcE'l1wllt ~ 'l'hat. is lite 1lOillt-. ,,,hat 
ie, to 1)(; <louu t4at will cnqhlc the policl'mall to Hlld out tbe agreement? If 
olle man speaks n nd il1l.othel' is silent, is that nil ngreclI1Clut? I find 110 
anS\YCl' ill t.he ~'e l'ne  siJe{)ches mnde in Ol)Position to me, 

" In all tHese ( it' (l~st l'll es  appeal to the Council to say whethol' 
Qt' not the \yol'll 'agreelllent " as it stand:; "'ould not incl\1l1e si lent men as 
urimiual n l ir t~l  alls,j'e}' has been forthcoming to my I-imple qU,es-
tiOll i the si ~ le question js, ho,,-is;any one to fiud out whet4el' an ngrecment 
has ,lJeoll r ~ he i  Wh4t i.s it. that will tell one that aU thE' 1'01'1'0115 l'l'es~llt 
hpIH'ovcc1 of uu)' Ulll.ttOl: tql1iec1 abollt? What is there th~t will tell anyboc1y" 
:i. Oourt or ~  Magistrate, 01' an ~ el  or the GOyel'l111llmt ill gh-ing sunctiun" 
to show thnt t~le lHl111hm· 9,f l~ers n.s  gr ~l e  t g'et~lel  wero nil of one miiid,: 
wero nIl' tl~s to, n, ~'l l l ; lIltentloll. I smt! that we should haTe some 
tangihle thing to ~ t h hol11 of, 11.l1c1,: I am opposed and toW' to klye the wonls,as 
illtmigible us ppssible, .; It is this, :Su', which will ill crease the dangerolls llatUl'e 
.o.f. this ,Bill, .n;ll,d I; shalt; thel.:efof'c, he obliged to 111'Csl' 'the n l ~J l l'J  'l'hc' 
, , ;HIjlIl'hle tb:.c, Lil''' lltel~l er ~~s  ac{vfsecl ,t.he Council ~l tl to a,<l?pt lily n,llleli<i. ~ 
ment: he' IS ~ l~l  i:to ,a<lYlsC:l}-he i09ulleJ I. I !till not In !, lloslhon to ad l~  the, 
COllllcil, but I IllltY',and do beg n1u1lll'ltY that they will pIty attclltioll to alll11Y, 

~er t.i ns iii: ~ l tJll n t' in~('  *nd yote fo], my alllcndulcnt." , 
, I' ,.. '" , 

'],he nl l l l l~t "'IISPllt and llegntiYc(1. 

'l'hc COll110i! arljolU'ned t-O 'fuesrlik, the HJth Mmch, 1918, . . , 
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